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TWO DOLLAM BT TDE YEAR Price Five Gents

Z=WITHIN-THE-NEX'l!-TKN-DA¥&,-
loc.al taxpayers will secure an ink-
ling-as to the probable tax rate for
1940 . . . . advahce reports'.indicate

l i i a t the present $53rrTuQrwnrTJir
down to either $5.00 or-possibly just

., below that ngure . . . . tne Tojwn-̂
ship Committee's budget, "which win
show the^appxoxirnaie injures, win
not be introduced until -rtjuruary
1 ...'.' the Rambling Reporter pre-
dicts serious penalties in_Lhe_l'1ann-
ers' Hotel matter, pertaining to the
alleged cliarge oi selling Deer 'to
minors . . . . not Mat" any oi the

_po'ard members have-, ventured to
"give an opinions beiore. next weeks

hearing, but w£jlo know_thai they're
-tiulle .certain not to ailow'any1 con-"
cessions, alter rfic oiieiise against
William l'urmanwos uismisscu> last
tall- when the purenasers; uom

. minors.gavo ail impressions, oi IOOK-
mg over the legal age . . :..

Two pedestrians, struck by
autos on. Morris avenue, within _
a week, rellects once more the

.'serious condition oi narrow
Is'treetsTspeeduig cars" in~arstreet,
llanked with Jkirkeci autos~on
both, sides and-the necessity 01

. adjusting the dangerous "Denu"
at Mountain avenue . . . . per.-
haps,'_in_years to come, trailio
signals at each corner on Mor-
ris avenue, from Seven Briugc
road to Keeler street, will;heip
cut dowh on speeding-,1 Instead
-of occasional police drives, in
which hundreds of motorists are
summoned, .to Police Court, and-

~ others lorget, soon afte'r the
drive h^s been laid oil'. . . . ' -

_:JPormer- Mayor Aldrich of Cran-
ford, at present ..chairman of the
Rahway Valley Joint Sewer Meet-
Ing, dropped in the Town Hall Wed-
nesday night to discuss someT)usi-
riess with Mayor _JSelander~ and
Counsel Charles W. Weeks . . . .
during his visit, he commented that
the Springfield Town,Hall meeting
room, was the best he's seen in his
travels around the county, and "tlialf
also included Cranford!" . . . . to
which Committeeman Wright, build-
ing chairman, who directed the par-

(Continued on l'at'O i)
i . &• — •

HELD FINAL EXAM
1 The Home Hygiene Class held_lts
final "exam" last Thursday after-
noon at the horneT of Mrs: Herald

• A.NJones of 446 Morris avenue. Mrs.
Marjorle Gulick, visiting Red Cross
nurse, Is class instructor.. All mem-
bers' who have passed will receive
certificates' at a later date. The
class1 Is planning to present a sketch
at the ̂ annual Rod Cross meeting
in February.

Birthday!
4ieUti>r—youp— UlVllH.liiy—CsUlK -̂noxl—

.- »..vf Tiimit.h.._.wltV not luivu '
. . Iwro liymilll tm T1UQ-HUN
Mlllburn 0-111S0, or Jot It im n1>uul!J-U'..l_
Our IIIOH will nurry ovur t ho - jWo- - -
" niv-yoiir-to: your, HU t-Uu-t.lt. noudiii71

riipoatotl,— "• '

"Happy Birthday" greetings-are
^jctended this weelrby the SUN to
the following residents^

JANUARY: ,

26—Mrs. Prank R. Kohler
Elwood T. Carmlchaol
Mrs. Albert W. Hall'

27—Dr. Watson B. Morris1 '.
Ida Smith -. • ' .
Mrs. John J. King

28—Arthur L. Marshall
Jean Ruth Jeakons
Joan Christian

29—Mrs. Geraldlno Jeagor
Mrs. Wm. J. Thompson, Sr.
Mrs. Hattlo.Doerrles .
Mrs. Charles Phillips,-Jr.
Mrs. William H. Young'
B. Harry-Fox ' . . '
Mrs. Thomas J. Hankins, Jr.

-* Mrs. L. F. Poling
30—Paul Klein

Mrs. Peter Green
. 31—Benjamin F. Heard

Rev. Willis Hamilton
! Doris Phillips

Miss Ann Bete . j,
Richard Tltlcy '
Mrs. Frank Buliler

' ' Miss Joan White .
Henry Martin Luck
Vora Elsie Luck

FEBRUARY:, . '•"
1—John J. King

Mrs. William Samuelson
Arthur Bcntsi
William R. Bonkort •
Mrs. Paul Zimmerman
Mrs. John Droher ' " - . ' • •

Missionary Will
Speak At Church

The Rev. Welling T, Cook,' a
Presbyterian missionary at home on
furlough from hLs work in Chosen
(Korea), will-speak In the Prcshj-
tcrlan Church Sunday, at 11 A. M

Mr. Cook wenf to Chosen in 1908
after graduation from Lafayette
College and Princeton 'Theologi( al
"Seinlnaryr^"l''amterr^yoars~he was
.stationed in Chungju,—south oi
Seoul, the, capital. After the World
War it became passible ' to open
work- across the border in whau.
was then called Manchuria, to
which many Koreans had migrated.
Mr." Cook "helped lo'build up the
Christian group there to a flourish-
ing condition. Following the shift
>of' government when the Japanese
assumed control of Manchuko, the
foreign workers were withdrawn
from that area and Mr.. Cook was
transferred to Chairyung, in Chosen

-proper. This,1'is his Held at the
present time.'' • .

Although Presbyterian—work-was
permanently established'- in. Chair-,
yung less- than forty years ago.
there were at last' report nearly
three' hundred groups of Christians
in the station "3IstrIctrwIllV'a~mem-
bershlp recently reported as over
11 ,o'00, .This number inciudes ~or~
ganized churches and less formal

-groups meeting regularly for wor-
ship. The churches have been self-
supporting for- some- -time.— There
still are many small villages in the
area -Which have not been entered
by Christian workers. Much of Mr.
Cook's time is spent in visiting and
supervising the work of .twenty-five
or thirty of the village groups and
churches in the Chairyung area,
and in exploring some of the towns
still largely uninfluenced' by":Christ
tianltyr'-TAs-a-teaohefcin-the men's
and women's Bible Institutes ^on-
ducted regularly ill the city, he
comes into contact with many of
both the town and the rural peo-
ple attending these training schools.
There ore about 400 men and 300
women In these institutes, many of
whom come in from distant cen-
ters, walking where necessary; for
oven yet, despite great increase in
mileage of automobile roads and
railroads, Chosen is very largely a
rural country of small, remote vil-
lages reochod—by,. lanes and -foot--
paths.

Present disturbances in the Far
East are deeply allecting Chosen,
"which has been for a generation a
part of the Japanese Empire'. Mr.
Cook, knowing conditions.in a wide
area of that part of the world,

_cflinesJo_Arncdcan_avidiences_Twiilui_
message espeolallyhr-timcLy_ior_our
day.

Mrs. Marie Dandrea Hit
By Motorist Saturday

Mrs. Marie Dandrea, 43, of 25
_ .Mountain avenue, was. injured Sat-

urday at 7:45 P. M. in Morns ave-
nue, near the post office, when
struck by a passing car. She was
taken to Overlook. Hospital with
severe head injuries, wherehor con-
dition—was=repoKted=tc--tee:rlmpi'ov-
ing,-' ' •

William A. Tuthill, of 68 Warner
....... 7.. . ̂ oPtlitPmao'RlneT

:1 police heldirl..not-sco-tfie-wom-
—She - was 'crossing from the

north side to the soutlv-sido-ot-the,
•street..JiLhiii'i_tho_left fron IT fender
^fcjtee-inaohjnerqarne in oontHdrwith"
-her.—

W.CT.U. Contributes
Toward Promotion Fund

vContribution' to' the legislative
fund of the' W. C. T. U. for the
promotion' 6f temperance, was made
Tuesday by the Sprirjgfleld-Millburn
branch .of the Union', at a meeting
with Mrs. ChaVles Huff of 95 Morris
avenue. Mrs. E. D, Panriell, local
and county chairman,' reported on
the Eastern District observance of
Education Day in New York City
recently. One candidate was in-
ducted. - -

The Committee on "Foreign Mis-
sions anc) Relief announced plans to
placo flowers in' the Methodist.
Church here February 10 in com-
memoration of the death of Frances"
Willord, W. C. T. U. founder. Re-
freshments Were served by tho
hostess. , •

BOAK.D MEETS TUESDAY
A special mooting of the Board of

Education 'will be held Tuesday
night In tho James Caldwell School,
at which time tho 1940-41 school
year budget will be adopted. Charles
Phillips, Sr. and August H. Schmidt,1

incumbents', and William Grainpp,
are unopposed for three-year terms
at thp election Fobruai'y 13. 'The
deadline' for'.flltiiB of "petitions was
midnight Wednesday

Shakespearean Actress To
Perform Monday at School

Red Cross Plan
Annual Meeting
The annual public-•' meeting of

Springfield Chapter, Red Cross, will
be held on Monday evening, Feb-
ruary 5, in the James Caldwell
School, at 8 o'clock. All residents
of the township are invited.

A short business meeting will be
followed by election of officers: Miss

-AMene-Newman, a blind pianist, will
render several selections.,, and a skit
.will_ be presented by 'the Home
-Hygiene Course, which recently

Claire Bruce, above, has the leading1 role in-the-Shakespearean
play, "MacBclh" at Regional High School Monday, night.

The James Hendrickson fe Claire
B'ruco—Company, . Shakespearean)
players from New York City with
a—recortl—run. of., twelve—years of
touring in Shakespearean plays; 'w.ill
appear "Monday' at Regional High
School, for the benefit of the Stu-
dent-Aid fund of the school's
P.-T. A. . " " '

"The Merchant of Vbnlcc" will be
presented at 1:40JP. M., and~"Mac-
Beth" in the evening at 8:15. The
afternoon admission .is 25 cents for
students! and~~40~ cents for others;
evenings, 35 conts for students and.
50 cents for others. Student com-
bination tickets are 50 cents. All
tickets are available from P--T. A.
members, or may be sccured~at the

door.
It is tho .custom of the company

to invite a limited number dl~stu-
dents to appear as supernumeraries
in scenes requiring "group acting.
The following have been selected
by Robert Poppendieck, head of the
Dramatic Department, to assist the
visiting company. ' «.

"Merchant of Venice" — Horst
Wolf, Bensley Peipcr,' Kay "Schmltt,
Florence Colandrea, Marie' Hilde-
brant and Rose Czapak.

"MacBeth"—John Anderson, Jack
Martyn, Bill Guilfoyle, pick Van
Nest, Bob Tansey, Ruth Larson,
Helen Zcnovltch and Lorraine Kell»
er. Stagehands will include John
Kulha, Vincent Rcyhon, Tom Far-
rell, Fred Cree and John Patterson:

FBI Representative Is
Heard By Regional PT A

Engagement Told Of

1 Miss Helen E. Milton

_Membcrs—oLthc Region al High-
School P.-T. A. last night heard "an"
interesting talk by R. J. UntrQlncr,
special agent of theJEcdcral Bureau
of Investigatfon at Newark, who out-
lined various methods used by thaf
department.in the detection of cases.
Ho described unique laboratory tests,
by which the FBI distinguished the
Inlniltest "details; in conjunction with
its work.- ' • " • . _ ' .

The "Founder's Day" program was
also presentedrrwlth Mrs. Edward"
.Menqrth and "Mrs. Tliomas Doyle,
both of Mountainside, in charge.
Several selections .were given by the
school band.
—MrsHXaviei—Maste'rsonT-presidentr
conductcd the" meeting. The next

^T. A. win, not be
l

JMi's. Horace Erazeo,- clVatfWaHTSHlT
"Mrs.. John—Pftnos and Mrs. ' P.etor
Keller.

Tax-Information Books-
Purchased For Library

• -.Trustees of- tho Springfield Free
Public Library, in an.effort to serve
the', public by providing auW*atru
ltative tax information, have pur-
chased a set'of books., from the
Commerce Clearing .House, Inc.,
which Is consulted in law offices
and financial institutions. Some of1

the volumes Include "United States
Master Tax Guide," "Retail Sales
Taxation," "Fodoral Income, Estate
and Gift Tatfes," "Business Law
Decisions," "Social Security Act As
Amended," and "Theory and Prac-
tice of Modern Taxation." '

Borrowers are invited to avail
themselves of tho opportunity of
using Hieso books for practical
reference. •

- HONORED AT PARTY
Committeeman Fred A. Brown,

who recently retired' after 24 years
of servico in tho pipe department, ai
Standard Oil Co., Bayway, was fetod
at a dinner with two colleagues last
Thursday night.at the^Piirk Rest,
Frollnghuyson.avonuo, Newark. Thoy
wqro Joseph Lonta, former head of
tho department, and Conrad Slg-
mund, foreman, both of Elizabeth.
.Ovor 500 persons, Including com-
pany officials, attended tho affair,
which was sponsored by employees
of that • division. Mr. Brown was
glvon a card table and set of loath-
or-covorcd chairs.

J
oi U'I .looker avenue ha'vo announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Miss Helen E. Milton, to Arnold
.Miller, son Qf»Mr,_and Mrs. J. Ed-
ward Miller of 297 Colonial avenuo,
Union. .

Both are graduates of̂  Union.High
School and are employed t>y. tho
Prudential Insurance Co. The en-
gnscirrenT^was told Saturday eve-
ning in the Milton home at a din-
nej for members of tho immediate
families. "

Over iOO Attend

Rosary^Altar Benefit

ver J.00 "persons' .attended a
card party Wedriesday:

afternoon in the St.' James' rectory,
16 Movrls avenue, sponsored by, the

hostesses_were Mr«r-JohrF-Wi—Bunn
and Mrs. John MUdrock, assisted
by- ladies of tho society. . ^ - _

Mrs. Dunn, co-chairman, reports
that previously a goal had been set
and by coincidence, the actual re-
turns matched the figure, to the
'ftenny.

Other , members of the benefit
committee Included1 the society's of-
ficers, Mi's. Herman Trelber, presi-
dent; Mrs. FredV. Botz, vice-presi-
dent, and Mrs. Walter Puth, soc-
rctary,- and Mrs. James A. Calla-

Lhari,. Mrs. George Grimm, Mrs. Ar-
thur Staehle, Mrs. B. Baron,. Mrs,
F. • J. Carter, Mrs. Josephine Car-
rig, Mrs. Mary Bolgor, .and Mrs,
Lawrence Muensch.
'•Guests attended - from ' Newark,

Plainfleld, Lyndhurst, Elizabeth,
Westflold, Cranford, Rosello, Union,
Linden and town.' Twenty-ono
tables of cards wore in play, and
the recreation room of the rectory
was crowded to capacity, making it
necessary v'for~sovcral players to use
facilities on the upper floors.

Each member oi the, executive
board will givo a short report of
activities during the' past year, in;
their respective department. It is
planned to. have a display of the
different branches of services offered
by the Red Cross locally.

A program for the coming year
was discussed, at an executive board
meeting Tuesday morning at the
Home of Mrs. .Lewis^E._.Macartney,
of 33 Severna avenue, chapter presi-
-tient. The 1940 budget was drawn
up. Luncheon was served..

Twenty-five members have been
enrolled In the Rirst-Aid course to
begin Wednesday evening, as part
of the' Adult Education Course, at
the James Caldwell School. Mrs:
Herman G. Morrison, acting chair-
man, will accept, new—members up
until the start of the class. '- -

Woman Fined For
Drunken Driving

Mrs. Addinrj^Meliirivfetzgcrr 43,
of .Springfield avenue, Berkeley
Heights, whose car crashed into the
Edward A. Conley real estate office,
273 Morris avenuo> early, Sunday.at
3:18 A.-M., was fined $200 for drunk-
en „ driving When arraigned before
Recorder Everett T. Spinning -later
in tho day., She
costs, and suffered the loss of her
license for two years, after having
pleaded guilty.

The store window was smashed
to bits, although Mrs. Metzger es-
caped without '0, scratch. She \vas
arrestcd-hy Patrolman Selonder,
who related how her .oar,'approach-
Ing the business center from Sum-
mit, f a l l o d to make, the slighti turn
at Mountain avenue,-and caroomed
/allj»-Jf;elegraph • pole, before com-
pletely demolishing the/window and
store front. . •
• Dr. Gabriel J. Llull declared Mrs.

-Motzger unfit,to drive.

Elizabeth-H. ToftjT
Services for Mrs. Elizabeth Har-

rison Totty, wife of Walter Totty
of-25-South_Maplo.avenuo,"who died
Monday, were, held Wednesday eve-
ning at The Colonial Homer~132
South Harrisota street, ISast Orange.
Services'.. were also held by Dames
of Malta/-and- Continental -Chapter,
Order ôf'• Eastern Star, of MlUburn.
-Burial was in Rbsedale Cemetery,
Orange. . ' -.-. .

Woman Doctor^Though Injured,
Helps Others at Car Accident

ux. Margaret Watkins, 43, an or-
thopedic surgeon and resident physi-
cian at the ' Children's Country
Home, Mountainside, was severely
injured Friday afternoon- in Route
29, after.her car was In a collision,
but spectators at the scene, were
unaware of .thev^extent of her in-
juries as she aided in assisting two
passengers in the other car, not as
seriously hurt.

Police state that "she hustled
around as though.she had not re-
"ceived a soratch"^while they awaitecl
the Overlook Hospital ambulance.
The hospital ambulance surgeon or-
dered her removal to the Summit
institution, where she was found to
be suffering from a fractured rib,
lacerated legs, J»rn gums, internal

injuries and a _ja-W_fracture. After
treatment, she was taken' to the
Orange Orthopedic Hospital, with
whom the'home Is affiliated. Her
condition' later in the week was rcz.
ported as fair. ' _

Dr Watkijis' machine and one,
driven by Kalil Boghdan, of 1327
East Second street, Plainfleld,. col-
lided on ..the! highway near South
Springfield avenue. Mrs. Boghdan
and a daughter, Sbamsay, 7, suf-

fered ~tratsrbruises~and~5hock:—wit^
nesses stated that the Boghdan car
was stalled and the Dr. Watkins'
car skidded into it. i'.'

•The mother and daughteij were
released after treatment at Overlook
Hospital, i ' ,: ,

Week Set Aside iw
Finnish Relief Fund

President Robert C. Clothier
of Rutgers University, chair-"7
man of the New Jersey Finnish
Relief Committee, announces
that the week.of February 4 has
been designated as "Help Fin-
land Week," at the request of
Herbert Hpoycr^ Rational chair-
man. •
""""As .the situation In Finland
becomes more desperate, our
activities in New Jersey must be
stepped up if we are to allev- -
late suffering among tlTeTcivilian
population before it is too late,"
.ho said, "More than 500,000 per-
sons,--mostly women and chil-
dren, have been evacuated from
the eastern war area, and are in
dire need of money for adequate
clothing, food and shelter.1'

The' SUN' is. one of the"84
newspapers in New Jersey re-

. ceiving contributions -for Finnish
JRelief. Will you do your part

by contributing now? Such c<Srr=—
, tributions'should be left -at. the,
-FlfsfTNationa] Bank of Spring-
field, which is co-operating in
the drive. ,

The success of the efforts of.
the New Jersey Committee for
Finnish Relief will depend In
great measure on thousands of
small contributions rather than
hundreds of large one, Dr..
Clothier declared. "No gift is
too small to be appreciated err
to do some good," he said,7 "and
I am confident that theTpeople
of this State will respond gen-

' - erously—and- in -great numbers
to our appeal." ' -> ,

GERMANY-
TO; BE DISCUSSED

;The monthly meeting of the In-
ternational Relations Department of
the Mlllburn Woman's -Club-will^be
held Friday of next week, at 2 P.M.
at' the home of the chairman, Miss.
R. H. Freeman of 19-Bcech terrace,
Miliburn. The guest speaker will
•be Mrs.- Margaret R. Vanlngcn,
librarian of the Miliburn Library,
who. will review the•-•-book-;—"Inside
.Germany" • by . Thomas. Mahbaus.
Club members aro invited: ,

CHANGED ./
A homo-mado food, sale, originally

schodulod to •' bo held tomorrow
morning'at tho vacant store at 276
Morris avonuo(. near tho post bit loo,
will bo Held Instead In Plnkava's
showroom, Morris and Mountain
avenues. Mrs. Hattle Doerrles.jmd
Mrs. H..Leslie Ohisholm aro spon-
soring the sale, for tho bonoflt of
tho talent fund of the Methodist
Church.

"What Kind1 of
•subject on which—Dorothy Thomp-
son, i foremost woman- vjournalist ol
the_country, will speak~befortpTown
JHoll-ofQBise3C=Gounty—a,t4ho JMosque
Tlieatre,-1 Newark,, pn .Monday eve-
ning, January 29.

The talk which Miss Thompson
will deliver is one of the few which
she will give this season. Although
she has filled more than 2,000 speak-
ing engagements in the past ten
years, sho has recently curtailed her
schedulo to.a limited numborof ad-
dresses in key cities'.

One of hor most famous -Inter-
views was that 'with Hitler In 1932.
It was after tills meeting that she
predicted Hltlor was too small and
Insignificant a man to become dic-
tator of Germany. "Tho vory
prototype of tho Littlo Man,"! she
called him, • and' Hitler never for-
gave hor although tho prophecy
proved wrong. Hor yory ,orror in-
creased hor fame, for she was swift
to acknowjodgo It. She returned to
Gprmany In 1034, In an effort to
ferret out something valid and
praiseworthy In Jhq Hltlor Rovolu-
tlon. But Hitler qxpolled hor for
an alleged slur made oh him In
1031. . .

Column Widely Read
Miss Thompson began writing; hor

column "On the Record" which now.
appears in the Now York Herald
Tribune and' In 195 other , news-
papers- hero and in foreign cities, in
1038. It reveals, as does all her
writing* an amazing fund of 'ac-
curate facts concerning diplomacy,
oconomlcs, politics, and history, and
has boon regarded as ono of Ujo
chief 'molders of opinion In tho
United States.

She has wrlttonAfilx books, "I Saw
Hitler," "The' New Russia," "Dorr

DOBOTIIY THOMPSON

dthy Thompson's Political Guide,"
'Rofugoes," "Anarchy or Organiza-
tion," and "Lot ,tho Record Speak,"
During her career as foreign cor-
respondent sho wrote for the Now
York Evening Post- and tho Phila-
delphia Public Lodger. She was for
three years In Berlin as chief of
the Central European Bureau for
the Post. At tho time of hor ex-
pulsion sho was. acting as special
correspondent for tho' Saturday
evonlng Post. '

Tickets • for tho Town Hall" iof
Essex County -meeting at which
Miss Thompson speaks arc on sajo
at L. Bambergor <te Co,, Kresgo De-
partment Store, and tho offices of
tho Griffith Music Foundation, GQ5
Broad street, NowtCPffr

Murphy Named
~to Boro Council

MOUNTAINSIDE ^-Former Bor-
ough "Assessor Chtfrles H. Murphy
of, Mountain avenue, was named
councilman by Mayor Alan Thomp-
son ~at a special Council meeting
Tuesday night. He fills the. post
left-vacant by Councilman Trank
Beers, who moved away from .the
borough. The change becomes ef-
fective February 1.
—Mr.— Murphy's—son—A^—Watkins
Murphy of Roselle; was lost" week
chosen executive secretary to Sheriff
Alex Campbell.

Supervising Principal Charles J.
Wadas was named to the Board of
Health, as Councilman Fred Rumpf
wasijlected president. In other ap-
poirrlments,_Elliot -Ranney and
Ralph Dictz were returned to the
Board of Adjustment, John Dwyer
was named Borough Hall janitor,

^.Wihaht B. Cole was placed on the
Planning. Board as councllmanic
representative, and Mrs. William F.
•Lannlng, was given the' post of
deputy tax collector and custodian
of school funds.

Standing committees on the Coun-
cil were -designated as follows:
Finance, John.. Mfficon, chairman;
Meirl C.'Hoy and Lester A. Cramer;-
pollce, Frederick JRumpf, . Winant
B. Cole and Mr, Murphy; fire, Mr.
Cole, Mr. Hoy and Mr. Rumpf;
roads, Mr. Rumpf, Mr. Murphy and
Mr. Hoy; water, Mr. Cole, Mr, Hoy
and Mr. Rumpf.

Also, street lighting, Mr. Crameir
Mr. Murphy and Mr. Rumpf; build-
ing and grounds, Mr. Hoy, Mr. Colo
and' Mr. Murphy; license, Mr. Mur-
phy, Mr. Rumpf and Mr. Hoy; law,
ordinance and taxation, Mr. Cramer,
Mr. Moxon; building, Mr. Cole, Mir
Murphy and Mr. Hoy.

yMCA Official
Talks To Parents
Dr. James Lee EUgnwood, exec-

utive secretary of the_New York
State Y. M. C. A., addressed a large"
attendance • of .mAmters af__ino.

tion mJaines Caldwell School MoitP"
day-night on ftictors-in-tlio-de.velop
ment of character In children.,-He
cautioned ot the~T5nportanco~of"de~-

e—underlying—elementr
rather than just the "symptoms" or
1"rTtuals" of. good-Character andToIcf
-parents—that the best-way—to.form
:basic~good=charaoter .was tnrough.
SUggeStlonr~by prftvlHlnp grvVrl PV-
amples, so that youngsters see, hear
and talk from proper outlooks.

He was introduced by Clayton
Spahr, of tho faculty, a member of
the program committee.

Obedience alone does not develop
character and too strict, discipline,
embodied in numerous potty rules,
often has as undeslrabio effect on
character development, tho youth
leader warned.

Tho Springfield Sllvertone Quar-
tet sahg a number .of Negro spiri-
tuals. Mrs. C. StuartKnowlton was
appointed hospitality chairman to
replace Mrs. Charles Frisch, who re-
signed because of illness. The at-
tendance award, for the Raymond
Chlsholm School went to Miss Alice
Reid's kindergarten class, and for
the Caldwell School, to Miss Edith
Jakobson's fourth and fifth grado
class.

Mrs. William Bausmlth, president,
announced that Mrs, Harry H.
Spencer represented the P.-T. A. at
the recent Recreation Conference in
Plainflold. "• '

Hostesses for tho evening wore
mothers of childron In the classes of
Miss Ethel Groh, Mrs. Lucy Forsythe
and Miss Jakobscn. Tho associa-
tion will hold Its Founders' Day
tea In James Caldwell School Wed-
nesday, afternoon, 3:30 o'clock, Feb-
ruary 28. Miss Elizabeth H. Gunn's

,homo ooononilcs class will assist in
tho program. Tho executive board
will moot February 19. .

Ckarges
Against
Licensee

BurnettV Office Claims
Farmers Inn Sold

Beer to Minors

HEARING SET FOR
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Formal charges against Anha M,
Polos, proprietor and liceiasee-df-the .
Fanners' Hotel, Morris avenue and
Morris turnpike, on charges of sell-
ing beer to minors, will be aired
before the Township Committee
Wednesday night.

ActionT-taken by the board Wed-
nesday night, followed a Report from
the office Of State Alcoholic Bev-
erage Commissioner Burnetlj that
investigators of that department"
visited tho place on November 14
and" witnessed the• sale of beer to
two Summit youths.

Committee members last year,
after- & dismissal of similar charges
against a tavern, owned by William
Furman, and instead issued a repri-
mand to the licensee, proclaimed
that more serlons~penaltles would
be" sefc-forth-lf-future vlolations-of
selling alcoholic beverages to minors
were to continue.

As a protest against the method
of reimbursement used by the State
Financial Assistance Commission, a
letter was ordered written' to Relief
Director Mudd, asking what allot-
ment of revenue would be expected
on 1939 and law reiieT~ctJsW"4aere.
No reimbursement has been received •
since June, 1938. Committeeman
Wright, welfare head, reported that
relief ^vjwnHihirpt: In 1fl3Q -p;<>rft
$8,014 for an average of 36 cases
monthly. This compared to $8,783
for an average of 40 last year and
$10,268 for 44 cases in 1937.

Percentages Change
For Regional Costs

Clark Township passes Kenil-
worth hi the proportionate share of
Its costs to the lieglonal School
District, -according to a table of!
comparative 1939 ratables and per-
centages of moneys required from
each of cthe six. municipal!ties aa
announced-fchis week.

. The detailed' Valuations and : per-
jxmtages for tho 1940-41 budget loj-
l o w : • • - " " • ' ,

Percentages
.-891^47: .160697101Clark

Garwood - r 1"
Kenllworth .
Mountalnsida
Now Providence 1246,375.
Springfield 6,345,872.

2,248,357. .130735737
6
.072473258
1.310847683..

•Totals $17,197,723. lOOlOOOOObO

Howard B. Phillips
Junerttl services were Held at the

Jiome yesterday at 8 A. M. for How-
B. Pliilllys, uf . 3B

. who died 'Monday
in • the Newark . . E J

a_heort-attackzhe~ suf-_
Jered~ltat week. A requiem moss
Was offerocfjp~StT"~Jarries' Qhurch, _
of~ Sprlngflela.luiill1'1 Wuilar was in
the Gate of Heaven Cemetery^atr
Hanover. w

" M S Phillips, -
daughter, Miss Gladys Phillips, ha^
been conducting a Confectionery
store at ,,161 Morris avenuo, since
last August. He was hi his 65th
year.

He was associated with Sears,.
Roebuck & Co. for 25 years, and re-
tired two years ago, having been
employed at that firm's plant in
Port Newark. Originally, ho work-
ed hi tho Sears' branch plant In
Cairo, III, until transferred ten
years ago to Pbrt Newark.

Mr. Phillips was born In Paducah',
Ky., and lived in laying ton for
three years, moving tVfbro from
Newark. Besides his daughter, he
leaves* his wife, Mrs, Margaret Egan
Phillips; another daughter, Mrs.
John 'A. Gormly of Maplcwood; two
sisters, Mrs. Lalla Carter of Paducah,
and Mrs. Bert Fischer. of Los
Angeles, Col., and a brothor, Sher-
man Phillips of Paducah.

• A D V A N C E M E E T I N G •••'"
Due" to the annual Lincoln's

Birthday dinner at tho Half-Way
House, Route 29, the Springfield Re-
publican Club will hold Its meet-
ing 'next month one week earlier,
Fobruary 5, in (Jjulnzol Hall, Instead
of the second Monday, as regularly
scheduled, ' ,' •' ',

WE DO.PRINTING
AJ>VMITISE IN TlUt BUN
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS BY JOSEI%W. LaBINE

Congress Tears Budget Apartr"
Defense Fund May Be Raised
But Other Item£ Are Slashed

(EDITOR'S NOTE—When oplntons are expressed in (hesc columns, they
arc those of the news analyst and n«t necessarily,of'this newspaper.)

" n«i«im««t by Western Newspaper Union • -

C O N G R E S S : . . _
Mutilation

After almost a month of argument
It appeared that congress—would
grant Franklin Roosevelt his $1,800,-
000,000 defense budget for 1941, but
the price .would be (1) drastic
slashes in all other items and (2)
a boost in the $45,000,000,000 national-
debt limit. In both house and sen-
ate, four ouL.of five commltteemen
kept one /eye on the purse strings.
The other was cocked carefully to-
•ward tho constituents ' back home,
who are more concerned about econ-
omy than pork barrels, even in an
elect! on-yeur,- =i^____

One warning came' from Budget
Director Harold D. Smith, who told-
all federal agencies to start train-
ing for a smaljer diet next year.

WOODRING AND STARK
They'lliuitiT others will lose.

He threatened to be "plenty-tough"-
on requests for- deficiency appropria-
tions. Another came from house ap-
propriations committcemen .who

^•threatened to. cut a proposed
,$25J1CIO,000 farm tcnancy_iund. from
the agriculture department's budget.
But, actions spoke louder than

'threats:
but from the appropriations com-

mittee came' a badly mutilated in-
iep.endenLofnces bill, usually the
catch-all for pork barrel items. It
was $94,492,166 below the President's
budget estimate. Gone were all
funds for the national resources'
planning boar&and the office of gov-
ernment reports. Cut drastically
were items for the exeoutlve office
and the rnarltirrio commission. Nor
did jthe house" backslide on its ap-
propriations committee; next day,
haying shouted down $22,000,000 in
pork-barrel requests, it passed the
bill almost exactly as. reported by
the committee.

Meanwhile the army and navy
were getting better treatment. Ad-
miral jHarold D. Stark, chief of
naval operations, told the" house-
naval committee that he hoped to
complete a $2,276,000,000 building
program by .1945. Across the street.
Secretary of War Harry Woodring
told the .house -military committee
about deficiencies, in critical oreE
iiance. ' •

Fondest congressional hope, obvi-
ously, is to raise the extra $460,--
000,000 for national defense without
imposing election-year taxes. But
there still remains the $800,000,000
(originally $1,300,000,000) naval pro-
gram, suggested not by the Pros!-'
dent- but by Georgia's Rep. Carl
Vinson. If this carries, no economies
nnn-ctnplihn-nritlnnnl rinht short, nf
its nrosnnt limit.

Also in congress: •'
H, Mourned was the fnte thaf-bofoll-

-.—congrossi-Benibr-Ktatosman.-Idaholfl-
-J3ifacar;okLScn. William' E. Borah.

While house-mid senate ofllcQ-build-
_•_.. ings kept tin ear cocked fpr news,

the man who had servodTttonsoriulu
—-33—years lay. claso~to-4o*Ui-4»-his-

• .Rack Creek Park apartment,—vic-
'•• }lm 6t a cerebral hcrnorrhngo fp>
' lowing a fall. . -

•3. Vice President Jack Garner,
whose opposition usually means per-'
tain death to any proposal, barked
against a military loan to be-

tlow the wind-is hlowin'g

' "LABOR—Thanks partly to the cur?
rent house committee probe, a Gal-
lup poll showed most of the nation
favors revision of the Wagner labor
act. Score (of those-who had . an
opinion): 53 per cent for revision;
JIB per cent for repeal; 29 per cent
for no change. Mpnnwhlle the house
committee was about to ask for

. more money, ...
COMMENCE—Shlpn-rents of air-

wplnncs, petroleum and rnetals to tho
allies boosted U. S. exports in Pe-
ccmber to $358,000,000—tho largest
for any month In almost 10 years.

COTTQN-T-Postpo'ncU for Febr.il-
ary, March nnd April was Britain's
end of her barter agreement with
tho U. S,, under which American
cotton-is exchanged for British rub-
ber. Reason: Britain needs her
ships for other' purposes.
" CANADA — Ontario's legislature
adopted 44 to 10 a measure criticiz-
ing tho Cnnadian, government for
"inefficient"' handling of tho war.

* JfAl'AN—Backed by commercial
Interests,• tho Japanese government
has clamped down on domestic-, s, ilk
production to maintain nn unVury-

, ing amount of raw silk for export,,..

leaguered Finlar)d. So had the Pres-
ident, for his. recommendation of a
$50,000,000 loan through the Export-
import_bank was strictly for non-
military purposes. However, since
the Finns wlihTed~nioncy for munl-
tions_only, their cause seemed lost.
C Still arguing for continuation of
the reciprocal trade act, the admin-

istration sent Undersecretary of
Commerce Edward-Noble and As-
sistant Secretary of State Henry F.
Grady to testify • before the"
ways and means committee. De-
fense of the act itself completed, the
stato department next turned-its
guns on the senate's plan to-seek
ratification power over all ' trude
treaties. ~
C The senate foreign relations
committee agreed to survey tho en-
tire field of U. S.-Japanesc relations,
including proposed embargoes
against Japan, after the abrogated
trade pact expires. •

The-Belligerents r
Britaln*s war consisted of (17 •

factory explosion; • (2) a- reported
railroad, sabotage plot; (3) a fiery
defense in commons of'•Prime Min-
ister Chamberlain's action ousting
War Minister Leslie Hore-Belisha,
and (4) the slaying of Britain's first
German on the western front. ' '
.France's war featured (1) expul-

sion from the" chamber of - deputies
of all pro-Stalin Cpmmunists; (2)'
news of a "plot" to aid Hitler, and
(3) a verbal "battVc-"With .Berlin,
where Franco was accused of back-
ing down on its promise not to-in-
terfere with German expansion in
eastern Europe. •

It was not so quiet for the Finns.
For five successive days Russian
planes defied temperatures ranging
down to 51 degrees below *ero,
bombing Helsingfors, "Hango and
other cities mercilessly. Though
they, might bo poor soldiers, the

SWEDISH VOLUNTEER
"Now it is your duty , . ."

Russians proved themselves ffersist-
cnt in the'1 far-north Salla sector.
Forty thousand_jQf_them- staged ! a
new drive, only to be routed. •• •

The&eutralf?
"Now tho world knows what it is to

bn-tt-P4niir-Nt»v-it-4s-your-ditty tn show
what it means to bo. a Swede. Make up
your mind notv. Join the Swedish' Vol-
unteer Army, With Finland lor
Sweden!'—.

This ndVertlsement-in-n-Stockholnv
newspapcr
sia's order that Scandinavia stop
•suiiulinf-trid to Finjand. Richard J.
Sandier, ex-Swedish—foreign—mlnia
ter, demnnded that his jiation-send;
ti"Ooj)S_to_(ic{cncLthe=Finnish Anland
islands. • . ___^^
..Though both tho allies and Ger-
many tried to remain aloof from
this Scandinavian-Russian spat, they
were undoubtedly being drawn into
it. One reason- was tho continued
sniping at each other's iron ore ship-
ments coming out of Sweden.

While tension grew here, it less-
oned in Netherlands and Belgium,
which, only a few days.earlier had
ordered complete mobilization in
fear of a Nazi invasion. But there
was still a chance that Germany
and Russia would try to confound
their foes and hostile neutrals alike
with lightning-like blows at both tho
Lowlands and Scandinavia.

Italy, watching over the Balkans
like a mother hen, hoard a warn-
ing from Rome to bo ready for war
"at any moment." Still on the fence,
II Du.ee countered Britain's renewed
wooing with a warning that Italians
should not bo too greatly impressed
by "recent demonstrations,of inter-
national sympathy."

PEOPLE:
Confessions
«.At Washington-, North Carolina's
Rop.rvK.obert L. Douglttob regarded
his 'advanced age (7(1) and an-
nounced ho wouUf>dtiro next De-
cember 31 when his current term
ends. Explanation: ,. "My private
business budly heeds tjttontlon."
C. In London Prime Minister Novllle
Chamberlain told commons thut War1

Minister, JkoHllo, IIorc-Belisha ,WHH
dismissed becaUBo he was "too en-
ergetic." •' • -

NEW&QUIZ
Know your news? One hundred

is perfect score, deducting 20 points
for eiwh <iuv~itiiiiryou~mtrs7Sc~are~aj
60 or higher is acceptable,

1. In- which of the following
cities did fire kill £uO people, de-
stroy 7,000 homes and leave 50,000
homeless: (a) Taranto, Italy; (b)
Shizuoka, Japan; (c) Nairobi,
Tanganyika; (d) . ̂ .'cguciealpa,
Honduras. •"•• •
- 2. The new - U. S. ambassador
to Belgium, formerly" minister to
Eire, Is; (a) John Cudahy; (b)
Joseph jftavles; (c) Tyrone'Pow-
er; (d) Joseph C. DreWi -

3. True or False: Grcat-Uritain,-
in a note to the Pan-American
neutrality committee In Rio dc
Janeiro, rejected, the . 300-mile
"safety zone" constructed around
the Western hemisphere.

4. Which gubernatorial candl-
In Louisiana's stormy pri-

mary election'was taken to jail:
(a) James A. Noe; (b) Earl K.
Lotifr; (c) James H. Morrison;
(d) Sam Houston Jones." .
. S. The New York stock market

.deals in: (a) stocks and bonds;
(b) grain; (c) live stock.

News Quix Answers

1. (B) Is correct. Shizuoka, Japan
2. (A) Is correct. John Cudnliy.

l ie wns rushed to Brussels because
of the nowNazl crisis. (See EUROPE.)

3. True.
' 4. (A) Is correct. (Jones and Long

led tho election, but no candidate had
a majority of air votes cast; thercforo
a run-off is ndcessary.)

5. (A) Is correct. (The stock mar-
ket queried 6,000 people, lonrnlnR i o
Its amazement that 24.2 pfcr cent bo-
Ueved grain was handled there, 8.7
per cent said live-stock, and the
other—77-per cenl..s(oc|cs and bonds.)

DISASTERS:
Turkey Again

Last December at least 30,000 died
when oirfthquakes and floods hit
north central Turkey. About the
same time l.SDO more died in the
flooded western plains. Late Janu-
ary brought, stll.1 more tragedy to
a nation) whose international diplo-
matic woes are legion A-second
major earthquake killed 50 and in-
jured 160 more in the Nigde district,
200 miles southwest • of the first
quake area. Luckily, such blows
were cushioned byJ?renxh.-Brltish

(.friendship. Available to the Ankara
government was some $340,000,000 in
loans and credits, Turkey's "price"
for keeping~tho strategic Dar-
danelles open to allied warships.

(This loan, to ba repaid partly
through British imports of Turkish
tobacco, prompted the government to
ban imports of V. S. tobacco. Mourning
at the news, American growers found
themsclvesjdeprivcd-ovcrnight of an ex-
port market running between $60,000,-
000 and $70,000,000 a year.):

DEFENSE:
Mock Warfare

From. San Francisco south' to
Santa Barbara1,-trodps awaited an
attempt-by -the-navy to'land-uu at-'
tacking force of 8,000' men. Mean-
while the Caribbean sea buzzed as
marines, troops-and-some-20 war-
sKips of tho Atlantic squadron
stagbd a mock war.

POLITICS:
Call to Duty—

"/ realize what it means to be a
candidate -for the Republican nomina-
tiptt-fqr President—i«/i«l j( moans in
responsibility, hard' work,, in sacrifice.
Yet it i.i a call to duly no citizen can
ignore. My answer is yes."

Thus did Frank Gannett, Rochcsr
ter, N. Y., publisher, toss his hat

n ring nlrondv cluttered with
Tnfts, Bridges, and Dewcys. AH ho
had waited for was a bid, and that
Came tr*mr~
t h e -Y-o.un-g-
R.o.pjnbJLc_a n_

as ho gains

GANNETT
"Yes."

s-t-r e-n-g-t h,.
few observ-
ers ex pec-t-
Cand i d a t e
Gannett to
make much
of a showing
nationa l ly.
But his can-
didacy does
presage a knock-dqwn^and-drag-out
fight for New York's 02 Republican
convention votes, wanted also by
Manhattan's District Attorney Thom-
as E. Dewoy.

Meunwhllo another prospective
.candldato was given his camera
test: Wendell L. Wilkio, president
of Commonwealth & Southern cor-
poration, At Wow York 400 sales
executives applauded him. Said Dr.
Paul Nystrom, president of tho Lim-
ited Pr.lce Variety Stores associa-
tion: "Wd'could expect great im-
provement with gathering momen-
tum if wo had u man running for
President like our -distinguished
"guest, Mr. Wilkie." :

Said Mr. Wilkie:. Nbthing.
Franklin Roosbvelt - was mean-

while gaining strength'"for a third
term. Florida's Sen. Claude 'Pep-
per promised his state's -14 delegates
would support the President or any
man of his choice, 'although they
would go 'to tho convention without
official instructions.': From Ohio
came word that its Democratic dele-
gates would also bo In the Roosevelt
cangp if their favorite son. Sen. Vic
.Domihcy, fa Hod to devolop. Both
Democratic and Republican nation-
al committees wore soon to meet,
numlng times and places for their

' nominating conventions. • '

NATIONAL
AFFAIRS^

Reviewed by
CARTER FIELD

Congress believes that tlw
real Roosevelt plans are not
included in his messages...
Foreign diplomats amazed
at the character of the com-
ment that greeted the mes-
sage . ."-.•• Senator Taft's
speech is expected to plague
the administration.

WASHINGTON. — Congress ex-
pects a new rabbit to pop out of the

Roosevelt • hat It
isn't for a moment-
convinced that the
President laid all
his cards on the ta-
ble in his message
on "The State of the
Union,",, or in his
budget figures. It

'cs he in wait-

Tbo President

Ing the psychologi-
cal moment. There
is more time ' in
which for' him to
turn around this

year than has ever been the case
in the1 past, because the national
conventions afcT to be later -this
yeafTBy at least a month, than they
have been for many years.

Whether he runs .himself, or in-
tends to name his succesgoT^and
there is no dissent whatever from
the contention that he wishes to do
one or the other—he has not laid
the groundwork in these first mes-
sages.

Just what is' planned by the Presi-
dent nobody knows except the Pres-
ident himself, assuming he has
made up his mind. He is talking
about a lot of plans to different
groups of advisers, but, as usual, not
even the members of these intimate
groups knbw whetheT?-he is really
favoring their plan Or some other.
His enthusiasm in such conferences
has. always "been unbounding. Par-
ticipants for the first few times are
always convinced that thoy have
completely sold the "Chief." But if
they continue long in tho inner cir-
cle they gradually_lcarn to discount
this .enthusiasm. They, learn that
the Pjrjjgident is interested in almost
everything,' and perfectly willing to
delve in an exhaustive manner into
the details of some'i scheme which
he will decide not to follow.

Hear About Various Plans,
But There Is No Certainty

So there is no way of being sure
what the rabbit will be this time,
and senators "arid representatives do.
not profess ..to have any certainty,
though they, keep' hearing about va-
rious plans. But they are mighty
-sure-that,-wlth-his often demonstrat-
ed resourcefulness",-Roosevelt is not
going to make his fight to dominate
the Democratic National convention
and win -tho-electlon-on the issues
stated in his message.

His defense of trade treaties, not
only for their economic value but
as a barrier to wars, and especially
as an answer to the demands of the
have-not nations_for_colonies, etc.,
was expected. It has' been known
for weeks that he would fight for .this,
and that" renewal of "the power to
make these reciprocal trade agree-
ments would be one of the tough
fights of this session of congress.

But_thero_is nothing, new in his
•mcssitjjrjs—on—which—to—etHwy—the-
New Deal forward, as members of
congress see it. This can be inter-,
prcted, as they view it, in only two"
ways. Elthcr7ho~hBre-mtridoa=i-which
is-almostimpossible-to-oShcoivo of
such a fertile brain—or hcTdocs not
lntend'"tQ_inject-a«y-new ^controver-
sial issue at this particular, time.

- -There^3s_cven -some—Bkepticism_
" a bout llTemtnount. of space tho~Prcsi-_
dent"xlbvptcd ^arguments for con-r
tlnuance_of the trade-agreement pol-
icy. It" is truo that this is tho out-
standing fight in plain sight as con-
gress opens. But some shrewd ob-
servers believe that • tho President
purposely stressed it for another
reason—to divert attention from .the
fact that he is not proposing any
new plan for curing the ills of the
country, of which tho most outstand-
ing is unemployment.

Message Has Varied-Meaning
For Foreign Diplomats
.Foreign diplomats in Washington

are amazed at the character of the
comment that has greeted Prosldont
Roosevelt's message to congress.
As they sec it, the most important
parts of tho message have been al-
most Ignored. So interested aro
they about it that many have con-
ferred with c'dlleagues, wondering if
their knowledge of the English lan-
guago, or rather tho blind spots
which occur when a person loams
a hew language, have caused them
to misinterpret it.

It Is rather obvious, for instance;-
that the German fctnbassy hero
wired its .government that the Pres-
ident was determined to have a
place nt tho peace conference table.
Xnsplred stories- printed In Germany
and allowed to bo sent out of tho
country by the censors havo com-
mented on this, phasei

Tho Germnn reaction' is that
Roosevelt Is anxious to brlrig pres-
sure to bear at tho pertce table tp
prevent, too harsh terms being Im-

posed on the defeated Britain and
France! " •:,
_But this point does not interest
the diplomats nearly so much us1

whatjhey believe to be an Intention
on the purt of' President~Rbosevelt
to further inflame this country
against Germany and Russia. They
are mildly shocked et the 'Hack of
diplomacy" he showed in pointing
out to the American people that it
is of vital concern to this country
that the rest of the world should
not be governed by such rulers as
Stalin and Hitler, particularly his in-
sistence that it would affect even
"domestic affairs in this country.'

Thoughts Behind Words Not. ]
Criticized by Diplomats -

The diplomats are particularly ex-
cited about this sentence from the
President's address: "For it be-
comes clearer and clearer flint the
future world will be a shabby and
dangerous place tolive in—even for
Americans to live In if it is ruled
by force in the hands of a few."
And-they-were almost as much in-
terested in this one: "We must look
ahead and see the effect of our own
future if all the srnall nations
throughout the world have their in-
dependence snatched from them,1 or
become .mere appendages: tp rela-
tively vast-and_powerful military
systems."

And also: "We must look ahead'
end see the effect on our future gen-
erations if world trade is controlled
by any nation or group of nations
which sets up that control through
military force."

There is no quarrel on the_ parLof
.most of the diplomats, 4t should be
stated, with the thoughts behind
these • words. Naturally the. repre-
sentatives ~6l "the smaller countries
at Washington are in hearty accord
with them. Naturally also the Brit-
ish and French are delighted, and
the Finns exuberant. In fact, only
the Germans and Russians are dis-
pleased. -» . .

That is not the .point. The point
is that they interpret the message
as Roosevelt promising ' congress
and the. country solemnly that this
country in going to-keep out of the
w.ar, and- then in the same breath
saying words—almost irrefutablo
wordsv as they see them—which are
inclined to pave the way to this coun-
try, going into the war on the side of
Britain and France and Finland.

Dewey's Speech Gets
-Under President's Skin

There is no doubt~that the much
talked about Minneapolis speech of

Thomas E. Dowcy
got—furthef

' President Roose-
velt's skin than any
recent public utter-
ance. Evidenco of
this is the devotion
of two paragraphs
in the President's
"state of the union"
address to congress
answering Dewey's
charge of "defeat-

Senator Taft - i s m > " "
But it was the

Chicago speech of Senator Robert
-jA. Taft of .Ohio which will, cause
more immediate trouble for the ad-
ministration. • . . - '

Dowey's attack hurt because it
was the. first itime any critic had
pairitedjisuch!,ib^impjfi_picture of the
hopelessness of'the New Deal pol-
icies. Its effect, presuming the line'
of attack is continued, .'are feared
oh The electorate, and in the elec-
tion itself. -..-•

Taft's criticisms, on the other
hand, are apt to~"plaguo-tho admin-
istration during the session of con-
gress now sitting. . At once New
Dealers realized the. danger. They
Vushed out chapter'and verse of-thcr
answers to Taft—the_impossibility

mentioned—tho dire political conse-
quences if these particular items nro
eliminated, or even reduced; ;—

However, the actuai'mcrlt of the
particular cuts that Senator Tnft
suggested aro. nok-so-important-asf
tho stirring up at all of "the dlsous-

;n=ts— that-
Taft did-not-heln-hl
dacy by voicing thcnvr-Tpadvoc/itc
any-particular cut, in the nntiirol of
things", is to~ahtagonizc, a certain
group in the electorate.

The trouble, from the New Deal
standpoint, is. that Taft has set an
example. Not an example that will
be followed by other candidates for
the Republican nomination.

Seeks to Divert Fear of
Bankruptcy and Inflation

It must be borne in mind thnt the
essence of the Roosevelt; strategy to
divert the fear ot bankruptcy nnd
inflation from this campaign, and
hence to remove fear that the budcel
will not be balanced shortly, is the
new tax bill. It is not big, in pro-
portion, but it must bo had if tear
is to bo removed, V • . '

Well, congress doesn't want to
vote new taxes. It.is.not inclined
to make an issue of it, but it Just
doesn't intend to do it. Hence all
tho talk about budget studies by a
special congressional committee—a
committee that would report in 00
days, true. But what will it report?
And oven if it did advocate specific
taxos, does anyone, believo tliere
would not bo a minority report?

No, the whole thing is a scheme
to defer tho evil day. Which is
all right from tho standpoint of tlwi
individual members of congress who
must faclTJMoctlon this fall, nnd most
of them 'renominntlon bctoro that',
but is distinctly not-all right from
the standpoint of a Nc*^Jeal_wlsh-
ing to avoid alarming the country
about tho national debt hnd Inllntlor.
until after next November.

(Dell Syndicate—WNU Service,) '

Washington
Merry-Go-Round

White House Expense Up $6,000-
.,. . Frank KnoXf Republican,
Could Have Had Nuvy Post in
Cabinet.

~By DREW PEARSON
and ROBERT ALLEN

WASHINGTON.—The new budg-
et reveals" that Roosevelt

pruned almost every agency in the
government—except his own.

The White House budget actually
has been increased by $6,000 rather
than decreased, and now calls' for
$152,750 to run the Executive Man-
slon and grounds during the next
fiscal ye'ar. — o , . • f

• The increaieT" however, is for a
new coat of paint. In July and Au-
gust of this year, the White House
wilj be~painted to keep It Up-to its
traditional name, and that paint job
will cost $6,000.

Aside from this, the White House
budget has not been pruned~a pen-
ny, although other"govermxrentrageh-
cic8_w.ere. _The amount for "Trav-
el and Entertainment" remains at
$30,000, as"against $25,000 two years
ago. ' i"

Roosevelt is tho most traveled
President since Taft, and the cost
of going to. Hyde Park and-back,
plus Warm Springs and other trips
costs a good bit more than the

r

HOUSEKEEPER AT $3,300
. . . Whilo House housekeeper, Mrs.

Ncsbitt, checking the laundry.

amount-allowed in the budget—de-
spite the. fact that the' budget^was
increased by $5,000 two years ago.

The Roosevelts. also entertain
rrtuch more than their predecessors,
and exceed their budget on this,

•under-f-Ia-'both-cases—travel and entertain-
ment—the President and his wife
dip into their own pockets to make
up the deficit. -•- • •

Wages of the White House staff
total -about $1007000rThe~housckeep-
er gets $3,300. the gardener $2,500,
the first cook $1,620, plus a wi*
assortment of other cooks, butlers,
kitchen helpers, housemen and
maids.

GENERAL
JOHNSON

Jour:
Murphy and Jackson Arc Rub-

ble Rousers Unfit for Their
Jobs and Jim -Cro>"""'H
Couldn't "Even Sell Peanuts;
By HUGH S. JOHNSON

WASHINGTON. — Mr; Murphy
moves up to the Supreme court

and Mr, Robert Jackson becomes
attorney general. There Isn't.any
use saying anything about it except
that it could have been worse. There
Is little to distinguish these gentle-
men for such positions except that-
they are radical New. Dealers and
Third Termites.

It might be supposed that an ex-
perienced jurist, or at least a law-
yer of passable distinction, would be
better qualified for a ;place on.the
highest court in Christendom than
a zealot and lame-duck politician
without presumption to either pro-
fessibnal qualification. But -Mr.
Rooseveirdoes not think so and here
in particular it might have been
worse. Indeed, It has been worse,
as witness the appointment of Hugo
Black. ' . ' ' i , • " .:

The now attorney general is a
brilHant~~young~~man distinguished
most in official position by business-
baiting utterances and demagogic
speeches. . • — " •

Mr, Roosevelt may now in words
condemn such tactics in a plea for"
unity as ranging "class against
class," but this appointment of
about the most effective-oratorical
rabble rouser in his1 official family
is sure- to send a. chill down the
spines of the "economic royalists."

! Tolerant as Wild Cats.
. If actions speak louder than

words, these two appointments just
about cancel out the heart of the
JPresldont's speech opening congress
and asking the country-to-balance-
the budget by incieased~national in-
come through united eitort, ."calm-
ness, tolerance and co-operativo
wisdom."

These radicals have about as
much tolerance as a cage full of
turpentined wild cats plus a couple
of Ickes.

The appointment of MrrEdisorrSs=
secretary of the navy was a recent
decision. Mr. Edison has not of
late been the apple of the Presi-
dent's eye. He1, with Assistant Sqc-
retary Louis Johnson, are sup-
poscd to have been in the dog-house

ery-stitches and then remove the
bastings. The backing is tied to
the front with silk embroidery
thread as eoffifar,t.ers. are tied.
Little or no padding may be used.

NOTE: Mrs.' Spears has pre-
pared patterns and directions for
making three of her favorite Early
American Quilt Blocks which she
will" mail upon receipt of name
-and address and 10 cents coin to
cover cost. Her SeWing Booklet

_No. 2 contains illustrations for 42
embroidery stitches suitable for
patch work quilts; als_o pattern
with directions for—making ihe

"framed , picture embroidery
sketched.on the wall in illustration
above. Also numerous gift items:
mittens, neck ties; bags; table'

-decorations; and 5 ways to_repairl_
fabrics. To get this book, send
10 cents-, in coin to Mrs. Spears,

. Drawer 10, Bedford Hills, New
York. ' • -• '

The bill for heat, light, and elec-
tric power (to di?ivo the elevator,
mechanical appliances in the kitch-
en,-^tc.) is $11,200. The laundry
bill is $4,800. ..

Knox Turns Cabinet Job Down.
. Here, is the inside story of Roose-

velt's secret offer of the navy sec^
rotaryship to Col. Frank Knox;

The Chicago publisher andC-O.
P. candidate fdr vice~jsresldent was
a'sljied tofreome to Washington for a
•private talk with the President at 4
p. m. Sunday^Dccember 10. __:

The President lost no time in'get-
ting down, to brass tacks. He re-
minded Knox of the editorial he had
printed In his paper shortly after
tho• stnrt nf thj> Knropnnn war; urg-
ing "a "coalition" cabinet wilh'-sov^
oral Republican members, Jn' order-

3S
tional" rather than a partisan man-

_ n e r : 1 ' • • _ ..- •
"I think that was good^idvlce

' -Roosevelt said in effect. "As:no\y,
you know, the navy j»uo,cuj».inri—- . ,
is open and I;cLlike very-much W^hov/ T ! - T ^ t
hnw. yhn tnlfft it. Itls_a very im--
portant job^nnd7! think you're just
t.h<i mrfn. Frank, to JH1-

"Thank you, Mr. President," re-
plied Knox. appreciate deeply
tho honor you pay me. And if

A PEANUT VENDOR!!
Jim Cromwell is that to General John-
—son; Doris Duke does not agree.

for what has been called "prema-
ture" appointment of the dolorous
Stettiniu's preparedness committee.
Naval preparedness and construc-
tion, in spite of millions appropriat-
ed, had not moved with the zip,
speed and smoothness that might
havo been expected.

Perhaps Mr. Edison has been put
under a pulmotpr. He-starts by
•proposing the power of comman-
deering and compulsory orders,, not
-merely in "war but in "emergency."
Emergency could mean anything. If

his supplies with millions ter-spendr
he Is little more-likely to aet.thcm by
taking over industrial plants by
commandeering. The proposal may
show a new galvnnic crackdown .vig-
or- in * Mr. -Edison—but it doesn't

But I hnvn Rnfrod-the nrize for the
lust.1.! Mr—Cromwell—Doris Duke's
husband—is to bo our diplomatic
representative in Canada. I
wouldn't say. a thing against Mr.

there wore a real emergency 11'Cromwell except that, if ho were a
would bo entirely at your service..
But I don't think emergency condi-
tions exist any longer, and under
tho circumstances I feel I'll have to
decline your very kind offer.!'

• " • . •
Merry-Go-Kound.

Pennsylvania Republicans are re-
ported to havo held a secret con-
clave and turned thumbs down on
.ex-Son. David Reed as tho man to
run against Joe Guffoy in 1040. Their
candidate will bo Gilbert Mason Ow-
lett, Republican national committee-
man from Wellsboro, Pa. . . . Short-
ly after Secretary Ickes issued, his
blast against Paul Mcftutt, the two
men bumped into each other at a
cocktail party given in honor of
John and Anna Roosevelt Bocttiger.
They shook hands cordially. There
woro no icy glances.

Grovor Whalcn ;droppod in at the
stato department tho other day to
claim his passport. It was lifted by
immigration officials, when Whalen
landed In • New York recently, in
accordance with neutrality regula-
tions. " Having crossed 30 frontiers,
Whnlon . prizes tho passport as a
memento.

Ono of tho few' speeches Rep. Joe
Martin, astuto Republican floor
leader, will rh'ake this winter will be
at tho Kansas Day dinner in Tope-
ka, homo of Alf Lantlon, January 20.

Martin Is definitely a dark-home
presidential possibility.

liUle~bettcr~cquippedrhc-could ac-
ceptably peddle peanuts. '

He has no qualifications Whatever
as our minister to one of the war-
ring nations in this world crisis ex-
cept the contribution he and his wife
havo mode, or may make,' out .of
her tobacco fortune to tho New Deal
campaign chesty

Of the other appointments, I-havo
said they might bo worse. This
might also be on the theory of tho
doctor who advised a viqtim of hali-
tosis to eat strong cheese and garlic
to imprjove his breath.

• * *
Shooting Hull's Pants

The tariff is the prickliest subject
in politics. Watch tho drum-flro, bar-
rage being prepared to shoot~tho
pants oft Secretary Hull's reciprocal
trn.de agreements.

V ' • * •

<. ̂  A Wclohcr'K Squawk.
Lord Bcaverbrook, British lord of-

tho-*press, says'thirt President Wil-
son, General 'Pershlng and eight
congressmen, "encouraged Britain
to'think that tho war debts would
bo canceled and.that tho money was
In ll-eu of Immediate manpower."
• It Is u poor tlmo to rovlvo this.
Upclc Shylock British ullbl. The,al-
lies never asked us for anything
In that wnr'that we did not give with-
out u single solflsh reservation.

Lord Beavorbrook'sis a wolsher's,
squuwki

Make an Heirloom .
Crazypatch Quilt

_-.By RUTH VyVETH SPEARS
'TPHE oldest oi,,.quilt designs is
•*• the crazypatch, yet there i3

something amazingly modern in
its angular lines. A variety of env_
broidery stitches join the pieces,
of plajn and figured silks. Sev-
eral colors of silk embroidery
thread are generally used._ When
a number of patches have been
basted in place, sew them down
to the foundation with the embroid-

Jlsk Me
A A General Quiz

The Question*

1. Why' is Arizona known as the
3-C state?

2. What is a bon rrfbt?
3. What is a boar; a bore; m

boor?
4. How many squares in on»

month §f the calendar?
5. Whose signature is most

prominent on the Declaration of
Independence? —

6. When water runs down a
drain, does it revolve clockwise or
not? ' .

7. What domestic beast of "bur-
Uen cannot reproduce its own
kind?

The Antwert

1; It is outstanding! in the pro*
duction of copper, cotton and
cattle. — _ _ ' .,.

2. A witty repartee.
3u A male Swine; an uninterest-

ing person;' a peasant or rustic,
respectively. -.'• • .

4. .Usuafty 35. .
5. John Hancock's. •
6ii Usually clockwise. . '

•_...7. The mule.

FIGHT COLDS
. by helping natora-bujld up
your cotd-Hghtln& resistance

r-yotusu
•right attor-anotlior,--
rjs'8 sensational nows I

Mrs. Elizabeth Vlckery
writes: "/ used to catch-.—
eolds very tasily. Dr.
l'iene's Golden Medical
Discovery helped to
slttucHutt me just sfrUri-

TrrTterylittUtoith colds."_^=^__ . .
This great medicine, formulated by a prae-IMS great medicine, formulated by a prae-

tlclnjTT'1'yHlcliin, helps combat-colds (hla way*
(1) It stimulates tho appetite. (2) It promote*
flow of gastric juices. Thus you eat more; your
digestion improves; your body gets greater
nourishment which helps nature build up jour
cold-fighting resistance.

So successful hag Dr. Pieree's Golden Med-
ical Discovery been that over 30,000,000 bot-
tles, havo already been used. Proof of lta re-
markable benefits. Get Dr. Plerce's Golden
Medical Discover; from your druggist today.
Don't suffer unnecessarily from colds, •

WNUT-4 4—40

Kindness Done .. >
You have done a kindness^ an-

other has received it.. Why be o»
, the foolish and hanker after some-
thing more—the credit [for the
kindness qr -thg recompense?--

. Marcus Aurelius. ..'<--••

Watch You Y
Kidneys/

Help Them Cleame the Blood
• or Harmful Body Waste.

Your kldnovt aro constantly filtering
wuto Matter from thc.Ulood Btrtlm.Dui
kldnoyg •omotlmea lag In their work—do
not act B» Nature Intended—rlatl to re-
move Imnurltloa that, If retained, nay
poison tho systom and upset the whole)
body Machinery.

- Symptoms may be nagging baokache.
persistent hoaduche, attacks of dlittineai. .
getting up nlghta, •welling, pufnnew
under the eyoa—a fooling of nervoua
anxiety and loss of pop and strength.

Other signs of kidney or bladder dla>
ordur are sometimes burning, scanty or
too froquont uvjnutiou.

Thoru should bo no doubt that prompt
troatmont Is wiser than nogloct. Use
Doan't /'ilia. Doan't have been winning
now frlot|d» for moro than forty yean,
Thoy have a nation-wide roputatlon.

iljth._ uujr uav« • unviuu-wiuo lujjubi
Aro recommended by grateful boop
country over.' Atk tour neighbort

DOANS PILLS
• \
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CHAPTER I

For one of those'mlnutes that are
.not reckoned as time, but rather ns

a curious vessel to hold experience,
she had stood still on the ;station
platform, rapt and breathless and

• , unmindful of the inquisitive glances
that rested on her taut figure,
desire hnd been acute' to fling out
her arms to the circle ofl the moun-
tains that rose from the valley like
a- prodigiously wrought gold and
purple bowl filled with tho wine of
sundown in May."Sho had stood,
nware of the cool star on the south-
ern crest, and of the silver shallop
of »flhe new moon a-salL with its
veiled nnd. mystical cargo. Then

_ tho words had shaped themselves
in silence upon her lips, words'^he
knew how had paused far back in
her childhood, wnltinK'Tor her re-
turn: "You beautiful! Oh, you beau-
tiful!",

Qnljra^few'momcnts-beforer-she-
had checked, her luggage without
giving her name,-and the slight nar-
rowing of the old clerk's eyes had

.brought a twitch of; amusement to"
her .mouth. £>hc remembered him
well enough,. and although it was
nine years since he hnd seen horr-

: she toid been but fourteen then—It
was evident that some recollection
stirred behind tho old man's'eyes.

, Perhaps, after all, she might have
" told bim she wns Autumn Dean, so

that he might b,e the first to know
that the Laird's daughter had come
home.- He was one of the "relics
of-BarkervlllOi-l-as her-father used
to call them affectionately, those old
men who had become as legendary
as that long-dimmed field of gold.
It would have- been fitting to tell

— him first, this old man who was the
essence of everything to which sho

- was returning, this fabulous, roman-
tic northland of hcr-glrlhood. But
it amused her to keep her secret a
little longer, to be to herself alone
the daughter of old Jarvis Dean, the

~~rra!rd of the "Castle of the Norns."
That, phrase brought an almost un-
bearable ennui for what, had been
when she Herself had so named her
father's house.

The murmur of the valley town,
like tho, warm sound of a human
heart within the cool heart of the
hills, lay below- her now as she
made her way,,qulckjy~up~the~ steep
dark street to the house sho re-
membered in the-mountain's cleft.
A few new dwellings hnd appeared,
the shade trees had grown, there
was a denser thicket' of shrubbery
flanking the street, but tho curious
upward'climb of the wajtw/as un-
mistakable. There, where Wp grav-
el road took a prankish/turn as
though seeking greater seclusion un-
dersjhe brow.of the_hill{ old Hector
CardHgan's cottage peered through,
half suspiciously ns shfi-Tind remem-
bered it, 'a3~thoii£h''U had made its
way from the inner secrecy of the
mountain and were of half a mind to
return there. Her heart gave~urllt-
tle leap of delight as she saw the
"monkey-puzzle" tre<j on >tho tiny

-front lawn, and the two somber, me-
ticulously clipped yews on either
side of the shell-lined walk. The
Ancient wrought-iron Italian lamp

• ' hung as of old In the narrow crypt
of the porch, but instead of the wan-
ly flickering oil wicE, a dim electric
bulb, glowed steadily behind - the
parchment. Old fteetor had had his
housfc.wired, thenl

Her Impulse was to go bounding
~ up the steep little steps two" at a

time, as she hnd becn»wont to do,
but-ahe reflected quickly that Hec-
tor, grown older and more than ever
given to-solltude, from her fathoiCs-
reports of him', might bo startled
ntrsuch an intrusion. Instead, she

.-raw lightly ^-up^Uio'1 flight to'"the
'JrSwifti^_narxuw3Sa^E door, and

r—Clutched her handbag to still the
' excitement of her heart as she lifted

the heavy brass knocker. Sho re-
membered that' tho knocker had
been level with "her eyes when sho
wns a reedy kid of fourteen.

. Tha't was Hector's step now, quick
' and military still in its precision.

ShS could remember that long pol-
ished panel ol hardwood flood of the
hall within, polished to mirror luster
by Hector himself, as no servant
could do it, hnd the old mnn ever
been nblo to afford a servant. Tho
door opened quickly, boldly, in its

' old manner ot brusque inquiry. And
there stood Hector, erect nnd fiery,
fastidiously groomed as of old, se-
verely dinner-jacketed, hlS-grny hair
grayer now but combed as ever
with sculptured nicety. Ho stood
very llttlo above her own height,

/ so thnt it seemed to her thnt she
was smiling on n level with his eyes.

As she waited for his recognition,
a curious thing was happening. She

)had snatched ofl her hat and, stood
.With her hend filing bnck, her hair
shaken vividly about her checks.
Hector's eyes were fastened upon

' her (nee. with n look thnt grew from
strange, incredulous amazement to
something verging-upon pain. His
hand reached uncertainly out toward'
her, ns though he expected her to
vnnlsh before his eyes, then his fin-
gers grasped tho door knob until

. v the .knuckles gleamed whito. His
fnco hnd become drained of all col-
or, nnd. njlthough sho suw.that his
hn»d leaned heavily on tho door
ktiob for support, Autumn laughed

• • guyly, stepped o^er .tho threshold,
and flung her nrms about his neck.

; ;• ""Hector, Hector!' Don't you know
me, you old goose?" she demanded,

/ : ; . . . - » ' , ; , . ' / , ' . .

shaking his shoulders as she smiled
up at him.

''Forgive—me, child," he said.
"You—you startled me1. I hadn'Jt
expected—but here, come Inside. My
manners are abominable!"

They procpeded into the low, shad-
owpd living room. Autumn pausing

within the door to let her eyes
sweep over the place. She wanted
to mnke sure that the character of
this extraordinary room had not
changed. No, except.for an added
piece or~two, it was the same as
when she had last seen it—a haunt-
ing medley of the centuries, the oak
walls dim and secret with their tqp-
estries, the LoulkxiV Gobelin, the
fragile and .priceless Renaissance
Grotesque with its quaint assembly
vanishing irretrievably into the
weave, vanishing back into the dead'
hands of the weaver, and the bold
Francois Spierinx of Delft with its
heraldry challenging Time.

"But—when did you1 get back,'Au-
5mn?" Hector asked, his voice firm

now, with its old courtly inflection.
"I'.virjust come.' I walked right

up hero from the station."
—ilBut—vour_fathcr didn't tell<imc
you were coming home." '

Autumn tossed her hat and purse
on the low Spanish settle, ruflledher

"There's nothing wrong, my derir.
It's'just the surpr isc l suppose. It
has knocked roe quite silly. How arei
you going out?"

Autumn, patted one of.his brown
hands affectionately. "I'm going to
ride one of your hunters," she told
him. "It wouldn't look right for
the daughter of Jarvis Dean to go
home in iin automobile, would it?"
. Hector smiled. "One of my hunt-
ers? I have only ime left, my dear,
but you are-welcome. Are you go-
ing to ride in'those clothes?"1

"No. I'll telephone for my lug-
gage. I have a riding habit handy
itf a bag. You sec, T[ had it all
planned, Whero' is the telephone,
Hector? Isn't that frightfully stupid!
It's (he only thing about the house I
have forgotten." ,,,

Hector pointed to a low Jnpajiese
gilt and black lacquer screen ,tihat
stood • below a.. Seventeenth century
brass lantern "clock with single hand.
'Back there," he said.
When she had arranged for the

immediate transfer of her luggage
to Hector Cardigan's house, .she re-
turned to the fireplace. Hector had
•laid-another-log-dn-the-fire,-orid-the
pitch was snapping spiritedly. "He
had also brought out a remarkably
cut old English decanter with a ruby1'
glass snake-wound about the neck.
Two fragile' wino glasses stood'on
the tray beside it, and tho liquid
within them glowed with fixed and
Inviolate coruscation. On a_ Meis-
•sen porcerain plate were tiny frost-
ed cakes and shortbreads.

" "OhrHcctorl You sweet!" Autumn
cried, kneeling before tWewlne to
look nt tho light flaming through it.
"I take back nlLI said about,my
welcome." Sho seated "herself upon
a battered hassock nnd took the
glass he offered her. She sipped the
wine-and reached for one of the
tempting little cakes.

"Chnblls, isn't it?" she remarked.
Hector smiled at her over his

glnss, and It seemed to her that he
was more his old sod again—the
surprising nnd eternally enigmatic
old self that she had known, Puck
nnd Pan .and Centnur, all in one,
nnd sometimes Ariel and sometimes
Calibanr=all the naive and grotesque
nnd impish legendary beings she
knew.

"Your education Is complete;
I see,"

fingers through her hrilr, nnd came
over nnd stood beside him, her feet
spread boyishly apart, her hands
i hor hnnlr. She looked

nt Hector with1 grnve amusement.
"Hejsn't expecting mc,"~sn"e said

lightly. "I-want to surprise him."
Hector turned slowly away.

"H-m-m,' yes," he said, thoughtfully.
"It will be a surprise to. him."

"Besides, you old fraud, I wanted
to surprise you. Think.of it, Hector,
it's -nine-years since you saW me
last." . ; . - " .

• "Nine years I It seems impossible.
Well—we're getting older. I'm ap-
proaching my dotage, child. But you
—you are eternal youth itself, You
hnve the heritage of your mother."

Autumn's laugh pealed out doll-
ciously. "But no.t her beauty, Hcc
tor!"

"Thnt was what startled me when
I saw;you at the door. You arc her
image."

HcLmovcd to thocouch that facqd
tho fireplace, seated himself, and
clasped his hnnds.botwcen his" knees.
Autumn turned and looked--down

-upon him,, and a wave of swift pity
for him swfcpt over her, obliterating
for n mqmont-the-bewilderment-nnd-
dismrfy that were growing jjnon her,
nt the' sirjrrfEeness of ITls-rrecep-tlonr
Time, the merciless-invader,- was
storming the fine-cltndel of. thargaK

"Tant old soldier, and already hnd_
come nn intimation ot t n ° ruin thnt
was to be. Autumn went quickly
|ind seated herself beside him, tak-
ing his brown hand in her own.

"Is this nil the welcome you give
me?" she asked. "You look aa if
I hnd brought you tho,' plngue.
Whnt's wrong, Hector?"

Ho looked at her thoughtfully, then
got. to his feet. \ ,

land.- He wanted me to triarry and
settle down over.there. Why?"

Hector coughed lightly and took
another sip from his glass. "If Jar-
vis has any reason for not wanting
you back here," rhe said finally,

he'll probably tcil you what it is
better than I could, my—dear—
Though, for that matter, I am in-
iclined to agree with him in this, I
-think."

"What do you mean by that. Hec-
tor?".— ' ...i • " •

'I mean—you should not have
come home," Hector said abruptly.

Autumn got Impatiently to her feet
nnd stood before him, her Hands on
her hips. "Now, see here, Hector,"
she exclaimed, "are.you going to be
as unreasonable as father has been
about my .coming back where I, be-
long? He pas been perfectly ridicu-
lous about it all this time. I've been
fed up with Europe for two years."

Old Hector rubbed his palms ner-
vously together. "I know,- Autumn,
I knbw.~~ But—your falHor is not a
happy man, my dear. He—he is
given to moods of melancholy—of—
of brooding. ^ Moreover, he has nev-
er considered the ranch a proper
enylronment-for you. I'm afraid~itr-
will distress him very much that
you have come back."

Autumn flung her head impetu-
ously upward. "That is simple non-
sense!" sho declared. -'.'Is Monte
Carlo my proper envlronment?_l8
Mayfair?" She reached for a ciga-
rette on the low lacquered table be-
side the couch, lit it and waved it
trlurriphantly. "I've put up with eru-

"Your education Is complete, I
sec.V he laughed. Autumn laughed
too, and ate another cake in one
mouthful. , •

"Oh; when I went over," she sold,
"they were teaching children to
drink so that they would stop beg^
ging for another war;'' Her mood
changed then and she frowned down
at the last drop thnt Iny in the crys-

Jal hollow of tho glass. "Seriously,
though, that's why-1 wanted to come
home, Hector. I had to get away
from tho constant reliving of a n i g h t
mare that my generation missed."

"I know—I—know,11—Hector re-
marked. . -

"The only renl thing in tho pam-
petcdJife of Aunt Flo was-tho loss
of her Bon—my cousin Frederick,
you know. I don't know whether,
there is such a word or not—there
ought to be—but Aunt Flo simply
voluptunted-in-herjoss. I couldn't
live with it nny longer."

"It isn't tho same back homo

_ '̂ 'Oh, I don't mean they are all
like Aunt Flo," shOTinstcncd to ndd.
"But there is something.. srrtothcry
about England now, with all those-
hungry-eyed women stepping on.
each otherLs-toes^Do you know what
I mean?" i
, "Yes." Hector admitted. "I think
I do. You .wanted ropm to; breathe
in. > Wellryou nr.o right, too. Only—
your_father isn'-t the.same.-man ei-
ther. You wilLflnd him-very dim-
cult at times." HtTrarcly comes to

=*aor-mc any _moro—<md=ymi—know
how devoted I Knvo been^-to^im;"

"Father has always been difficult,
Hector.—ButJC'-Vfr-alwnyB-Iovqd him,
nevertheless—and ho has always'
loved me."

"Certainly. .He loves tho ground
you walk on. "if think, perhaps, that
wns ono of tho reasons .ho didn't
want you to come back;"

"Listen, Hector," Autumn said,
shaking a finger at him, "I know
father wanted mo to stay in Eng-

dition and poh1H!ng"and attempts to
mnrry me oft to'anemic noblemen
until .I'm sick of it, and now I'm
.home. I'm home becauserr belong
here—here in British .Columbia—
here in the Upper Country—here be-
tween the Rockies and tho Cascades. •
Doesn't thnt sound dramatic? And
here I'm going to stick!"

"You'll probably stick; as you
say," Hector commented^_^YoiVygl
got enough of Jarvis Dean "in you
for that. And if you hadn't—there's
still the blood of Millicent Odell.,
If you don't get what you want from
sheer StubboriinessTyou'll get it be-
cause no one will hnve the-heartto
refuse you."

"A very dangerous, combinntion,
eh, Hector?" Autumn observed.

She refused a second glass of
wine, although Hjector flflcd his own
once more. _ She moved to the man-
tel and examined ono or two. .of the
curios upon it, amulets, ancient dice,
nn Italian dagger with a jeweled
hilt, a string of Inca beads hanging
down over the Dutch tiles. Sbme'pf
the things she could recall, others
had been acquired by Hector in his
travels since she had last seen him.
Presently her 'eyes fell upon a
strange brass object within strap
attached to its top. She picked it
up. Instantly a sound of unutter-
able, purity pierced the room with a
thin, thrilling resonance that seemed
to-drlft on and oh, beyond the con-
fines of the bedecked walls. Star-
tled pnd entranced with the beauty
"of the sound, Autumn turned to Hec-
tor and saw that he had risen, and
was coming toward her.

"I picked that up in Spain on a
walking trip I took one year through
the mountains," he told her, "It is
a Basque bell—a Basque shcep-
belh" — ' -

"I've never heard anythingv so"
lovely!" Autumn exclaimed, turning
the bell up to examine it more care-
fully-

Hector ilooked~down nt it nnd
whimsicajrwjstfulriess camo into his
face. "I Should like you to hnve It,
Autumn," he said'. "When you come
in again, take it out withyou. There
is no one else I would_glv"e it to, my
dear—not even your father." ~

She looked up nt him in quick,
pleased surprise, holding the bpll so
thnt it chimed ngaln, light and clenr
ns ,the echo of a fay song in some
unearthly place. "Do. you-really
mean that, Hector?" she said softly.
"I know how you hate to part .with
.your treasures—and this one-—"..

"It's very old," Hector murmured,
and his eyes nttrrowed with a
strange_absent dimness,-os though
he were looking into the remote past

jvhere his spirit abode" In a brilliant
reality. "Somo~~ shepherd—i*t"tho"

"PyTcTnrosrperhttps—hcird-th*t-bell—
fifty years ago—when-^your—grand-
mother was a girl hero in thoso
hills, just-over from Ireland. When
your, grnndmothor was , breaking
hearts up and down the Oknnngnn,
my dear, some shepherd boy was
listening to thnt plnlntivo note on
some mountnin-sido—on tho other
side' of the world."

(TO itE CONTINVKD)

Lovely New Wash Prints Make
It Fun to Sew for Children

By CHERIE NICHOLAS

TOOTING mothers thnUtake pride
*-* in decking outTRlle daughters
at first hint of spring in refreshingly
colorful prints, hurry up and take
a look at the lovely materials just
out. We'll wager that at very first
peep at the new wash fabric show-
ings you will be convinced that
there's nothing in the world you so
Jnnc to do this very minute as to
set the spring sewing,jprogram in
motion. i . . . .

Time was wherrbuying cotton'nnd
other washable-weaves was more or
less of a gamble. In ihQse_difys the
shrink and fade bugaboo was for-

with floral overprinting are-catch-—
ing the eye. Add wearableness to
their prettiness and you will readily
see why this fabric is so popular.

-1-Tailored printed shantung broad-
cloths and charming striped cottons
in fast colors all preshrunk to keep
their original fit permanently are
selling fast as they enn be meas-

ever taking the joy out oMifo.-How_|-and t i e w i t h p l q u e c o r d m g . she' is
proud, too, that her dress ties inin these modern times, because of

scientific processing that carries
with-it a guarantee of non-fade and
non-shrink, the "will it wash" query
no longer challenges the patience-
tried salesperson.

It certainly is a grand and glori-
ous feeling for mothers to know that
the dress they have so painstakingly
made will not prove a case of
"love's labor lost" in tha^. hems
won't have to be frantically let
down nor sleeve lengths altered,,
neither will buttons have to be set
over after the dress comes back
from the wash. It's aj wise mother
that asks for guaranteed wash ma-
terials to make up forfier child.

Then, too, little -daughters come
in for a share of good fortune in,'
that no longer, will they have to be
submitted, to the humiliating ordeal
of .wearing a uress bought, or made,
that Is a size-too large In order to
allow for shrinking.

This year attractive broadcloths

ured oft in dress lengths.
' If you are looking for wash mate-
rials that carry a promise of wear-
ability, washnbillty? d'ependnbillty
nnd llkability consider"ffie dainty lit-,
tie flocks pictured. loach is fash-
ioned of saniorized-shrunk fabric.
The merry .little three-year-old pic-
tured to the'riBhtrwearing-a-broad-
cloth dress with floral overprinting
is laughing at {ho thought of the
cunning patch pockets that draw-up

the .back with a big. bow of self-
fabric. The dress is trimmed "with
a pleating of pique around the neck
and sleeves. Though the1'closing is
in the" back, there are three small
red buttons down the front,,of the
bodice. : . .

Sister Ann who sits in the~window
(centered. in the group) wears a
tailored shantung broadcloth dress
trimmed with hand-fagoted pique"
collar and cuffs.

—The dress for, the "between"-age,
shown to the left, takes on some-
what of a party .air. The soft blue
and pink colorings of the floral
striped broadcloth (so fine1 it has a
sheen like silk) is delicate land be-
coming to blonde or brunette. There
is a fashionable inset corselcLhelt,
thus raising the waistline so that
the skirt will swing gracefully if
or when she dances,—'•—-
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Novel Knit Items Costume Sweaters
Spring Into

A Dramatic, Moving Serial by

MARTHA OSTENSO
Here is a truly great love stoty, written with the depth.pf understanding which
characterizes Martha Ostenso. It is the'sago' of young love in the mountains of
British Columbia; the story of two young people kept apart by a father's past "

PROLOGUE TO LOVE is a story you'll like. It is the warmly human, intehsely
dramatic tale of people you might know. Don't miss a" single installment. »

BEGINS TODAY—SERIALLY IN THESE CQLUM^S

noithor a tailored sports .slylcj'nor
an claborhte evening affair, has
sprung into fashion. Those are the
sweatees thnt combine with sepn-
rute skirts to make smart- street

jroeksrr-^hsy—ar.c—most—attractive
when chosen in a color to match-
th.-rtr-nf-thp-Ek-i-ttf.

—Made of novelty knits "and r-ibbed
yarps, thoy are notable for their
unusual lihoulcler=and~yoko deTini.••'•.
Some of-ttiom-Tinve-flTtpptid-Troclccta—
in the Schinparelli manner with but?
tons of gold nuggets or shiny flat
gold circles on the pocket flnps and
down the front. Some of them fas-
ten with bright enameled or gold
colored slide fasteners.

\

The idea ot a sweater with a hood
carries big appeal. This gay cardi-
gan is knit "of, a heavy yet soft
yarn, und oti largo needles so thnt
the fetching checked pattern dovel-
opes mliglQQlly fast. Such pretty
combinations na red with white,
black with green, wine with post-

.julin blue are suggested. The solid
colored hood Is knitted separately.
It may bo worn either as a hood ,or
a collar. The llttlo headpiece bb-
low is u streamlined version of the^
closeflttlng knitted hood. Howcvor,
it eliminates ail superfluous bulk,
and is vGry attractive.

A new type of sweater, which_Ja

SERVE A MODERN FRUIT PIE AND A CANDY RAIL FENCE
IN HONOR OFJMNCOLN'S BIRTHDAY .

See Recipes Below "

For Patriotic Parties
February, with its two' famous

birthdays, is a grand month for-a
patriotic party—with novel decora-
tions and unusual foods, to help
make it a success.

Lincoln,~the biogrnphcrs tell us,
had a keen "sw'cct tooth." Children
could always bo
sure he'd have a
bag pf'bonbons in
his pocket when
ho dropped in to
visit. Fruit pics 'i
were favori tes
with him, too, so
you'll be histori-
cally correct to
fenture a fruit pie o - z j v«
when., you ; plan & • »
your Lincoln's birthday menu.

"Chocolate Fence Rails" are a
novel sweet that will pay double
tribute to Lincoln's rail splitting
fame nnd his "sweet tooth." Use
three of the fence rnhs uea in S~
bundle with a bit of red,-white," and_
blue ribbon, for individual table fa-
vors nt yoiir party.

Everyone knows the significance
of cherry pie -at -a Washington's
birthday party, of course, but few
people know that cherry pie a la
mode has a double historical mean-
ing! George -Washington has been
credited, by somd historians, with

-being the inventor of the_flrst Ice
cream freezer.

You'll find suggestions for almost
nny kind of party you can name,
in my booklet "Easy Entertaining."
There arc ideas for unusunl menus,
hints on party short-cuts," too,', and a
store of practical, tested. rccipeK
With Valentine's day and Easter,
ahead* and birthdays in thp. offing,
you'lK want to' add this useful, in-
expensive booklet to your kitchen
library.

Lincoln's Birthday Menu. :
Salad SandwiclvRolls

Potato chips ' Olives
,.' Apricot Pie 9 , .

Magic Chocolate Logs
Coffee

Washington's
Party,

Birthday

Skating Ensemble
Is Very Fetching

A skiiting ensemble is made of
soft whito .yarn harld-embroldered
with bright wdol. There's a snug
whito cardigan sweater with pens-
ant figures embroidered on panels
on either side of tho front open-
ing, and mntching white mittens
with n single design on their back.
Tho closo-flttln.g hood ties under the
chin1 and has embroidered wings
llko a Dutch cap standing out on
either sido of tho face.

Picturesque Wraps
Inspired by the picturesque fnsh-

lons of the South in Civil wnr dnys
is tho gVoup of evening wraps •tihown
by an American designer.

•, Gray for Day and Evening; ,
From soft dove shades to dark

gunmetnl tones gray, is nn impor-
tant color for every sort of daytime
and evening outfit. • (•

Suede Sports Jacket
Fine stitching is the blouse-llkqfdc-

tail borrowed by a fitted suede
sports' jnckot to give it .'•' dressy
uppeurunce*"

v-

IndlviduaLSandwich Loaves
.Potato chips ' Sweet pickles
Cherry Tarts with vanilla ice crenm

Reception Cocoa'
SaladJttoll Sandwich. . :

:~SJHn lphi, plump, soft^rolls down.
the center, not quito "tlirougli. ST-oop

— outVlitUo-ot the
insideT Brush
-with" i

h—heat.
Stuflwilh nny de-
sired salad sand-
w i c h s p r e a d .
(Don't try to push1

the sides of the sandwich together
ngnin!) Serve on n lettuce leaf, and
garnish with olives.

Magic Chocolate Logs.
1 square unsweetened chocolate
Vs cup sweetened condensed

- ' milk,
V* teaspoon vanilla
1% cup sifted confections' (4x)

sugnr .
% cup coconut (tonstcd)
Molt chocolate in top of double

boiler. Add sweetened condensed
milk nnd stir over rapidly boiling
water five minutes or until mixture
thickens. Remove from hent. Add
vanilla and confectioners' sugnr
gradually nnd blend thoroughly,
Shnpo . Into rolls, two Inches long.
Roll in toasted cocqnut. Allow to
stand in cold place several hours or
until firm. Makes about twotlpzou,

pastry is being"made. Line 9-inch"
pie plate with ..about % of- paBtry,
rolled % inch thick, allowing pastry .
to extend 1 inch beyond edge. Fold
edge back 'to form standing rim.
Fill with apricot mixture. Moisten i
edge of pie with cpld water and
arrange layout of pastry stars
across top. Flute rim with fingers.
Bake in hot oven (425 degrees) 10
minutes; then decrease heat to mod-
erate (350 degrees) nnd bake 35
minutes longer. Cool. Serve with
or without whipped cream. For a '
gala dessert, top with a scoop ol
vanilla ice cream.

• • Potato Chips.
4 medium sized potatoes
2 or 3 pounds fat \

. . ' Salt .
Pare and cut potatoes into very i1

thin slices. Allow, sliced potatoes to
stand in ice water until firm (about-
1 hour) Heat fat to 375 degrees.
Blot potatoes dry with a clean towel
•and place potato slices in "French
Jry basket. Immerse* basket in-hot
fat by handle. Keep potatoes mov-
ing constantly so that the slices do
not stick together. Remove basket
and drain potatoes on brown paper.
Sprinkle with salt. Temperature: 375
degrees; Time: 2 minutes or to de~
sired brownncss.

Individual Sandwich Loaves. ' > -
Cut 2\4-lnch rounds from .thinly

sliced white bread, allowing 4
rounds for each
sandwich. Brush
ono side of ea'ch —
round of bread
with soft butter.
Leave 1 round-
of butteredbread
plain to be used for the~top layer.
Spread each of the-remaining rounds
with a different sandwich filling,
varying-hoth the flavor and_tho col-
or. These two combinations are
good. "

1. Wntcrcrcss~6r"s!hTedded lettuce '
Ground ham, sweet pickle, of A ,
mayonnaise _ '

Deviled egg sandwich spread
2. Olive-nut filling"

Minced pimento mixed with
softened butter • ' v

Sardine-saridwich_sprciid_
"Frost" the top and sides of each-

sandwich with crcnnTchoese, mois-
tened to spreading consistency with
a little salnd'dressing. . On top, ar-
range a sprig Qf^watercfesS~BTrd u
slice of stuffed olive, to resemble a
flowcrSerycon lettuoe-leaf- with

,, sweei pickles.- -JV
Cherry Tarts,

3_cu)BS_rcd piUcaTcherrles

1% ' tablespoons
tnpiocn >- " '•

.'A Cup sugar
>/4 teaspoon salt-
1 tablespoon butler (meltcjj)
2 cups cooked dried qjprico'ts "

(drained) ' •
Vi cup fciinncd criishcd pine-"

apple (drained). ,. '
1 cup apricot julco; <

. l.reqlpp pie crust I
Combine quick-cooking' tnpiocn,

sugnr, salt, butter, Milt, rind fruit
juices; lot stnnd 15 minutes, or while

_ %_cup sugnr ' ~ -
2 tnbTespoons flour
2 tnblcspoons cornstarch
% teaspoon salt . • '
]•' tablespoon lemon juice
1 tablespoon butter
Drain juice from cherries and

heat to'boflirTg point. Mix sugar,,
flour, cornstarch, and salt, and add
to the cherry juice. Cook _ until
thickoned, stirring constantly. Cool
slightly and add lemon juice, but-
ter nnd cherries. Pour into bnked
pastry tnrt shells. Serve with
whipped cream.

Send for Copy of 'Easy
Entertaining. ' ,

"Entertain often, plan with
care, and have the best tlmo of
anyone there," says Eiennor
Howe, In her clover booklet,
"Easy Entertaining." In It Miss
Howe gives you some clever hints
for tho modern hostess. Sho gives
you menus, too, for almost every
kind of,party, and with them, her
own fnvorite tested rccelpos for
party foods. To got your copy of
jhis booklet nowi send 10 cents
In coin to "Easy Entertaining,"
care ot Eleanor Howe, 910,North
Michigan Ave., Chicago, Illinois..

(Huljasud by Wostofn Nortnpupor Union.)

. To "Revive House. Plant
A When tj. house plant," especially a
fern, is dying, pour a tublespoon of
enstor oil uround tho roo'ts. This
will mnko tho plant ereon and fresh
In a short tlmo. ' .' •
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'LET THERE BE LIGHT"
ut

i
y

tho Hrookuldtt HulldliiK, K Kit,nier Avtmuo, Hiiriniflltila, N. J-, by thfa
HUN Z'UJSMHII I.N'fj COMPANY, INCOK^OftATtiD

t l l v Mlllburn U-13AU,'
clliftU KltHttt.T Ul !ll« J'UMt Off I fit, Kpr Ihiftlolll, -N' J.,

tn Act of March 3, 1870.

E D I T O R ".MII/rON IGKHHUN

HubscHptlon
i i

to—>•- pur y«ur In udvunco . Hint; lu
bj t l l I

&_ cunta.HubscHptlon j r t o > - p y t; i/
Communion ti<jn« on uny_aubjuct ot local, Inturunt uru welcomed. TJiuy muut

bo alined UH uvMoncu of tfuud fulth. UnalKnud lutturit will nut LH» publlwliod.
Tile HUN rt,-»»A'ea W6 rTgTU 10 print uiily thuio UUKlew wtikh 'U teeln uro wwtlry

i of publication, '
, All cahimunlcutfnriH ami contributions muut bo [p- our office not la tor thun

noon on Thursduy. Artluluu rocelvud }at*ir will not bo publluhud that wotik.- It lu
Important that thlH rulo be obuurvod. ,

S P R X N O K I b U D HTATIBT1CS

. ' •> • PopulnlWi, 1939—6,000; 11)^0—1716. '• —*
UatabltiH, *939 15,346.872.
Tax rate, 1939 16,41

Incorporated . 1867; township form of • govornmeot,. suttlod curly In 170U'H.
Bpringtlold Is uuuentlally a towiiHhlii uL-kaini'u, .''with llttlo Induulry oxcuyt

for farming and nurnorloii. , ..
46 mlnutou from Now York City on the l^iekuwa-nrfu H. It.; 7 mllua to Kllm-

beth, >7 nilloH to Nuwurk, Uallt-oad ytatlonu at Mlllburn und Short Hlllu 1UHH
than -1 mile -from Springfield. KTxeollont bun connuctlonu to Newark, l-jllsuboth,
Summit and Plalnllold. . ,

Ituhwuy Vallyy it , II. with fruiKht utitti-on 'In townnhlii, itrtordH tforvlco for
factorloH, uommurclul and Induutrlal purjio^oo.

Htato Highway1 2\) in Bprlnullold mul̂ uH Now York City couvimlunt by uuto
In. 30'mluutem —

It hua good utrtiotu, water, guu, oluetrinity 4iml motlyrn until tnry tiuwur nyti-"
tern, oxcollont pollen, tiro, uud tichoul fuel 11 UGH; and—in—pro toe tod by Zoning
regulations. ' —- : . _ ' (

~ tilto of $600,000 Union County Ku^lomil Hlifh. .School, oorvlntf Hprtniffluld und
five other county mu.nlclpalltleu. A modo.rn uddltlon to Ithu Kuymoml Chluhulm
Hohool, affording com p to to oduciitlonal fucIlitlvH In- Llio nou thorn auction, opuiiud
lust Hup t timber. Mall carrlor dulivury nurvlcw will hugln . tiliortly. huvinu buun
approved by tho Poutul Dcpartmi>ntA

OLD AGE RETIREMENT
February: Twill be a big day from many an elderly

American, Jfor on that day the United States Treas-
ury will make its first old--age retirement payment^
under the terms of the social security act, -4b be^ek'g-
ible'foiuthe benefits you must be 65 (by January 1),
must have-worked in sixT~clifferertt calendar quarters

:sin.ce_the end of "1936, and must have earned $50 or
more during each of ^hejn. Persons of 65 who can'):
qualify may work oiv until they have gained sufficient'
wage credits. And, pensioners may continue to work
after qualifying providing, they don't earn over. $15 a
month. Maximum benefit at this time~Ts7$82.40—for
a worker with a wife over 65 and one or more depend-
ent children. . '

So government "social security" is now a going
endeavor! But thaTdoesn't mean the problem has been
settled. The present system, in the view of most eco-
nomists, is unwieldy and may prove unworkable. In-
asmuch as the sums paicfln by the workers of the
country must be invested in government bonds, and
thejnoney goes into the Treasury where it can be spent
for any purpose Congress desires, there is no absolute
guarantee that the future benefits will be paid as corF
tracted. ' Under any circumstances, unless the law is
changed, the program will increase the Federal debt by
fens of. billions^ Manyionicials of both.parties are con-
vinced that the system must be revised.

On top of.that, the present ,law piakes no provision
for the-millions of farm and domestic workers, or for

' people who own their, own little businesses and make
smaller incomes than manyi salaried workers. Persons

: h e s e c a g g p
extend=the-pFOgram to cover them. '•

GOMING EV.EKTS
- - Clubo. organization!) und al l . BO-
' d e t l e u may Hut tholr future ovontu

undor tlila heading 'without charge.
Bond In your datoa to TIIIQ BUN
and avoid lator conlllctB through-thin

' column.

Jan. 26 (Fri.)—Lions Olub, week-
' ly supper meeting, Half-Way House,
Route 29, 6:30 P'. M. •

Jan. 26 (Fri.)—Basketball, . Re-
gional vs. Plalnfleld, hondi 7:15
P. M.

Jan. 26 (Pfil)—Boy Sctmtsrmeet-
lng, Methodist Church, 7:30 P. M.

Jan. 27 (Bat.)—Pood sale, .benefit
M. E. Church "talent drive," Pin-
kava's showrooni, Morris avenue,

_10:30_A.M.
fl-XMon.)—atudent-Ald.bene-

Re-r
High- Sch"ooirTT4Q"P^
h^B.aS P. M.-.

Jan.- 30 (TueBjlf^asketball, -Re-
_ , vs. Rahwny,-i\wny. 7:15 P/M.
Jan. 30 (TuesD—Special meeting,

Board of Education, James Cam-
well School, 8 P. M.

Jan. 31 (Wed,)—Special meeting,
Township Committee, Town Hall, 8
P. M.

Jan. 31 (Wed.)—Installation cere-
mony, Pioneer Chapter, Future
Farmers of 'America, Regional High
School, 8 P. M.

' Jan. 31 (Wed.)—Opening, second
term, Adult Education Course,
James Caldwell School, 0:15'P. M.

Febi 1 (Thurs.)—Chow rneln
lundheon, benoflt talent drive, Moth-'
odlst Church, 12 noon'to 1:30 P. M.

( Feb. 1 (Thurs.)-'-WrestllnB, Re-
Rlonal vs. North Plalnfleld, home,
'3:30 P. M.

Feb. 1 (Thurs.)—Baskotball, Recr
' reatlon League," Raymond Ohisholm

School, 7 to^.10 P. M.
Feb. 1 (Thurs.)—American Le-

gion, meeting,' Qulnzol Hall 8 P. M.
Feb. 2 (Fri)—Lions-Club, week-

ly supper meeting, Haif-Way House,'
Route 28, 0:30 P. M.

, Feb. 2 (Frl.)—Basketball, Region-
al vs. Cjrango, home, 7: IS P. M.

Feb. 2 (Frh)—Boy Stouts, meet-*]
'Ing, Mgthodlst Church, 7:30 P, $4.

Feb. 2 ,(Frl.)—D. of A., meeting,"
Qulnzel Hall, 8 P. M. • -

Feb.' 5 (Mon.)T-Rosary and Altar
Society! meeting, St. Jnmes' rectory,
66 Morris avenue, 8 P. M,

Feb. C (Mon.)—Springfield " Re-
publican Club, meeting, Qulnzol
Hall, 8 P. M.

. . • • • . • •• • • ' v .

r . ; . - - . - : . •'• '• , •• . ••

Feb. 5- (Mon.)—Annual meetlngr
Springfield Red Cross, James Cald-
weU-Sohool, 8 P. M.,

Feb. 6 (Tues.)—Annual Regional
district election, James' Caldwell
School, polls open from 5 P. -M. to
9 P. M. 1 .

Fel>/ 6 (Tues.)—BasketbaU, Re-
gional vs. Carterot, away, 7:15 P. M.

Feb. 7 (Wed.)—Ladies Benevolent
Society, meoting, PresbyCSrilin Cha-
pel, 2:30 P. M. v- .•

Feb. 7 (Wed.)—Eastern Star,
meeting, lodge rooms, Millburn, 8

• p - KfT-'. • :

Feb. 7 (WedTT^SpeciaTTncetlne,
Township_Commlttec, Town Hall, 8
P. M.

Order ,of-Amarahth,

day Dinner—Sprffigfleld—Republican
Club, Half-WajQEtoase/ Route "29^
0:30 P7"M. —

Feb. 12 (Monr)—Ba\tusr'ol B & L
Ass'n., meeting, 277 Morris avenue,
8 P. M. .. •• ;

Feb. 12 (Mon.)—Holy Name So-
ciety, meeting, St. James1 rectory,
8 P. M.

Fob. 13 (Tues.)—Springfield school
district election, James . Caldwell
School, polls open 7 P , M. to l\
P. M. .

Feb. 13 (Tues.) — Continental
Lodge, F. and A. M., meeting, lodge
room, Mlllburn, 8 P. M..

Feb. 14 (Wed.)—Ladles Aid So-
ciety, meeting, Mothodlst Church,
2:30 P. M..

r'ob. 14 (Wed.)—Township Com-
mltteo, meeting, Town Hall, 8 P. M.

Feb. '15 (Thurs.)—Chicken patty
dimmer, Ty-An Club, Presbyterian
Chapel, 6 P. M. »

Feb. ,15. -,(Thurs.)—Doghouse Club,
meoting, rear of Grimm's Garage,
Seven Brldgo.road, 8 P. M,
'Fob, 10 (Mon.)—Young Ladles

Sodality, meoting, St. James roc-
"tory; 8 P. M.

Feb. 21 (Wed.)—Annual Woshing-
.ton's Birthday Evo danco, Spring-
field Fire Department, Singers'
Park, .8130 P. M.

Feb. 22 (Thurs.)-^nnual Wash-
ington's ' Birthday •1su]>ppi>. Ladles
Aid Society, Mothodlst Church,. 8
to 8 P. M. u

March 29 (Frl.)—"Stuff and Non-
sense," minstrel, American Legion,
Regional High School, 8:15 P, M.

Mountainside Activities

HAPPY BIBTHDAY
"ilappy Birthday" greetings this

coming month from the SUN to the
following residents of Mountainside:
I 'SAN U ARY: :

20—Robert Mullln

- Richard Schmidtt
28—Mrs. Charles Frita

d(uiuu> Hoag, Jr.
FEBRUARY:

' 1—Miss Adele Roeder v—-••-
Nancy Weston

•.. 2—Miss Marie^Sakvatorlello
3—Emerson Wilson
4—J. Walter Seager

Patricia Jean Oberdahp/ .
Mrs. A. H. Johnson J'

5—F. Rcvay

DEVELOPMENT EXPECTED

MOUNTAINSIDE — A proposed
project which will result'in erection
of 100 homes in. the borough within
the coming yearwasJoutllned to Uio
Council Tuesday night by Ben
Heinochowite, of Newark. He sought
tax.apportionments on several tracts
he now holds and. assured the board
that tax arrearages of $4,500 would
be paid shortly.,
• The development, Helnochowltz
isaid, would start before A^rll 1. He
also asked for improvement of Mill
lane,--: . .

A" permit was granted to tlie
American Oil Co. to construct a
Ailing station on property of Mrs.
Violet Miller Voornees. Routo 29
and Summit road. Communication
was received from Richard • Keller,,
secretary o t the Mountainside Res-
cue-Squad, asking: an appropriation
hi tlie 1940 budgetf of ;$160 for in-
surance. Resolutions were presented
by Councilman Rumpf, to ask the
Board of- Freeholders to construct
fiwo bridges on Woodacres drive.

SEEK HE-ELECTION
Three members of the. Board" of

Education, whose terms empire this
year,' will seek re-election February
13. George D. Force and Malcolm
P. Chatyn, incumbents, seek three-
year terms, and Mrs. Leslie Leot,
iaiso an Incumbent, is a candidate
for a two-year term. '

SCHOOL BiQDGET DOWN

PERSONAL MENTION

Recorder Albert J. Benninger will
return Sunday from a ten-day trip
to Georgia, where he is visiting^U.
S. Army Carrier pigeon farms. He
was recently elected secretary of
the New Jersey Racing Pigeon Con-
course Association. During his ab-
sence, Police Court was postponed
last night until next week".—

The Junior Garden Club Tuesday
afternoon heard from1 Mrs. Robert
W. Davidson, president of-the-seniorj
groun, on "Color and Its Uses in the
Garden and theHbme."

The Republican Olub will meet
Mqnday-*evening, to elect officers for
•the coming year. President Frank
Lenahan will preside. ' A social hour
will follow. . • ' . . . - • •

Mrs. John Schweitzer of Central
[Suenue will be hostess Wednesday
evening to-the Silhouette Club.

The Ladies Aid Society will serve
a luncheon Wednesday afternoon,
February 21 at the home of Mrs,
Erdeilt Mdisiek of Central avenue.
She will be assisted by Mrs. Charles
Rlnker, Mrs.1 Frank Niedlg and Mrs.
Bernard Nolte. The group's busi-
ness meeting will follow.

The Senior Auxiliary of the Chil-
dren's Country Home will meet
February 6 at 3 P. M. at the homt>
of Mrs. Robert C. Griswold, of 632
Highland avenue, Westfleld. 'An exJ

ecutivo board meeting will precede
at 2:15 o'clock. •-.••——

The Mffffiitalnside Board of
cation last Thui'sday night adopted
a 1940-41 budget of $40,318, of which
$27,730 will be raised by. taxation,
or $922 less_than, raised last year.

|Jrotal_ curfenT expenses (jmount to
$31,588, or about $1,200 Over that of
last year, and while the State
revenues will be $500 less than" last
year, it is expected to be offset by
a rise in tuition pupils. ~Arf increase
of $1,746 is forecast in this dlvlson.

will be $500 less than'
last year, - totaling $7,273, while re-
pairs and replacements, malnten-
"ance- costs, library ana ramrratli
training will remain unchanged.

Tlie board lowered the kinder-
garten entrance age from 5 years to

o
Thi. W*ek in tfa«_
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The body of an unidentified Neg-

ress, about 40 years old, was found
under a bridge in Melsel avenue,
noar_thc old Chemical-Works'; site,
Wirectly across from the local CCC
caijip. She was bound in cloth^jtnd
her dress was located^nearby. She
appeared to hoye been

Springfield and Millburn firemen
wnre collet out, to a blttue at-the
home of John F. Anderson of Bttl-
-tiisroLxQadjjyhlch-resulted, in con-_
siderable difficulty -before being
curbed.-although damag^Tvas. con-
fined to scvoral hundred dollars.

The 1035 municipal budget;,'as.,lri*-
troduccd by the Township .Commit-'
tec, showed a 65-polnt rise in the'
tnx rate, from $4.37 in 1934 to over
$5.00 in 1935.

* * * *
Former ' Committecman .Fred A.

Brown was named as overseer of the
poor, succeeding Lewis F. Macartney,
present board membor, by a 4-1 vote
of the Governing Body, The com-
mittoo also adopted a resolutTbnte-
ducinB snlarleft on the Board of
Tax Assessors, as follows: Clerk,
from $1,200 to $700; and two ad-
visory members, from $200 to $150.

Checks totalling $208,000 wore
distributed to shareholders of tho
fitst series of Battle Hill Building
and Loan Association, offlcors an-
nounced. Many shareholders h.ad
been paid .earlier and ^ho amount
of tho final cleah-up this week was
about $100,000/ . Earnings amounted"!
to. 0.B9 simple interest.

* * •

Throb pew candidates for .'the
Board of Education, James A, Oftl-
lahan, Harry V. .Wol'tor. and Wlllard
J. • Albre'cht, lndlcatod tholr entry
Into the /ace. Callahan "and Al-
brecht sought 3-year.terms against
James M, DugulcX John B." Gunn
and Edward M. Cook, lnoumb'onts.
Welter, was opposing John C. Woglo
for tho 1-yoar torm", causod by
resignation of Walter White duo to
illness.

4'^,.children expecting to enroll be-
ing that age as of September, when
school opens-Permission was grants
ed to allow the extra"-curricular. tap
dancing class Jo use the school for
a dance revue May 16 and 17t pay-
ing only janitor's costs and a spe-
f̂ JBl ff'P for

T A X P A Y E R S TO M E E T •••.

The annual meeting of the Moun-
tainside Taxpayers Association will
be held Tuesday at 8 P. M. in Bor-
ough Hall. Wade H. Poston, Union
County association head, and Mayor
Alan Thompson, will speak.'

Board orDirectors will be chosen,
who-in turn, will select the OSicers.
Reports of the various committees
will be given. Members are urged
to bring friends, residents of (the
borough, to-the meeting.

Legion's Contest
Headed By Frost
• Gregg L; ' Frost of ^Springfield,
State Amdricanism director, is di-
rectlng.Jihe third annual New Jersey
high school oratorical. contest of
American Legion posts and auxil-
iaries. The intention is to create
greater interest in the U. S. Con-
stitution and stimulate Americanism
among the younger generation.

The boy or girl winning the na-
tional finals will be awarded a four-
year< scholarship valued at $4,000.
The winner of the New'Jersey finals,
if a girl, can select a scholarship
in New Jersey College For Women,

-or if a boy, a scholarship at Prince-
ton or Rutgers. In the event a New
Jersey ientrant wins the national

'tltleT~tne~SEat<F scholarship awafcT|
will revert'to the^rimnemrpT^

Malcolm Leonard, Americanism
officer of Continental Post, of
Springfield, has been placed in
charge of the Legion oratorical con-
test ln.town, where students of Re-
glonal High School will be eligible.

.Recently, the local Post decided
to'form .a law arid order committee
to work in co-operation with the
county organization in forming a
program, ..to- combat juvenile delin-
quency. \ Henry~C."~McMullen, local
member, who' is also head^-of-the
Couniy__L£gLQn, Committee'" in • this
phase of work, is head of local activ-
ities in that direction.

Rambling
Around Town

(Continued from Page One)

titioning of the Town HaJl audi-
torium into offices, took a bow,
Which he .justly deserved. . . .

Spectators Sunday morning at -
the -Edward A. 'Conley real
estatejvnd .insurance office, 277
Morris nvonxip, where.the double
store windows were smashed
after an automobile, operated
by a drunken . driver, crashed
into it, were amused . . -.. . for
resting on the sidewalk, In front
of the store, was—a—placard

_showing the results, of .an acci-
dent, which formerly occupied.

—space in the window— . .. . it
read: "Don't Let This Happen •
to Your Home !— Get "Insur-
ance!" . ' .•. ' .

Realty- Transfers^
. The following deeds have, been

•<recordod at the office of. County
Register Edward Bauer, at .the
Courthouse, Elizabeth:

The Township~bf "Springfield—to
Herbert A. Kuvln, right, title and
.iri'torest in-property- in—the-Jiortfc.
£5?Ly5.? jof_ Morrjfion road, 100.62
feet frpm-Marcy_ avenue, pro~duce!.~|

Marlon Reed and-Qeorge-JJ^her
^Husband, to~Elmer SIcHeyrpVopefty"
{-in—the7- westerly~l)ne-T>f~Short Hills

avenue,-atljoinigg-fchc-southci'iy Vat-
of lands of-Gcorge J, Kessler -and-
'the.nprtliei^y-ilne* of lands formoTly
.of'Hartshorn, :
T Mr. and, ,Mrs. Herman Metsky to
Reginald A. Sassano, property
known as Nos. 60-62 Marlon avenue.

, • : «> ? . -

• ESTATE TO WIDOW . •
The estate of Lawrence Kam-

merer of 48 Mountain avenue, who
died January 3, is willed to his
widow, Theresa, according to a ro-
port this week Trom Surrogate
Charles A. Otto, Jr., at the Court-
house, Elizabeth. .

PLAN HOLIDAY SUPPER '.
Plans are boing arranged for the

annual Washington's Birthday tur-,
key supper, of the Ladles Aid So-
ciety of the Mothodlst Church, to
be served February 22Jn the church,
botween 6 and 8 P. M. MrB. .Harold
S. Buoll is general 6halrmari,' and
committee members will be an-
nouncefl'. in' the near future.

Springfield Sun
l'HONM

What SUN Advocates

1. Sidewalks wherever needed.
2. 5o bus fare to Union Center.
3. Equitable telephone toll

.charges to Elizabeth and
Newark.

4. Postal-carrier delivery.
5. Federal Post Office.
6. Removal of dilapidated bulld-

Ings --which are sore-spots.
7.~An active Board of Trade to

stimulate "Buy in Spriag-
-fleht"

8. Full-time position for the ,|
township clerk's office.

9. Encouraging clean industry
—— to increase tax ratables.

10. A county park.

-CONFERENCE^
ON YOUTH WELFARE
The third annual conference of

the Union County Youth Welfare
Council will be held • at the Court
House, Elizabeth, next Tuesday
starting at 2 p. mi. A dinner will

,-beJtield_at_the_Wlnfleld Scott Hotel
at "6:30 p. m.- The conference is
open_to anyone .interested in youth
and- organizations are invited to
send delegates. ~ -

LEGION PLAN DANCE
The seventh annual dinner dance

of the Union County organizaJ;lQn
of the_Arnerican Legion and Aux-
iliary will be held April 6, in the
Elizabeth Elks' Auditorium.- Past
County Commander Elwood T. Car-
mlchaelj-of Roselle, and Past County
President Mrs. Bertha Mader, of
Roselle Park, will be honored.'. York
E. Rhodes of Roselle Park is genr
eral chairman and Gregg L. Frost
of Springfield, is chairman of the
speakers' for. the affair:

With a

SUN
GUARANTEED

Want \«l
Looking for a trade, •

buyer, :h home, a car? Save
time* «t«#B and money with

B SUN Guaranteed Want
Ad that will K«t " ^ t o
(aster.

Phone

>| i 11 l»n rii
6-1256

Regional Reports
Happenlnga-at-Begloual High

DRAMATIC f
The Dramatic Club,jrdlfected by'

Miss Betty McCarthy and Miss
Ethel M." Barrett,' has' been divided
into five groups, 'each headed by a
director. The latter were elected, ds
each club member designated his
choice of groups. From eleven to
thirteen, students comprise each
division.

Director chosen are: Ray Magulre
end.Henry Englehardt, of Garwood;
Fred Spltzhoff of Mountainside,
Hartley Ferguson of Springfield,
and Mary Jane Hicks of Berkeley
Heigh ts. The actors will be cast by
the directors and plays will be pre-
sented to-the student body, in the.
near future.

• . •*' '• •
MOVIE CLUB PLANS

Regional's Movje Club, sponsored
by Max R. Porlman, have been .con-
tacting various film studios, under
the direction of Michael Licltra of
•arwood, program chairman. War-
ner Bros1, films have taken a spe-
cial interest in the • club, and pro-
vided important men intrnmiovie
industry, as speakers.

President Arthur DIBattista of
Garwood, Michael Licltra and Mr.
Perlman will attend a dinner soon
in Newark, sponsored by the Finer
Films Federation, at which all
school movie clubs will be repre-
sented. Following" the .luncheon, the

i-Regional group intends to go to
Newark, to hear various .speakers.
Club1 members" are working on a
movie_scenario and are making
scrapbooks.' *

* * *
". - ~ WIN STATE HONORS

Students enrolled in the recently
organized agricultural course at Re-
gional High are doing exceptionally
well in .their new course of study.
Last Fall the students learned how
to identify and grade fruits along
with other agricultural produce. At
that time local "city .boys" went
down to the State College-farms

SEND IN YOUR NEWS .

Readers of the SUN are in-
t-Vited-to-send-ln-news.

Clubs, organizations and other
bodies are also^extended an in-
vitation to make^ use of tlie
columns of. this newspaper. •

There is no, charge for "news
items. The only requirement is
that the article be signed. Your
name-will-not-belpubUshcd. This
is required as evidence of good
faith.

When writing news, be sure to
mention the proper» names in
full, first names written out, and
also the place_and_when. the
3vent either took place or is
scheduled to be held.

The-SUMLls your home-town
newspaper- Help make it more
interesting. ""••'•

Address your envelope to-the
SUN, and "mark. "News'1 in the
lower left-hand corner. - ,

To insure publication, all arti-
cles .must reach .the SUN office,
8. Fletner avenue, riot later than
Thursday noon. Articles may
also be telephoned to the-officm,
MUlbuin 8-1256, but It, will be
appreciated If written notices be
submitted as early in the week,
as possible. '

We Will Not Be

.—. Undersold/

HORTONTLCrCREAM
;, FulfQiHrt 3 5 C

—HLAYING CARDS_

M 20c

Half and Half
Tobacco-—

FULL POUND
Cut to

CLAY PIPES . 2 for 54
(All Sizes) and up-

LITTLE CIGARS
JACK ROSE C U T T < f '•

RECBUITS 3 packs 25?

AH 5c Cough Drops
Candy and Gum .
Cut to 3 for 10c

MAIN
TOBACCO CO.

«-.Z STORES 2 — .

1440 Springfield Ave.
at 43rd St, Irvlngton, N. 3.

2 Millburn Ave.
at Springfield Ave., Maplewood '

an^\won honors competing against
.students from fifty other depart-
ments throughout the State-
>" On Wednesday 30 boys itom Re-
gional accompanied the varsity ap-
ple packing team to attend the New
Jprsey Farm Show at Trenton. The
team comprised of George Johnson,
Franklin Boyce, and Lewis Hunt-
ington, competed against students
from 31 other high schools packing
one-half bushel baskets of apples.
The boys, in practice packed three
full bushels In 9 minutes. However,
due to the fact that the Department'
has no equipment for this work and
no supply of fruit, tfteir training was
very meager. • In spite of all the
handicaps, the team won third
place in the State and George. John-
son was awarded a genuine leather
wallet as a consolation prize. The
silver trophy was won by tlie Mor-
ristown Department with a team
score oiTW/4 points. "The Local
Clty_Boys" scored 92 points.^-

Wilholm N) PeigelbecK! agricul-
tural instructor1 and team c.oach re-
ports' that the Department of Agri-
culture at the | school is progressing
yery rapidly and .at this early date
enjoys a ranking among the best
in the State,

CLASSIFIED ADS
Rates: Minimum Price
for insertion, 50 cents
for twenty-four words.
Other rates on applica-
tion. <

Owing to the great "expense
involved.in postage, stationery
and billing of small charges,
our customers are asked to
pay cash on order. However,
telephone orders will be ac-
cepted from responsible par-
ties, but prompt remittance is
requested.

Tel. Millburn 6-1256

WANTED TO BUY

HIQHBBT _EHJ_CBS_pa!d lor old silver,
platod ware, glaHs, china, brlc-a-bruc

und utitlquoir. Furniture und antiques
bouffht, n6ld and* exchanged.. Cabinet
makIntf-_iIn?Lroirniii|nirii^ Summit Auc
tlon Hoomu, 96-'J8 Summit Avo., Sum
mlt. Phono summit 8-2118. ... . —

FOR RENT

FOUR nOOMS, tllo bath; lioat, oloc-
trlclty and hot water furnlshod. On

Somoruot llue lino. Charlou Kramor, 9
Dondur road, botweon llputo 20 und So.
Sprlnsflold Avo.

li-URNISHHD nOOM. for Bontlonmn.
ront roauonnblo.- Apply ovonln^M. 1

Sitltur St., SprlnKdold, N. .1.

HOUSlfl. Mix roqniHV^'modorn Improyo-
montH untl paramo, • 59 Toolcor Avo.,

SjirlnKIIoUl, N. J. Inquire 03 Tooltor
Avo.

-RUBBER-STAMPS
RUBBIin STAMPS, In ull olzon. SUN

ofTIco, 8 Flomur Ave. or phono Mill
burn 6-1256 Cor quick, sorvlce.

SITUATION WANTED—Femalc

would llko clorldal potiltlon, typlut
and Htonoerapltor. Ba.ljiry' HOcondary.

P. O. Box 438, SprlnKllolrt, N....J.

C^ow Mein'Luncheon
To Aid Talent Drive
A ~chow—mein"=iunchebn Will' be

served on Thursday of next week
between 12 noon and 1:30 o'clock
in the Methodist Church, by "a team
captained by Mrs. Ralph Coe, for
the benefit of the, talent drive being
conducted In the church. , Admis-
sion Is 50 cents, and the food wi'.l
be home-cooked by members of her~
committee, which Includes Mrs.
Prank Hapward, Mrs. Robert Mar-
shall,1 Mrs. Engel E. Hershey, Mrs.
William Brodhead, Mrs. Mark M.
Brady, Mrs. Edwin D. Pannell, Mrs.
Barnes. K. Easley, and Mrs. Peter
Lore. •''

INITIATION CEREMONY
Pioneer Chapter, Future Farmers

of. America, will hold an Initiation
ceremony • for . new members Wed-^
nesday evening at 8 o'clock In Rc-

| Klonal High School. Regular chap-
ter officers will officiate. Tlie or-
ganization functions in conjunction
with the Department of Vocational
Agriculture, at the school.'

All residents and their friends are
Invited to attend. A playlet by
members of Woodstown Chapter, F.
F. A., is a feature of the program.

National
Self^Service Marketj

*266 MORRIS AVE.
~~~~~, M l . 6-0385

Managed by
BOB MORRIS^

TENDER

Green Beans 2 Ibs 25*
TENDEH CALIFORNIA

CARROTS 2 b u

NEW SOLID HEADS OF

CABBAGE, 3 l t e

LARGE FIRM
Egg Plant 2 f o r 2 5 ^
U. S. KILN DRIED
Sweet PotatoesS.y*
FRESHLY WASHED

SPINACH 2^194
T E N D E R ~ ^ " • •

Red Beets ?bim-.10f|
Large Onions 3 for 10^ \

(for slicing)

Large-Thin Skinned

Grapefruit 5 For 25^ \
TREE RIPENED '

ORANGES 2 0 f o r 2 5 ^
SWEET JUICY. ^- .

Tangerines..: 2 d<n-

WATCH FOR
BICYCLE CONTEST-?

GOUIXMIS will be distributed.
INQUIRE FOR^DETAILS.

Family Matter
When you build Qr buy your home,
make sure'your whole family will be
secure, comfortable, happy. Be sure
of stable, sound; financing too.
When a home is financed with an
FHA-insured! loan, the neighborhood
is checked for good location. And the
terms'of the loan are made-to-order
for the average income. .-'
The new 4J4 percent, interest rate
has reduced financing costs 1 the
down payment.is reasonable . . / . t he
monthly payments are as easy, to
meet as rent. . • ' •
"Come in and let us tell you about the
FHA Plarl. '

THE FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF SPRINGFIELD
MEMBER FEDERAL. DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION '

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SY8TEM .

LOANS
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PERSONAL MENTION
About People You Know

T h o nluoHt ftrtiiltiiiy you ciui Hliuw
your tfUowtH In In Jillv»i_tltt;lr vliiitsi
immtlomxl on lllln i>uu~*>. Th»> "nicm.t
cnurivhy you i;un tiliow your I'IIUIKIM
IH Ihrou i ih thin piiKii wliun yuii K<>
uwuy . Wi.1 will l o imidc r it u lour t imy
whomivur you KIVII UH un Iti/m of
a n y ooi l i iUnU'lVNl. f u l l t l l ructly to
I ho HU.V ' drtlcu' -MHIburn 0-U'SG.

—Mrs. Herald A.-Jortes-ol—446
Morris uvenue left last Thursday lor
Friendship, Maine, where .she will
remain for a month. Her mother, a
resident there, is reported to be ill.

" —Mrs. Maxine Shinn, formerly of
Toms River, is-'residing with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs.-Max Ern of
21 Keeler stfeetT" She7 Is' expeeteti

-to remain here permanently.
' —Mr. and Mrs. Elliott E; Hall of
52 South Maple avenue entertained
Saturday evening for Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Wilson of Westfleld, Mr._nnd.
Mrs. Joseph Parker of Plainflcld,

'and Mr. and Mrs—Otto Parten-
heimer, of Union.
__ —Mrs. Roland1 Nye of Washing-
ton avenue was hostess at bridge
Tuesday afternoon to Mrs. Henry
Mulhauser, Mrs. Gabriel J. lilull and
Mrs. Leslie Joyner, of town.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Smith of
Baltusrol -road "entertained #riduy
at a surprise birthday party in
honor of Miss Gladys Smith of
Spring, street, • Millbum. Guests
were Miss Valerie King of _En£lo-

' wood, Mr. and Mrs. Stucy Grant of
New ~Yorlcr" Herbert Thrum of
Maplewood, and Mr. and Mrs. Louis
MarlncllL-Jr^and Mr. and~ Mrs.
George Milano of Kearny.

—Mrs. Prank Bolger of 97 Lyons
place entertained at bridge last
Thursday evening.

—The Blanket Club of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church will meet
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock in
the home of Mrs. John J. King of
63 Tooker avenue. Rocent-\yinners
were Mrs. Charles S. Quihzel and

.Mrs. Harold G. Nennlnger.'
—Mr, -and Mrs. Harry C. Ander-

son, Sr., and, Mrs. Virginia Colby
and son, Ronald, of 140 Mountain
avenue, spent the week-end in At-
lantic City. Mrs. Anderson's brother

.and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Alex B. Curchin.of Red Bank, visit-
ed. In town yesterday.,

—John Chllders of Lakewood, ac-
companlc.d by-Ted Bishop of Brook-
lyn,, spent—Sunday—with his' aunt,
Mrs. Phoebe S. Quick of 499 Mor-
ris avenue, before leaving the next
day for Camp Dix, where he anc
his companion, are stationed in the
U. S. Army. Childers has re-en-

listed for another three-year-period.
—Christopher. Schmidt of 59 Took-

er avenue received, bruises of the
left leg yesterday wher) his car col-
lided with another auto in Eliza-
beth. He was treated ut Elizabeth
jeneral Hospital. :
—Mrs. Harry C. Stewurt.of. Wul-

wutrvsourt Is confined to~lier "home,
due to severe illness-

-Mr. and Mrs. Robert, B. Slaugh-'
ter of 680 Morris avenue and Mr.
and Mrs: A. Johnston of Irvington,
will leave Sundny morning for a.two
weeks' stay in Florida.

—Mr, and Mrs,. Leroy^E,. JemLson
of 17 Douglas street, Millbum,. will
entertain' their bridge club' tomor-
row evenings-- Twelve guests will
attend from Millbum and Spring-
field. .
"—Members of the Ty-An Club of
the Presbyterian'Church attended a
roller skating party lasLnight, f61-
lowed by a social hour at the home
of Mrs. Clifford Wenburg of Jrving-
ton.- . „•'J""

-Mrs. Maud Sickley of ,680 Mor-
ris avenue, who was injured in Sum-
mit last week when a bicyclist struck
her on a sidewalk, returned lost
Thursday from Overlook Hospital
and is. convalescing at home

—Dr. and Mrs, Stewart A.- Burns
of 379 Morris avenue are planning to
leave shortly for an. extended stay
in Florida.

—George B. Gaskill, of 44 Salter
street, who' has been home with
jllness for the past week, Is up and
around again. ~~

—The Ninety-Bridge Club met
Tuesday evening at the home of
Mrs. Arthur Schramm of Mountain
avenue.'* "'

—Mv.-nnd' Mrs. Philip G. Backer
of Bound Bi'ook wero guests of
honor at a birthday party Saturday
night of the Home of Mr.' and MM.
A. B. Anderson of 3G_Mnplo_avcnuo.
She was the former Miss Lura An-
derson. Guests included two of her
classmates at N. J. C. and mem-
bers of the immediate families.

—The Misses Margaret Anderson,
Peggy Nelson and Virginia Ste.
Marie^jtudents at N. J. C, are
home foF the \veek7end. .

—Mr. and Mrs. JBlchard T. Bun-
nell, Dr. arid Mrs. Stewart O.-Burns,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. -BunncH
and Committeeman and Mrs. Alfred
G. Trundle, of town, together w.iQi
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Bunnell, Mr.
and Mrs. Hobert L. Benedict and
Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Sllnger-
land, of Short Hills, were on a din-

iier und theatre party Wednesday
evening in New York City. They
•attended a performance of "Margin
For Error."

—Mi', and Mrs. Harry K. Wldmer
and son, Harry, Jr., of 4 Brook
street, were week-end guests of Mrs.
Wldmor'.s brother-in-law and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Carleton H. Morrison
of Manhasset, L. I.
—Miwi-Evelyn-Sippell,--. daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Slppell of
1)02 MoVrD; avenue,, will entertain
ten' fi'uests .tomorrow- evening. They
will Include-athe- Misses Peggy Nel-
.son, Kay Richardson and Mary Gal-
Yin, Charles and* John Anderson,
Freomttrr̂ 'HunrfiTg f̂on and Robert
Hoornlg of town, and James Kltson
of Westfleld. •

NEWS-OFThe CHURCHES

OUR LIBRARY
Use Yoiir Library

Kvory iiftornoon, 2:30 to C.

linn, anil I'YI. BvunlliKB from 7:30 to

Among the new books in the
Library is a complete up-to-date
cook book, compiled by the Herald-
Trlbuno Institute; called AMERI-
CA'S COOK BOOK. . .

It is simple for the beginner with
new-and-tested-rcccipesJor the most
experienced cook, and represents
twenty years of research. It. con-
tains over 3,000 receipes tested by
Home Economic Experts.

Out of 800,000 receipes1 sent in
from all parts of the world, these
3,000 were chosen. . Why not" try

them? ' •

Cancer Booklet
Sent To Library

Presbyterian .
ItKV. DM. QEO. A. LIOQKTT, Pimtor

Humility Hchool 0:<6 A. hi,
Mun'BiJllblo CIUBH, 9:45 A. 11. ••'• '
MornltlK Service 11 a. m.
InUtrmodtato Christian Endeavor at 1

P . M . » • •

Dr. Wellington Cook, a Presby-
terian missionary on furlough from
Chosen in Manchuria, , formerly
known as Korea, will speak in the
churcrf^Sunday morning, full de-
tails of which, will be found else-
where In this issue of the'SUN. ' A
large attendance is urged. '.'". 9

T^-Methodist Episcopal
R13V, JAMKS K.'BASLEY, Pliator

SundpyHchoo! at S:(SA. i l .
^fornlni; worship at 11 o'clock.
Epworth Loawuo î t 7 P. M. '

Rev. Dr. D. T.* Stephensdn of
Madison, who has been heard^frqm
•the pulpit regularly during the re-
cent illness of the pastor,' Mr. Easr
ley, has £een engaged to remain for
Sunday services for an. indefinite
period. '.

A whole shelf, full of biographies
In one volume of fifty men and
women who have achieved astonish-
ing success is ofrerod by Dale Carne-
gie la FIVE MINUTE BIQGRA-
PHIES. Each sketoh is as absorb-
ing as a detective, story. ./Did you
knojv,. for example, that the girl
John D. Rockefeller loved turned
him down because he had "no pros-
pects"—or that Lord Bryon, the
perfectr~lovcr;—chewed tobacco, bit
his finger nails and drank wine out
of human skulls? Or that William
Shakespeare had a "shot gun" wed-
ding? Start this book and' sec if
you can put it down.

HENRY, VAN- DYKE by his son
Tcrtuis Van Dyke is a view of eighty"
years of American life before the
Civil War to fifteen years after the
World War. Dr. Van Dyke, the
descendent of. a. sturdy Dutch fam-

j]y,JVho_sailM_fro_m_Ainsterdam to
the New Win-Id in the middle of

-Wio seventeenth century, was born
in Germantown, Pa., in 1852. He.
was not only a teacher, preacher,
diplomat and dreamer but a-doer
as well. Ho was a sportsman and
fisherman, a poet, perhaps the most

widely read of his period, a, teacher
of English literature in the ujni-

jrersltles, a novelist and world
traveler, who wrote charmingly of
his adventures—and the author of
THE STORY OF THE OTHER
WISE MEN.

EASY
IRDNER

IN A SPECIAL rNTBODUC,
TORY OFFER WTTH A NEW

EAiY WASHER

HOW YOU SAVE
EfiSY WoBhe^JU ^4.95

Volu*

EASY Ironor ..$ 79.9%
VolUB

Certified Value. $154.90

But you luiu Batk
• The EASY IRONEH opeeds you through your
laundry basket—doing it belter, while you Bit •
down in easp and comfort. Reliable 3A|JTay Heat
Control. Open end roll. Instant knee control.
The EASY WASHER—Big. family-size, all-white
tub^StreamlWed 3-Way Safety Wringer. Elenlric
pump. lifetime motor./ ' .

h.i139 .90
AND

yoim\: O
WABHEH

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
. EASY TERMS

;-4o

J E R S E Y C E N T R A L P O W E R & L I f i . H . T C O .
. • ) • • • •

»••• • • • • •<•• •»»•»»••

MILLBUIIN 6-03M '

• • • • • • • • » • » • • • • » • » • • • • • • • • • • #

St. Stephen's Episcopals
MUlburn, N. J. J

RBV. HUGH W; DICKINSON, I l oc to / '
Holy Communion lit 8 .A. M. ^
Church Sciiool and niblo Claim, s:4(>

A. M:
' Moraine pruyor und Sermon by tiro
Uoctor, 11 A. M. ' " , •

Topic: "A Cure For Our Cynic-
ism."
. About 125 persons, young and old,

attended a barn dance Friday eve-
ning, in the-parish housed sponsored
by the Sunday-School and Young
People, almdst all appropriately

dressed in costume. Music was
played hy Uncle Lou's Barn Daiice
Orchestra of Maplewood, and the
success of the affair has prompted
the committee to decide to'repeat
the event during the first week in
April. .., . .

Lenten activities will begin Ash
Wednesdaiy, February 7, the earliest
time In the' year possible for the
beginning" of Lent.

St. James' Catholic :
REV. DANIKL A. COYLB, Rector '
Maaaoo: 7:30,' 8:4D, 10:15 and 11:1D

A. M. ,
Sunday School followlnK tho 8:40 Muo
Woolc-day Muasoa 7:30 A. M.

Young "Ladies' Sodality, un-
der direction of'Miss Ann Sammar-
tlno of Millburn, president, will hold
a drawing at its next meeting, "Feb-
ruary 19, for a fo

.•'•" , First feaptist
' Millburn, N. J.

RBV. ROMAIlA P. DATBMA.N,-Pa»tor
1 Sunday Sahool, 9:45_a.^jh< '

Morning .Sorvlae, 11 a, m.
' Young Paople'i nervlco, 7 p. m.

lSvenlnsr service. 7:4G p. m.
Topic: "The Lampstand of the

Tabernacle of Christ," to be lllus-
JrMbd with, charts.
MWlss Mildred Bohl will lead the
Young People's Society Sunday
evening at 7:45 o'clock, in a mis-
sionary meeting.

educational program to make re-
liable information about cancer
available to the general public/ The
committee believes the libraries-may
display the booklet prominently and
make it available for loan; and also

at̂  newspapers may publish por-
tions of it as an educational ser-
vice to the public in the campaign
against cancer.

The booklet is published by the
American Society for the Control of

jSancer of which the New Jersey
Committee is an affiliate. It pre-
sents in simple language the present
knowledge concerning cancer and
presents the combined thought and
opinions "of the' foremost medical
authorities and cancer specialists.

The New Jersey state cancer
Committee will give without_cost_to
any resident of New Jersey who de-
sires it information as to where
dependable professional advice about
cancer may be secured,

- Union Chapel
Mountainsido, N. J.

. ftBV. UOLAND OST,. Paator
Sunday School. 3:15 P. M.
YOUIIR pooplo'n mootlni;. 7 P. M.
Kvoninir oorvlco, 7'MC P. M.

To Give Children's
Symphony Concert

Surrogate's Work
- {Heavier In- 1939

In a yearly .statemenjb issued last
week, Surrogate Charles A. Otto, sir.,
reported that 717 wills were pro-
bated in the Union County Surro-
gate's office during the year 1939.
This exceeded by 34 the previous
high of 683 in 1938. Administra-
tions exceeded the 1938 mark b,y- 26,
with a total of 478. This was only
nine short of the record mark of
1937. Another record established in
the office was 6,569 certificates is-
sued during the year, which ex-
ceeded by 288 the previous high
mark established in 1937.

A further, indication of the in-
crease in activity"in the Surrogate's^
office was reflected in the excess in
income over tho-amount^estimatect
at the beginning of tho year for
budgetary purposes.—The estimated
revenue was-exceeded by $2;788.51.

ig p
ed to $43,731.26 and1 returns from
inheritance tax aggregated_$18ir
557.25, making a, total income of
$62, 288.51. In general, the depart-
ment showed a not profit of approx-
imately $25,000.00. During 1939,
yibrd were 4,853 cash transactions,
which exceeded by 199'the previous
high made in 1937. "Another.new
high was the record of 462 petl-';
tlons and orders,.to the Orphans'-
Cpurt: The previous record was 419
in'1038. There were 142 inventories
filed as compared With 134 in 19.36,
Adoption, proceedings dropped' to 24
as compared wlth-a record mark of
45 in 1938. This is attributable ,to
•a~new~state~law, • which-requlres-a-
more thbrough • investigation and a'
longer period of Jime_ before hear-
lngs are held in the Orphans' Court.
- Business .Tabulated '/

A tabulation of tho^voiumei^o
business shows'? 717 .wills, 478 ad-
ministrations, 124 guardianships,

J d t l i l t
creditors^ 284 accountings, 1.0EI re^
leases ahcTreninTIlng oontlsilluiJTihd
recorded," 462 petitions . and, coders,'
142-inven^oriesand_24 adoptioHST

Miscellaneous items' such as cor-
-tifled-andlexempliflod copies of wills
-anti—the like netted the .office
^,690.44 during 1039. There were
44 formal hearings and 7 absent
persons were declared legally dead
by the Surrogate. . ;

Griffith Foundation
Events for February

A special symphony concert for
children, the first children's feature
to be, presented by the Griffith
Music foundation, will be given by
thk Cleveland Symphony Orchestra
orJ \ h e afternoon of Pebruar* 7 at
the Mosque Theatre, Newatk, ac-
cording to an announcement by Mrs.
Parker O. Griffith, president,.

The concert will, consist of com-
positions which are studied by
school orchestras- and other stu-
dent music groups. The program
will be an hour and a quarter in
duration, starting promptly at 4 p.
m; The major concert of the Cleve-
land Symphony Orchestra will be
held in the evening of the same
day at the Mosque Theatre.

This concert for young people
marljs .another step in the develop-
ment of the Grlffith-^Music Founda-
tion. "We are presenting this or.
chestral concert for' children In re-
sponse to the many demands we
have received for such a program,'
said-Mrs. Griffith: "It will, of
course, be experimental, and if this

WE DO PRINTING

SCHEDULE
Incoming*

6.CD A. M.
T2.0G—PFMi ~

IS. 26 P . M . "
MJlow for aort-
insr. ^^-- -

r*Elxoopt Satur-
rtnv: •—•

OutKolne* •
7 A. M. '

zrrsTnrr. M.
5.35 P.M.*'1

•Must' bo In 20
-_ mlnuteirtclroinlr

•"texoopt Satur-
iluy,''. — • ....

Tho Saturilny-tioan Trm-M IB omlttort
<id well n« tho ovunlng miiTT Tho
two aro ootpblho'd lu * ono doliyory
and dapartnru' IU ii.ilS P. Kfc-^-'*-

Abooklet entitled "Answers to the
Public's Questions on Cancer"-has
been sent to every public library
and to every newspaper in New
Jersey by the New Jersey State
Cancer Committee.

Copies 6f the booklet may also be
secured without cost from the' New
Jersey State Cancer Committee, 151
Livingston avenue, New Brunswick.

The booklet has beerrsent to the
libraries and to the,press as part
'f t h e Rtjlii* Cinrtrfr finmmlHpp'q

LEGAL NOTICE

JOWNHHir 01 '
COUNTY Ol?

AN—iJliniNANOK -'--AUTHOR!9SINO -
TII1C HAIJW OF CKRTA'IN' I J A N D S

NOT NI;ICDI:I) i-«it i-iiiuc UNE.
AT ISKIVATK HAIJH, -|>|I|IIN(1 A
l'KUIOl) OK SIX MONTHS KKOM
TIII5 ICWKCTiVK DATJ5 IIKKKOK,
AND - F K t I \ ( J TIIIC MINIMUM
VltlOIC AND .TKKMH FOR -T1IK
MXlAli THKHKOr, AND I>ltOV.ll>IN<i
A'Olf, [I'lllO VDIHJK. 'ATION Ol ' A
»/INT pic KAID PHOPKKTIKK AND'
TlllSIIt MINIMUM MUCKS.
BE IT OnDAINJOD hy tlio Towimiii)

Committoo of Tlio Townnhlp of Si|rlnit-
fiold in. the County of Union:

&BCTION 1; Thnt tlio luiulH doHcrlbTil
on tho annoxod llHt murkod Scliuiluk
"A" and mado u part lioroot' wHich HILUI
lands nro not noodod. for public uiio.
&linil bo Bold ut prlvato Halo' durlm; a
period of nix (0) montliM Trani tho
offcotivo dato of this' ordinance

SECTION 2. Tho nrlco llxod opponlto
thin proporty. dounrlbud on tlio- unnoxud
llHt lu tlio minimum HUIO prlco for wiilch
tho mild proporty may bo uold during
said^poriod, and tiio Bald llitt and
Imum prlco aro ho'roby publliihod In uc-
cordiinco .with tho provisions of Chap,
tor 30b of tho Pamphlot Laws of 1038,
and tho Clork Is dlraatod to poHt
list in tlio Municipal llulldhik' In naid
Township, and at tho uamo time' ho uhall
obtain and havo avallablo In IIIH offico
additional coplou of uald llHt' for dis-
tribution to nartlos Intorostud in tlio
purchauo of tho mild proporty.

SECTION 3. All ualou niado horoun
dor shall bo mado—for can!i, provldotl
howovor. that tho ToWnuhli>'*Commlttoo
muy accept an offer- to purchasq tlio
uald proporty ' on tho. .following torniH
iind conditions: Tho .payment of llfty
(G0%) por cont of tho amount of thu
purohaso prlco on tho uccoptanco of tho
offof, ono-half.. of tho balanco within
throo months from tho dato of tho ac-
coptanco and tho ontlro balanco to bo-
como payable six months uftor—t-ho—ac-
ceptance of tho offor; all oftorH to pur-
chaso, either for 'caHh or upon, croilit
shall bo mado to tho Townnhlp Coiiv
mlttoo in writlnf;. 4lf;nod by' tho pur-'
chauor, and no-sale uhnll bucoirtu binding
until aocoptod and rutlllod by tho Town
ship Committoo at a rojfulur mooting.

SECTION •!. Upon tlio ratllloation of
l l d th

thorlzod~and dlractod' to oxocute and
jloUxah_to-tho purchunor, upon roouipt of
pTiyniont of tho Cull" purchase prlco, n
good and sufllclont DarBaln and Salo

program is well-received we hope to
arrange a whole series of concerts
nextseason. There are many peoj

childi'on, and an invitation is .ex-
tended to them to join us o n - *
special committee which will spon-
sor the childreffs~teatijres. We
woulrivlllo» to hear from such peo-
ple." ' ) . , - • • '

Tickets for the—Cleveland Sym-
phony Orchestra children's concert
will be 25 cents and 50 cents for
students and $1700nfoTTi"dults.. They
wlUvfee on sale at tho Foundation
.offlcdsAit 605 Broad-street, Newark
and through the music departments
of theschools. ;

LEIIGH
CASH

FRESH MINED ^ Per Ton

NUT . ; . . / 9-00-
PEA . . . . . . . . . . . 7.95
PREMIUM ,
STOVE 10.00
NUT_.: . .77. . ." . . 9.75
PEA . • . . . . . . " . . . . . 8.75

J I U L MCCARTHY
-44 Salter StreeC.

SimLlNOFHSIiUr-Nr.
: l e i . MHtBUIllCG.1938-

February 7r-CJpveland Sympho'riy
Orchestra, under direction of Artur
Rddzlnski, 8:40 p, m., Mosquo Thca-
tro, Newark. All seats reserved.
Afternoon children's concert, 3 p. m.
Mosque Theatre.

February 9—Selma Stark music
appreciation lecture, "Creative List-
ening to Wagnor,'" 11 a. m. Griffith
Auditorium, G05 Broad, street, New-
ark.

February 14—Plorre Lubbshutz and
Genla Nemenoff, duo pianists.
Fourth recital In Master Piano
Series. Mosquo Theatre, Newark,
8:30 p. m. All'soats resoryed.

February 16—Selma Stark- music
appreciation lecture, "Creative List-
ening to Wagner," 11 a. m. Griffith
Auditorium, 605 Broad strootj New-
ark. • " ' -

Fbbruary^ -18—Lehman Engel ex-
planatory lecture 'on piano program
of Artur Bubinstoln March 13,
3:45 p. m., Griffith Auditorium, 805
Broad street, Newark. Free to music
tcachorsj and piano series subscri-
bers. . ' •" ' • • i.. ~

February 21—Arturo Tosconlni
and tho N3O Symphony Orchestra,
Mosque Theatro, "Newark, 8:30 p. m,
AH seats reserved.

Fobruory 33—Solma Stark music
appreciation lecture, "Creative List-
ening to Wagner,"' 11 a. m. Orlfflth
Auditorium, 005 Broad street, New-

k

APPLEBAUM
FOUNDATION CORSETIERE

READY MADE AND ORDER-MADE GARMENTS ; '
Fitted by Experi Qorsetieres. . J

75 PRINCE ST. ,a '•"."• 1009 BERGEN ST. '
.: NEWARK, N.. J.. •

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
•+"9-*"+ • •

Aiitomobiles
MOHRIS AVH. MOTOn CA.lt CO., INC.

Chry»lor, riymjjuth
^ ' Qonerul Hupalr'a

165 MorrlH Avo., (tprlnitllelil
Millburn 6-oaio

Auto Repairs
llody uml Fonilor Work '
Day or Night TowhiK anil lload Hervlco

. . . J"<;M OKIMM - '
Huvun llrliliio ltd., neur Morris Avo.

l U n 8-2047

Battery & Radio
Uattury anil Hiidlo Bnlea und UerVio*.
MaHda LampR, Cur iKnltlo^i, Apullance

^ l
pi Battery » Blwitrlo Store

tDst. 1116 . ID. a.' Clayt.n, Prop.
U U MUlburn 1-1051

Shoe Repairing
ICxport Hlioo Iluliulhllnu

Hpor't-iFootwour, all' Htyluu, for Qrow
1 OlrlU/'uiul Luillua—1100

IDI.ANTONK'H 1'AMILY HIIOE HrOUlC
I0t<Jn\>. is Yearn. 245-A Marrla Ave.

Skates Sharpened
NKW KACTOHV MBTI1OII

IIMIUIW Krniiml . — Mlrnir llnlnh
26i- • l'ulr

t'OK.AN'I'ONK'H HIIOH S11OI'
-A Morrlu Avi>. . H|irlnull

Welding & Grindmg
HnwH Bhftritetted liy Mauhlne

AH KlnilB of Weldtnv
1'AUL HOMM1CK

v UAWN MOWIQHB anouND
I . $1.15 »nd ut> .

Now Ideated at B«V«D J3rld»o
Q««r Morrla Avenue

eud conv«ylojf th« naid i)rbinlb«H to the
urchitBer. '
HECTION 6. Thl* ordlnuyco nhul» tukti

tfect Immediately upon t̂ itul putmiiiFd
nd publication In uccoi^lufitjd wlitt luw.

801IEDUM-: "A"
— Miuiuiutu

Sale
ltwk iAii N'uml>**r ' l*rlc*»
1̂  & JOUO.OO
I. It. D. Treat, do ln-reby curtlfy thut

be foroKolny Ordlnuiu'u WUH Introducud
'or flrat reudUit; tit u rouulur moutln^ of
ho TownBhiy Committoo of tho Town-

i of Sprinttlol'd, In tlio County of
Jnlon and Htate of Now Jors«y, htrlH on
VodnutAluy uvonltiu. January- -4th, 11J40,
nd thut thu mild OrcilnutiL'o ahull bo

lUbmitted for conuldei-atlun und iltiul
jut'« ut u. rouulur niyutinj; ot tho

mid Township Commlttut), Ho ho hold on
WudiioHduy ovo'nlni;, I-'^brunry Hth, 1940,
h tho Sprlnt'fiold Munlcipul Jtiiildinu' ut

P M.,-.-ut~-which tlmo ami pluco any
WIBUH uv puiaoniHttttr̂ H^Mttfd thoryln, will
le tflven tin opportunity to bo hwurd con-
ornlny euch Ordinance.
.I tutwl .Ininjury -&. l'.Mo, ^

11. D. Tit 13AT,
' . Townuhlp ClorU.

'NOTIOK OI' AXNUAIi
-ITUiTKMJT MKKTINti

>F THK l>\ION COUNTY KKCION'AI.
IIUJII S( 1H»OI> IHSTKKT NO. I

rOUNTY OK UNION
STATE OF NKW JEIiSUV '

on February 6th, 1940.
Notli'd IH hereby Klv^n to tlio lndil

/ot »i in ol'. the Union I'nunty Huflonal
Hlirh School Dhitrlut No. l In" tlio itoun-
ty of Union; that tin* annual tichool IMH
liiit nioi'tln^' of thn li»i;»l voti'iii will \u
liold at I li« .laiiiOH <\iM well Ht-tUKt'l,

lnu'lU'ld; (•uliiiiibla Sclionl, Now Prov-
co Towiuihlp; WanhlnKton School,

Oarwood for tlio louul. vuionf of i
oloctton' dlxtrlctti No. 1 ami J; Franklin
Sch'ool, Qarwood, for- tho lojjul VotorH of
Konoral olot-tlon dlHtrtctn No. 11 and -I;
Abraham Clin-tc Srhonl (portable build-
ing) t-'lark Townnliip; Ilurdlntr School,
Konilworth; and Mounta'Uuildo " School,

to No. ^u,- MouijTjiinHido on ih*» HI
Tlay of "Koliruiiry Vji(| "t U o'clock p.

Stuodurd Time.
The l'"llri Ut biii>t iinM-iiiiL' bhull bi>

L>IJ«U until ii p. ni., MtujjdMiJ^slVmo. uud
UH iiuit'li longer ah m:iy 'n» in-vYsaury tor
ill use I't'cyuiu to t/u«l thttt bultota- At
uid moot I nt; tlitr yuemlui. of votltttc u

tltiL.Xyr_lt'10' following purpunoB tihull bo
uubmlltud: . -

Curroni oxpoiiHim . J4&.63 .̂00
Itopalitj und rupluL-umuntif. 7 35.01)
Munuul Trulnlnk' G, 000.00
Agricultural Courwu H.G00.00
Imurovomont to ultuu,

- WUIUB, fttiiov»,- di-lv^M,
lumUcaplnir. furnlturo
and uQUlpmutii • • • • 1,015.00

'J'bu total amount thought
to by noci'Kuury )H $54,782.00

At "tliu uald met-tlnE" niut.'(l) mumbor '
from tmch of tho loll owl nj; muhlclpal-
itlifH: Jlo'rouuli of (iarwood, Uorouyh of
MountalriHldo, and TnWIVBtllp" ot—Spnnc-
lleld will bo I'loi'tL-d io i)u< Hoard of
Kilurution of tlui Union County Uoulonul
Hluh School Dlatrlct No. 1 idr u torm
of throo (3) yoaiu.

, At HH'M mootlnu, tliij lollowlnt; queu-
tlon win bo Mibinittml to tho votors:
Thai, tho Hoard nf . 1-Muciitlon .of tho
Union County )U*Klonul Hltrh Hchool

UlHtrlut No. l be authorised to eroct a
k'rtionhouKu on tin* . niniln'iiHt corner of
the proporty ownoil by tho Union 'Coun-
ty HiM,'i"nal -IUKU-School Ulutrlct No. 1
Imatcd on Firmer • Avcnut', Sprintfllold,

_N,,_J. The totul-coHi (if tlic- mild uroon-
huutip ' hUall not oxeeml 'tlio nu»n of
$10(KOO. To nt'cun<. tho monoy nooded
l'o(r tho uaiil purponc tho Hoard of Kdu-
catlnn Khali bo authori-/t>d to borrbw
tint inoiuiy*, In thu corporato name ot
tho dlHtrirt by lnHiiinj,' nuti«« In tho
ljrlniiiml num. of *10,600." to maturo as
folioWH: jiiouo.—AUK— 1—1'JJO; $^000.—
AuV—1 — 11M1; llWO.tt̂ — Aim—1 — 1942;
j jimri.—AUK-T-J—104H ;. $:'fi(io — A u n - i -
1944. . .

Hy, or-dor of tho Hoard of Kducutlon of
tin* urfifim" Oounty lU-nlonal Hlurh School
1'lntricl No. J.

]>ntcd Jimtinry ^fllh. TU40.
ANTON C. HWMNBON,

" • .Dlwlrlct Clork.'

S
COFFEE

MAXWELL U>.
HOUSE . con

PEACHES
2^25"PH.

MONTE

PHILLIPS TOMATO SOUP
CORNED BEEF HASH
FACIAL TISSUES

SILVER
/ SKILLET
FAIRMONT

B o x u of 5(M) 2,0,29c

DOG FOOD
QcTHOhO

Apple Sauce
5STANDARD

QUALITY

SNO-SHEEN
PANCAKE FLOUR
OXO CUBES
BAB-0 CLEANER
HORMEL SPAM
HORMEL SPICED HAM

PILLSBURYI CAKE CLOUR
PARING KNIFE FREEI pita.'t • G

TRUE BEEF FLAVOR IMPROVES
STEWS, SOUPS, GRAVIES. TRY IT!

SERVE HOT
OR COLD

2CO-19C

SOAP FLAKES »9«-
2 sM. pkg*. 17c pkg.

Ivory
FLAKES or
GRANULES

9
pkg.

FROM CHOICE QUALITY STCER BEEF

RIB ROAST BEEF 23
E-Z CUT HAMS
FANCY FOWL
HEN-TURKEYS

READY TO SERVE
-WHOLE OR HALf

23c fuS? K..21C-
PRIME

NORTH WESTMN

-ih.' yC.—

CANADIAN SMELTS LARfll
NO. 1

Sheffords AMERICAN-PIMEHTO

C H E E S E SWISS-OLD YoRkE 2 s; 29c
GOOD OLD STORE CHEESE
DANISH BLEU CHEESE .
CHEEZHAM *USfiir ..
LIMBURGER CHEESE
ALLSWEET MARGARINE

>b.21c
1 8C

MOHAWK
BRAND

BERRY
WJH F R H

%*17c

INDIAN RIVER—EXTRA LARGE ^

Grapefruit 5
FLORIDA ORANGi-SMA^RA
FANCY WHltE f URNIPS
CELERY HEARTS
TENDER CARROTS

CRISP
TlMDER

LARM
BUNOHES

20 tot 25c
. *>. 2 c

2.H-.19C

kMHIIIIIIIItdl l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l

Balmor *k DIHMIUW if RaNtiwy * ' B«ll«vUI»
910 P'SfeMt 316 Hot*k Av*. 14-16 Mala St. 4*4 IMoa Av*
Allwood ^ SpringfieW if Hack«ttttowi. * Bloomfield

468 AHwooJ R<L KIMonh Av^ 159 Uaim St. HI. fin-kH* S». l

, WaihingtoM if MypUwood if MoMtdahr
8 1 . WoJil»«Kni Ark 181 Mopkwoml.Av*. 41 Wotdiiwg Ptami

Crocory Prices Effoctlve k>n. 25th to Jon. 3 1 * . Moot,. Fish, Dolry
arid PiodtHje. Prtajs EffsctKw-Jon. 2 5 * , 26»h, pnd 27**, C(nh/.

' . T I M W PrkM May Urn WWi<i«rwn

;
; - • • • • ; ' ' " • • ' • • ' ; • • , • j ' » ; - . " - • ' . , - . • • - • ' . , - . -

:
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Kathleen Norris Says:
Some Women Need a Charm

School's Course ,
IDull Syndicato—WNU Service.)

'The tragedy of many marriages is that the wife loses .her charm.
She becomes a little, cold and calculating, too much

, preoccupied with household cares.

By KATHLEEN

WHATEVER else you lose in
your married life, try to
nold-on-to-charm. Or if you

never had any particular chnrmH.ry-
to cultivate it. Charm isn't entirely
• natural thing, although It comes
much more-nnturally to- some wom-

1 en than-to others.
Schoolgirls, often have charm, es-

pecially If they happen to be first
in the class, good d"ancers~proml-
nent in. theatricals. Brides almost
always have charm, although it may
last only for a few weeks or days,
or even hours.

But this sort of charm-doesn't
count. To be charmingin times of
success, flattory or. importance,

_. means- very little. A really charm-
ing woman is always charming,
whatever tho circumstances, and~
whether she bo 16 or 76.

The tragedy of many marriages
.'is., thatlthe^ wife, loses her. charm.:
She becomes a little hard, a.little
cold and calculating, a little too
nuch—pr.coccupiod—with-hor—houso--

hold-roarqn ,and-tho-family finances.
She .can't relax. If invited _to_take
things a trifle nrorjreasily she says
nervously that with two children to
manage and the hctasc-and the meals
she'd likejo see anyone relax!. Sho
is capable; she is just; she. is
anxious that tho family shall be com-
fortable and well fed; she keeps her
hair dressed and her stockings freo
of runs.

But graciousness, easiness, laugh-
ter, sympathy know her no more.
If her husband comes home In an
amiably conversational mood sho
has small time or interest to~spirrc
for him.

- "If you're~gplnB~to sit out here,
"jack, I'll bring out an ashtray,"/

she says dispiritedly. "Please don't
put your feet up there. Doctor says

J e a n ' s teeth will take three years to
straighten; dear knows what his bill
will bel I'm going to let my fill-

" Ing go; lt_.means I_can't^chew-^onS
that sideof-my-face, but that doesn't
.plotter. Ma had one of. her bilious;
headachcs-today-nnd-I: was sitting*
with her, so" Tvirjust got a pick-up
dinner." -

Sho then sits staring vaguely into
space, the expression on her faco
not so much sad as dissatisfied
and bored.

This is the sort of wife who loses
her husband.

Wives write me pages and pnges
about tho situation. They tell mo all
that they do. They are models of
faithfulness and industry; they
"nevor look at another man." That
they can be-subjected to the humifl.
atlon of having thejr husbands' af-
fections waver nma'zcs as much as
it angers them.

"What are men made of?" de-
mands ono such wife, a certain
Isabel Baker, who lives In a luxu-
rious suburban district .outside of
Chicago. "Dick and I have been mar-
ried 10 years, without a quarrel.
We have a boy and a girl of eight
and five. Ho makes good monoy;
wo own our homo nnd. car and bo-
long to a nico llttlo social group.
Now, quite suddenly, ho has fallen
in lovo with a woman seven years
oldor than ho is,in divorced woman
who worked in his office years ago
and has now comeback. Sho has
brjken up two homos already and
now is after mine. She puts flattery
on with a spado, Is always laugh-
ing, and Dick has gotten tho h'ablt
of dropping. In to see her late In tho
afternoon, to have a cocktail and a
chat. Sometimes he gets homo lato
for dinner, chuckiing over something
Eve,,has told him. I'm not afraid
of his wanting a divorce or any-
thing serious; it just. makes me
mad to have a woman of 40, ten

LAUGHTER-IS CHARM
41. Laughter.is a natural thing
to associate with charm.
K£ Men do not-leave laughing
ivives. • • —
C Jj&e "other.women" [always
have one characteristic in com-
mon. They are good natured.
C A ntfln sometimes gets tired
of the impersonal efficiency
of the cold little woman at
home? and is~flattered by in-
terested eyes, even though he
knows—he-is-fooling himself.
C The danger point" in the
relations of man arid wife is
when, they begin taking each
Other for granted. When they
no.longer sense a need or a
tvish to interest each other,
that's when the "other woman"
finds-easy sailing——.. ..

"years older than 1 am, wrecking my
home." ',
• There are thousands of cases like

•this. The wlfo has been too sure
of herself and her husband. Life
has been going on the way she likes
to have-it, and so she feels that it
ought to satisfy him, too. -Why
make herself pretty 'when ho gets
homo, why bo amusedr laughinKj_en-
thusiastic about-what she Is doing,
or interested in what ho is? Why
give him. an unexpected kiss, or pick
him up at the office arid tako him to
lunch, or ask him to tell again, for
tho benefit of friends, the story that
amused hey?
• Loses Cliajrm In Rigidity.

He's her husband,—isnAt-heT—He-
owes her fidelity "and devotion,
doesn't he, without_an.y-silly senti-
mental, fuss? Hasn't she borne him_
two children and given him the best
years "of her life? Let.hlm ^valk a
chalk line~now, or helll-be sorry+"—:
-And so, in soiFrlghtoousnoss and

rigidity, she-closes.- all ."Charm, not
only" ng~«- u'rlfn hut ng n_ woman.
There is nOimote-galety in his house,

cleanliness and meals and civ-
Imd" a woman opposite him who

will do her duty, by him, and yield
not an inch more.

Laughter Is a natural thing to as-
sociate with charm, and I see that
I havo used* tho word moro than
tfrico In dfcscrlbings It. Perhaps a
wise question for certain, wives to
ask them'selvcs Is whether there is
enough laughter in_,tho house.
Laughter over tho small pleasures
and tho ysmair upsets of every day.
Laughter p u t / t tho garage when
dad is cleaning the .car on Sunday
morning, aWU laughter at tho tele-
phono whan ho nsks If he may bring
home n man for dinner. Men do
not leave laughing wivesi

And when good husbands and
fathers begin those offlco flirtations
that often, end so disastrously, the
other women Involved almost al-
ways have ono characteristic in
common. They are good-naturcdi
• Mrs. Brooks at tho offlco may bo
40 or more. Sho may havo had all
her teeth replaced. Hor domestic
history may bo unfortunate to say
the Icaat. Tho wreckage- of soveral
marriages may clutter hbr past.

•But she's learned to bb sweet. To.
flatter with her Interested eyes; to
bo terribly sorry for Dick; oven to
find kindly, understanding things to
say of Dick's wlfo. It may bo all on
the sin-face, but It .is charm,, and
Dick, tired of tho impersonal ef-
flcloncy of the cold little woman at
home, rgnchos hungrily for it, oven
though ho knows ho Is fooling him-
self.

To out-churrn a charmer Is -
game worth any woman'a. mettle.

"The Name
Is Familiar—

BY
FELIX B. STREYCKMANS

a i d . ELMO SCOTT WATSON • -

.J-

'BEST

July and August
•"TpHE months July and August
•*• were named after the two-Cae-

sars, Julius and Augustus. And
why? Because Julius and Augustus
wanted themselves.-so honored—and
those boys were used to getting
what they wanted. But this trick
was, easy. They didn't even have to
have influence with anybody to get
this, job done—it was Julius and Au-

•, gustus who made
. the calendars.

When Julius"
Caesar conquered"
Egypt, he not on-
ly took over the
government but
the calendar—as
well. He made a
new one with af

y e a r of S65W
days divided into
12 months, the

/< even monthifavith
H 30. days and the

Julius Caesar odd with 31. Then
he -flgured-hehad -done such a mag-
nificent job\thai-he honored himself
by changing tTuT name of Qujntills,
a 31-day month, to -Julius.

Julius Caesar was assassinated
and in. tho course
of time his neph-
ew, Augustus Cne-
sar, became em-
peror of—Romc.-
Augustus decided
to do some calen-
dar tinkering too.
S o x 111 i s, t h e
month following
Julius,, seemed to
be tho-Ioglcnl one ^
except that it had
only 30 days. But
he persuaded the Augustus Caesar
Roman-serrate to give Jt_31__days
and rename it Augustus.

And that, my dear children, Is
why, during the-two-hottest months
of the year, we mop our brows and
say, "Great Caesar, isn't it "hot?"

• * •
Raglaji Coat

FITZROY James Henry Somer-
set, who was ..Baron Raglan,

should be remembered as com-
mandcr-in-chlef of the British forces
during the Crimean war because it
was he who gave the order for the
famous "Chargti of tho Light Brig-
add." But it's more likely that he'll
be remembered for his coat!

It came about this way: At the
Baltic of •Water-"
loo, young Somer-
set, who had been
secretary—to—the-
British embassy
at Paris and was

military soc-
retary to the duke
of Wellington was
so s e r i o u s l y
wounded, in the
right arm < tha^ {t

had to be ampu-
tated/ . ,

1 Because of tho
„ „ . loss of his arm.
Baron. Raglan h e n e e d c d a c o a t

that was easy to put on. His tailor
designed a garment that was loose,
had roomy sleeves and~h"uhg over
hisCjehoulders like a capo. • In 1819,
he again became military secretary
to tho duke of Wellington and re-
mained ..wjth_.hlm until the duke's
death jri 1852 when he w<as created
Lord ftaglan. .

Meanwhile Brltlsh^spoVtsmen had
beguiTusing the style of coat Lord
Raglan'always wore, because-of-its-
.̂ Comfort, .and from tnairtim'o to this
lit has.Lb.ficn aTTrrrghmr—Strangelyr

, if the coat_you aro wearing
today-hasn't raglan slccvesritrisn't
the'J-'latest stylo." " ' • j

'•" * * •

Cardigan! Jacket

THE cardigan jacket may.Jbe a
warm, comfortable garment to

wear but tho man for whom it was
no,mcd was neither warm-hearted
nor a comfortable person to have
around. James Thomas Brudenell,
seventh carl of Cardigan, was born
in 1707, entered tho British army as
a youth and eventually became lleu-
tcnant-coloncl of tho Fifteenth Hus-
sars. As suah ho
was overbearing
and quarrolsomo
and, despite tho
fact that there
w o r e o n l y 350
men in tho regi-
ment, within the
s p a c o of two
y e a r s ho had
moro than 700 of
his men arrested
for one., thing or
another and hold
105 courts mar- L o r d cardigan
tlal.

Ho was also a duelist and In one
of those encounters ho wounded a
brother officer so seriously that ho
was tried by tho house of lords but
"whitewashed" and acqujttod. Un-
pl'easant a porson though he may
have been, ho was also a brave sol-
dier. . For ho was the louder of tho
famous ("Charge of tho Light Brl-
"gado" at Bnlaklava and ho was one
bf the few officers who roturnod
allvo from tho "Valloy of Deuth."
After that return ho,was heard to
remark, "Those Cossack lances are
deuced ', blunt. They tickle one's
ribs." I
(R«l«K»d by Weitern NewspaperUnion.)

Seeing E^e Dogs Bring Light
To America's Legion of Blind

Throughout the United' States, more than 450 blind men and
women go to school, hold jobs and manage households because edu-
cated dogs from the Seeing Eye school at Morristown, N. J., walk by
their sides constaniLyLlOsiguide them. Herels how they work:

•k Nivcn Gels His Old Lid
•k Private and Public Life
it Blasting'.a Prayer

I—By Virginia Vale—<
-(Released-by-Western-Newspapir Union.)

JOAN CRAWFORD is as
popular as ever, judging

by the welcome that she re-
ceived from the fans when
she, arrived in New York not
long ago for a brief vacation.
.She was accompanied by two

| Uachshunds,_Stinky, which is
hers, and Pupschen, which
belongs to her ex-husband,
Franchot | Tone, with-whom
she iw on the friendliest of
terms.

Fetchingly '-dressed when she ar-
rived, she rushed straight to her
favorite milliner's and ordered hats
—all ' kinds of hats, rather goofy
ones, the kind so many of her fans
lik,e to have her wear. '- ')•

Twentieth .Century-Fox Is going to
film the history of radio, probably
next fall, with Alice Faye and Don
Ameche starring in a tale that
will cover the development. from
crystal sets to television. :

Did you know that that dashing
hero of tho films, William Powell,
woie a gray suit and a sweater to
his own wedding7 The brido took
tho occasion moro seriously, sar-
torial!;1; she wore a blue dowered"
print dress and a turban that

s

Seeing Eye—dogs take three
months to learn their new job. A
typical' problem is showL-hcre:
Although" given the command
''Forward," the dog, (abpve) *ee»
danger,-JtPps, turns his master
around, takes him into1 the.street
to avoid the manhole and then
(right), back on the sidewalk. It
takes weeks of patient training to
teach tlic~dogs such tricks, but
they learn their lessons well.

I Each class-of-tenJhlindsUt-— ̂ J J
dents spends, four weeks at-lJia
school in MorristOivn, fyeing
instructed by sighted tutors
under actual' traffic condi-
tions.-The instructor (left) is
shqwing~tltc~girl~how to obey
her dog's warning "cjieck'
upon reaching the 'curb.'. If
there is any sign of danger-r.
the dog will wait uhtil a clear
path is open, then proceed

v DIANA-LEWIS.

matched it. But then, she hadn't
been married twice beforcl You'll
see her before long In "Forty Little
Mothers,''' and you may. have seen
her on the screen already, without
knowing it; as Diana Lewis she's
been just ono ntore promising young
actress. She's beautiful and talented.

.If the British govefnment had
been as eager to"~Send David NIvcn
to war as- he was to go, he could
liavc-takcn-wlth-lilin^-anaJ probably-
would have—a novel memento of
Hollywood. It (s tho service 'cap

loh-he-wore-in the role-of-a-young_
English officer In "Dawn Patrol."
Louip Hay ward, playing tho role of
an English captain In one of the
sequences of "My Son, My Bon!",
In which he has one of the top roles,
drew an army cap from wardrobe.
Ho noticed thfi-Jnitlal* "D. N." In
tlio band, and learned that it was
NIvcn's "Dawn Patrol" cap, so ho
bcroElrtrlt and sent It-ttrHls friend.

Tlmo was when a screen .star
couldn't bo sued for divorce^ and
hope tp'carry on with her career.
And altho/igh she planned to marry
someone else, as soon as she was
free, she. wouldn't have said so as
frankly as Vivian.-. Leigh has. It
seems likoly that her studio would
have been just as well pleased if
hor^htrsband had-notrchosenrto-irao-
her while "Gone- With-tho-Wind"
was still at the height of Its gloryr
but sho did so well in it that-tho-
publiclty regarding, her..p.rlSatsjrJH

-probably, won't keepithe-publio-from^
clamoring 16* see her in-iiW-aterloo
Bridge^-: -

Shown with Buddy II (inset) is Morris S. Frank, vice president
of the school and the first person to have a guide dog in this coun-
try. His firs), dog, Buddy I, who died recently, was trained in Switz-
erland in 1928 by Mrs. Harrison Emtis, founder of the Seeing Eye.
Each graduate is protected from "going blind again" by a special
fund to provide replacements.

Imperial Roman Army
Had Own 'Maginot Line'

ROME.—Imperial Rpmo once held
back tho menace of'savago German
tribesmen with n predecessor of tho
Mnglnot lino. Tho ancient fortified
line was on what is now German
soil, however, and was located con-
siderably to thb cast of tho present,
French defenses.
... Tho Roman line, known thon and
•lnco us! tho Limes Ronumua, start-
id at the village of Rhelnbrohl on

tho Rhine,- about 20 miles below
Coblcnz and .on the opposite bank
of tho river. It ran 200 miles over
hills and through valleys, with its
other end itt Kinlng.on tho Dunubo.
Thus it protocted'tho Roman, teVri-
tory on the Interlacing' headwater*.

Tho Limes JHomanus .consisted
simply of a( strong tlrnber palisade
when it was first laid out. Later, -at.
tho ond of, the Second century A. D.,
tho palisade was replaced by a con-
tinuous, earthen wall, reinforced at
Intervals by^stono towoVs.

It's not unusual to hear a few
bars of "God Bless America" in
traffic jams in New York these days.
People look about and stare, and if
they're lucky they catch'B glimpse
of Kato Smith in thb car whoso horn
startled them. A horri manufactur-
ing company gave tho horn to Miss
Smith as a present; tho driver just
presses a button, and a bit of tho
patriotic song that she made fa-
mous rings out.

Title tb tho title,' "Buck Benny
Rides Again," has changed hands
threo times. WhenJ3enny's authors,
Morrow and Beloln, first used the
idea it automatically becamo tho
property of tho comedia, us does/ all
their material. With characteristic
generosity, Benny gavo it back to
tho writers.

Now they havo sold the title to
Paramount, tho company for which
they wrote Benny's new picture.
Their favorite, quotation at present
is "What's in a nanio?"

; ODDS AND ENDS

''Alec Ttimpldton Time" moved front
Chicago to New York for its January
llth broadcast, prepared to stay for five
weeks—Ten'ipleton hqd so many con-
certs scheduled in New England and
all along the Atlantic seaboard that
Iw'&huve spent most of his time on the
way to or from Chicago if thb switch
hadn't />»«n made, lietween concerts
lift bruadcasting'hn has been writing
«<)>ifM jvith Neville Fleestm, Hollywood
lyricist; four oft them are being pub-
lisheil soon by one ol the big music
houses. "• . . '•

Sportlight
By Grantland Rice

Doctor Hutcliins of University
• Of Chicago Believed in 10-

Ccnt Team—but It Played
In Million-Dollar League.

—" (NANA—WNU Service.)

ftvv Bntlon-Front
Tailored, Smart

LOS ANGELES.—It is a difneutt
assignment to get Into a winning
football argument with Alcfnzo A.
Stagg, of Yale, Chicago and the Col-
lege of tho Pacific.

Lonnle Stagg made Walter Camp's
first All-America team in 1889, just
50 years ago. He started coaching
Chicago university in 1892, which
happens to bo some 47 years ago.
He led the parade in-Big-Ten cham-
pionships. They~rctired him at Chi-
cago when ho was 70, and still in
his prime. lie has proved that by
his record at the College of the Pa-
cific where, at 77, he is still one of
the most active coaches and ono-of-
thebest in the game. • ' ,

Lonnie Stagg still thinks that foot-
ball at Chlcago~could have been
saved. That the game should still
have been carried on.

I don't believe so—under a Blg-
Tcn tent. I don't believe so—in a
major league background. /
. President Hutchins of Chicago had

first- set ~a high scholarship stand-
ard—not only for en-
trance. 'but also for
remaining in his

-qlasBlc campus sur-
roundings.

No one can have
any quarrel on this
'point. . • • •

Ko had also come
out strongly against
any form of prose-
lyting, for any ath-
letic scholarships,

for any form of payment.
I still contend that you can't com-

pote with thojeadlng tcarns in uny
conference on~thls basis. I am not
defending proselyting, athletic schol-
arships or direct payments. I am
only saying, that any university $iat
abandons this triple-threat hasn't
much of a chance against the great
majority who follow this path. For
it is the winning path. ..

Dr. Hutchins

Chicago's Case.
It was certainly a sporting crime

this last season to throw tho Chi-
cago team against the list of oppo-
nents the Maroon squad had to face
—Ohio State, Michigan, even Har-
vard. . '

Dr. Hutdhins said^once-jrnaybe
twice—that he believed In a 10-cent
football team. O. K.—so far. But
don't let them try to play in a mll-
llon-ddllar league.

I happen to/know that the vast
-majority of college football players

on .the1 belter-known teams today"
are rather well-taken care of—Most
of them have, scholarships. Most of
them-"have good jobs provided or
they move into financial arrange-'
ments.that carry them along. Part
of this mayJjb-summer jobs from
leading alumni who give the ath-
lete enough to go thttiugh~coHege.
Or they~rnay be allotted 10' or 20
tickets per game which they can
sell for substantial "*amounts.

By substantial amounts, I mean
from $100 to $150 a game' If it hap-
pens to be a sell-out. I've .seen too
many tickets before the last Rose
Bowl game sold for $10 a ticket to
dp any guessing along this line.

Chicago had nothing like this to
offer. Chicago had no plan of tak-
ing- care of its football players. And
Chicago had no soft courses where
certain young husky athletes could
•getHjy- who happened—to^have—no-
particular leaning towards Latin,
Gree'fe or-hlgher imathetmatlcs.
log'le, or advanced English.-

—Iif-may bo that" Dr."Hutchins of
ChicagriTTTlBht; But in many ways
I "doubVit.' :

For this reason. Football squads
are usually 40 or B0 strohg out • of
5,000 or 10,000 students. They be:
long to a magnificent minority. What
nro they doing for the 98 per cent?
Aro they any bettor students, any
smarter—are they learning more
than tho football players? I doubt
this also;

To read all that is written you'd1

think that football dominated every
university In tiro,,country.

It docs on tho snorting page. But
again I ask—what about the remajn-
ing 98 or 90 per cent who don't play
football? Thoso don't have any bet-
ter'classroom averages than most
of the football players have to shbw.
They aro not learning any moro In
college. '

If a football squad of 4$ men can
dominate an institution that runs
from S.QOO to 12,000 students—what
can you think of that college or uni-
versity ns ,a training school for tho
younger brain?

I am willing to admit there is far
too much hjgh-ciass scouting nnd.
proselyting and paying when it
comes to tho football stars of the
higher ranking schools.'' Collego
scouts' all over tho map are on their
trail. The competition among vari-
ous colleges and universities lias be-
como terrific. ?

X don't think this IB any too good
tor the high school or prep school
star. B*ut under our football system
today, it'is tho only way many uni.
versltlos can match tho schedules
they are forced to face from compet
Ing gdhools. * •: .), i •

I'ERE'S a_ smart new way to .
1 make Hie tailored coat dress,
classic shirtwaist lines, that

you simply can't live without. I t 's
ndispensable every season of the

year, for home wear and business
both^ Nq^ 8605 makes up with just
he right crispness in wool crepe,

flannel or flat crepe.' Make it
with matching or contrasting-col-

Iarf and take your choice of long—-
or short sleeves.. Pattern provides
for both. ' . . i

This easy pattern is an alluring '
invitation to beginners. It's so>-
easy! A £cw_datts_and_a_few gath- "
ers—that's practically all the de-
tailing there is to it. The step-by-
step sew chart shows you just
what ,to do! . ..____.

Pattern No. 8805 is designed for
sizes 34, 36, 38, 40r42, 44, 46 and
48. Size 36 requires 4 yajds_of 39-
inch material with short sleeves;
4% yards with long; Vi yard for

For a pattern of this attractive
model send 15 cents in c6in. yqur-
name, address, style, number, and.
size to The Sewing Circle, Pattern
Dept., 247W. Forty-third St., New
York.

13lh

It is "generally believed that the
superstition in cbnncction with the
number 13 has reference to the
Last Supper of the Lord and His.
disciples, at- which 13 members
were presents Friday is consid-
ered unlucky by Ghrist5ans be-,
cause it was the day of the-Lord's
Crucifixion .̂ '. • '

There^s also a legend that it •
is the day on which1—A/darri and
Eve partook of rthe forbidden1'.
-frulk=J?-riday—was-considered-un
lucky • • drnong the Buddhists,

Or" "BraiitHa'iis-and-also-thc Romans^

Dofei your throat feel
prickly 'when you swallow
— duo to a cold? Benefit
from JLuden't ipe«Mi foe
mula. Contains cooling
menthol that help* brine
quick relief. Don t suffer
another second. Q«f
Xuden'fc for that "•and*
paper throat I"

LUDEN'S 5*
Mtnthol Cougd Drop*

Developed Gentility'
To have the feeling of gentility

it is riot necessary to have been
born gentle.—Lamb.

Black >
Leaf 40
OR SPREAD ON ROOSTS

' , ' Relief In Tears
It is- some relief to" weep1; grief

is satisfied and carried off by
tears.—Ovid.

LIQUID -TABLETS .
SALVE-NOSE DROPS f<2A
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Slippers, Bed Socks
Quickly-,'Crocheted

Pattern 2372
slippers are in easy, cro-

• •*• chet with nngora popcorn.trim
—the bed socks in star stitch with

1 loop stitch trim. Pattern 2372 con-
tains directions for making slip-

, pors "and bed socks in any de-
sired size; illustrations of them
and stitches; materials required;,
photograph of pattern stitches. .

Send, 15 cents in coins for this
pattern to The Sewing Circle,
NeedfecraftiDcpt., 82 Eighth Ave.,
New York, N. Y.

.Please write your name, ad-
dress and pattern number-plainly.'

Strange Facts
I Plowing the Sea

Real Bell Ringers!
Benign Deafness—

I
To eliminate the annual damage

of $500,QQOJo_submarine__cables by_
fishing trawlers off the coast of
Ireland, thej ines are now buried
IfiTfie ocean Bed" By means of a
hew sea pjow that, automatically
maltes a deep furrow, inserts and
covers the cable, even at a depth
of 2.400 feet.

The record for bell ringing is
tiold-by-^the-raen-who-xang,_from^
memory, 21,000 changes of eight
bells each in a little more "than

•12 hours in All Saints' church in
koughborough, England, on Easter

^Sunday, 1909,. '

People get so used to seeing
their faces reversed in a mirror,
with the right side of it on the
left and vice versa, that they al-
most irtvaria^ly select, when giv-
en a-choice, _a reversed photo-
graph of themselves in the belief
it is " the belter likeness."

In several British munitions
plants , . only deaf men are era-

• ployed-in the shot-blasting depart-
ments because~the~xwring. clang-
ing noise would soon make phys-
ical wrecks of those with normal
hearing.—Collier's. ' • • •

Relief At Last
"Croomulslon relieve* promptly be-

cause It goes right to the seat of the
trouble to loosen germ laden phlegm,
Increase secretion and'aid nature to
soothe and heal raw, tender, Inflam-
ed bronchial mucous membranes.
No matter how many medicines you
have tried, toll your druggist to sell
you a bottle of Oreomulsionwlth tho
understanding that you are to like
the way It quickly allays the cough
or you are to havo your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

- Virtue's Resources"" v

Virtue has resources buried in
itself which wo know not of till
the invading hour tails them from
their retreats.—Bulwcr. —

Children's Colds. . .
Temiwrary- Cowttlnutlon mfcy In-
cr«m«i the tlliicoulfortolHyiiipconiN
orto.orlihnoM, llcuiluchu, Op-
ine Htnmiich wlilcli frequently
liccoiiipuni? aurly ntuiicu of calila.
MOTHER GRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS

A mild ioxullvfl trnil carminative. At all ilrua-
•laU, Send lor l'rco Sample ami Walking Doll
Mutlur <;rnv (-<>. [.« Hnv. N. v, •

YOU'LL SAVE MONEY
• • With This "AD" l< You Vl. l l

JNKW YORK Within Sixty bays
• ..Upon ill presentation, you ind your
fariy will be accorded the privilege of
obtaining: accommodations it the fol-
lowlng'lulnlmumriiei for room & bull.'
Slnil* $2.50 . Double $4.00 • Sullw $7.00

hoTEL WOODSTOCK
OHM o r NCW VORK'a UN* HOTEL*

Two Resuurants-famous for Good Food
43td S T R U T (lint Eut of Tlmw Square)

THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
Glean. Comics That Will Amuse Both Old gmd, Young,

ByEDWHEELAN

HA\MV DAV
NcAJJ V O U ' R E 7 U S T O U T OF ~™ • - , , , „
"THE WOSPlTAL A N D l D ON Tf 1 M̂WIUE.
-THINK y o u OUGHT To"TC
TO VMOCK IN TW S RAIM "

IF THE FUEHRER 18 REALLY A
MARRIED HAN

("Adolf Hitler is married, according to
A, national magazine."—News Item.)
Wife—Well, it certainly looks as it

you had got yourself Into a fine jaml
Adolf—There you go again, just

because I've, had a few reverses I
Wife—I warned you not to get

LALA PALOOZA -J&et a Shoehorn By RUBE GOLDBERG

YOU'RE OLB
N\AN CAN'T FIRE
Me AN' GET AWAY
WtrH IT - I'LL e
IT SO THAT
MVDROCAR 'L l_

NEVER

PETE, THE PROFESSOR'S
WORTHLESS' EX-MECHANIC.
MAKES A N APPEARANCE

AN' TELL THAT FUNNY
LOOKIN" GEEZER, IN THE
CHECKED SUIT, TO QUIT
HANGIN' AROUND VOU
'CAUSE I SEEN YA

WHILE ALL THIS IS GOING ON,
LALA 13 TRYING TO SQUEEZE

HER GENEROUS BULK INTO . .
PROFESSOR VAN GADGET'S HYDROCAR

'rank Jay Marlcey Syndicate. lno.:

Adolf—Now listen to me . . .
Wife—I'm the only person who

doesn't HAVE to listen -to youl

Adolf—I find you very annoying at
tlmes,_my dear. -

" Wife—I wish I could be as moder-
ate as that in my reply. '

Adolf—Please keep quiet. I've got
lot of problems to figure out.
Wife—I'll say you have! If you

take my advice you.'ll'.grab at these
peace hints.

Adolf—Germany can never be de-
feated! I shall fight to tho last drop
of my blood! The Ifazis are a super
race! Their cause is just-. . .

Wife-r-Oh, Adolf, bo yourself!
That baloney Is all right when you're
outside but you're talking to your
wife now. ;

* • • -' . *
Adolf—You're" just like any other

woman; if this war was a big suc-
ce'ss for me you'd claim all the
credit. • . ;

Wife—I always*-rwrew there'would
be no credit, in this one. You 'had
everything about where you wanted

S'MATTER POP— AhaPMore Practice for R̂ Tdio By G^M. PAYNE-

?O

0^ _ < 02

. /AM' T+
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3r?

^o,b&&

Lv

Y^

TTand(were sitting pretty when you
had—to-go-and-drag-England-and
France into a war with you.

Adolf—How did I know they
weren't bluffing?

Wife—I . tqjd you they weren't
bluffing.

Adolf—Tho same old I-told-you-so-
gtuffl Stop-harping on it. And get

MESCAL IKE See Our New Manager

\w...« 1

*>* %

Kii*_\—
r"*.°pa*. I I

^

• * .

POP-— Explanation Demonstrated By J. MILLAR WATT

WHAT WAS-^1-
TH9 (5ENERAL

TONS •="
' X

\

-ON-THi-STOCK EXCHANGE-

"i ht Unll bvndlcata Inc —WNU Service

Dr-FLAT.'
I—.—*-

\

SNOWBALLER By GLUYAS WILLIAMS

DECIDED HE'4,ni6tH6U6H MOULDS SNDWIJIULi • ' HiptS 8EHIHD BUSH HO O'NE W ML 60E4 BV.

nWiOti "WE WAV 11IE Ml-filEWEDSOrVdWR PRW BOREP
W6 DDVS DO

«H|M6
H*<. WISHES MUH. 1b SEE K W LIHI or PE-
IJIDNK IOOK so nrscE TREM U mi turn

Cttiili ib-ltiROWBUf- WIJEJYo'fimcW. MfSI MAN MEAI1WII11.CPA51E5
KELt HE'D BEffCR 100K ftt<E4; MWE4 UP HIHP ' " •

Ball BymileaU, 1»*

- XltyUE WILL TELL

A little boy in q grade-school re-
fused to sow,- thinking it benoath
tho dignity of-a 10-year-old.
'• "Georgo Washington sewed," said

tho principal, "and do you consider
yourself better than Georgo Wash-
ington?" . . • ., •

"I don't know; tlmo will tell,"
said tho boy, seriously. ' • '

.. Beggar • '
Captain—Well, what do you wnnt?
Tramp—Cnptnih, beliovo me, I'm

no ordinary boggar. I was at tho
front.. . . . i

Captain (with interest)—Really?
Tramp—Yes,' Blr, but I . couldn't

make anybody hear,, so I chmo
round, to tho: back.

Father's Lesson ' -
Fathor—What a boy you arc. for

asking questions., I'd like to.know
what would have happened if I'd
asked as many. questions' when I
was a boy.' ,
• Tommy—Perhaps you would have

been able to unswer some of mine.

Cheerful News

IN (DLANP
HOMELESS

P

A9ANP0N HOMES
ftCAVES •

HOMES- BURNED
IH FINLAND

6ERMAMS EVACUATE'
' HOMES AL0N6 WKNT

M SHlTH 9R0V.I
) |)riP' FOP ̂  HOME
$tc<w smix.

in n - war.

this straight, England and France
can't scare me.

Wife—Be yourself! You know very
welLyou-haven't had a good nights
sleep In three month¥.

Adolf—I'm just nervous, that's all.
I'm going to win thls~war.

Wife—I wish I thought so.
Adolf—The Allies will crack first.
Wife — That's what Wilhelm

thought.

Adolf—Anyhow, if you can't give
me encouragement keop your mouth
shut.

Wife—You qan't talk like that to
me; I'm not Poland.

Adolf (sternly)—Silence. You're
exhau&ting-my patience.
—Wife—That same old gag! Please,
try a new one.

Adolf—I've a good mind to scuttle
you.

Wife—Listen, if^your disposition
gets any worse I'll scuttle myself.

(And so into the night.)

UNCLE SAM
Will Durant says America cries OI<I
for ,a moratorium onjcsjorm."—
. '" .. News Item-)

"Ym not'so hot," cries Uncle Sam,
"And far from1 on -nay toes,

But still I'm not as sickly a s ^
A lot of folks suppose; - ^

I don't knd'wwliat I need the most
But in the stress and storm '

I feel the thing I do NOT need
[s any more reform!

" They plied me with reform for al
My ailmcnts_and_my_achvs; •

- -They served the,stuff for falling hair
'-For^chilblalns-and-the-shake&i—-
Shojt-gavcLiQOlfelt, much wor^e

Or if I picked up, too; J ~_
I know I'd do much better If

[ (elf that theywero through.

"I got reform when
And more when I was hot; •

I got it when I slept "too well
And more when I did not;

I got it when my face was white
And when my face turned red;

Oh,, what a blessing it would bo
Xo be Ignored instead!

• * • • * •

It was 41 below zero up there
where the Finns licked that Rus-
sian dlylslon, Stalin always said
It would be a cold day when So-
viet' Ilusnla would find somebody
It couldn't lick.

» • •
"Weapons 'must bo definitely

struck from the hands of tho wn
mongers and the declarers of war.'
—Adolf Hitler. ,

That makes it unanimous.
» » • *

Miami is hnving a "Llbrarj
week." Probably everybody dowi
thero will drop In to sco; how th
"books" nro doing this season.

• • • •

Arrangements (o 'restore the
Quints to (heir parents and put
them all together In their own
home are progressing:. This car-
rifts out the general reeling; that
children should at times tfet (he
-custody of their parents,

• * • '

OH, YEAH?
jyithln tho last two years tho "Yes

Man" has almost completely dis-
appeared from Hollywood, It 1B
claimed. We a.sked a Hollywood di-
rector about this and he replied,
"Yes. VM. Yes indedd."

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

FREE
PLANTING GUIDE
Roxs , Shrubs, Evergreens, Fruit and
Ornamental Trees. Illustrated in Color.

Writ* Today
• CALL'S NURSERIES''

Puny. Ohio EmUbllmlnd IKTt

RAZOR BLADES
USE THE OUT8TANDINO BLADE VALUK

KENT - ffssA
currus COMPANY, •TTLOUM, MISSOUM

STAMPS
WE WILL BUY ALL UNUSED B. B.
POSTAGE STAMPS, "A cent, to;.50c valu*
including 6c Air Mull and 10c Special De-
livery n) 90c on the dollar. Any amount
prompt remittance.

MANNING
Dept M, 761 New X«k.

BABY "CHICKS
ORDER YOUR CHICKEf EARLT for
January and February delivery und wo
will Include 10 or more cxtrti chicks per
100, Write at onco for. dotnlled informa-
tion. MILFORD MATCUERY, Uookdslv.
Md.. IMWesylHo T. O.

OPTICAL SCHOOL

OPTICIANS WANTED
MCA UN A 80I.KNTIPIC TRADE

-^-JieeamA-an-ofilleiftn— IVW(« for, baokUt
ROLLINStCCH SCHOOLof MECHANICAL OPTICS
73* N. Howard SI. Baltimore, Md.

HOUSEHOLD
QUESTIONS

Frozen Meat. — Meat thawed
quickly is likely to be tough. 'KeCp
frozen meat in warm place be-
fore cooking.

Easy to Remove Stopper.—Dip
Hie stopper of a mucilage bottle in
paraffin before putting it into the
bottle and it will not stick.

* • •
Baked potatoes will - be more

nieajy if a piece is cut from either
end of the potato.

* • •
Sift the Flour Flour has a

tendency to pack down, especially
fine wheat flour. One may easily
put as much as an extra cup of
flour in aTecipe if it is not sifted
before measuring. >

• • • , -
A porous pot allows water to

evaporate and this is- a bad fea-
ture in warm dry houses,..„Hants
in clay pots tend to develop a root
system .between the soil and the
pot with very few_roots in the,.,,!
soil itself. _... ' "

• • • • —
Left-Over Sweet Potatoes -Left-

over baked or boiled sweet pota-
toes can be converted into appe- '
tizing dishes. One of these is to s

mash two cups .potatoes..ancLrajbx •—
to a soft paste by adding'milk.
Season; then add half a cup boiled
maple syrup and one-fourth cup
butter. Bake in a moderate .oven .
until the top begins to crystallize.
Serve hot. .

Save Christmas Carcls.—-Lilfle
folks can spend many a happy
hour cutting_out figures from
Christmas cards. Instruct them
to leave a small flap,on the bot-
tom of .each figure, flap to be fold-
ed over, permitting figure to stand
up. •' .

HOW ARE
YOUR

Cranky? Rratleaa? Can't sloop? Tire oullyT
Worried duo to femnlofunctional dloordcrut
Tbofi try Lydla E. Pinkham's VogoUblo.
Compound hmorM-forover^eo yaara Iri

- hllplng—«uch weak, rundown, nervous
womon. Ularl todayl .

Lacking Selfrltellancc -
Discontent is the -want of self-

reliance; it~is infirmity of will.—•
Emerson'. • .-*\ '.

HEADACHE?
Hara l i Amazlnt/Rallaf of -

CoadltlaM Due to Sluggish Bowate
, If you think all-uuxUn*
' act alike, Jiut try (lua

ho rulltl, thorough, refreiililns, Invlxoratlng. Do-'
nendahla relief froca ilck headache*, bilious spdla,
tired (cdlng when ouochded with conitlt»tloa.
URW<>»>* Dial/ «*' •>2 5 c boxot Nil (ram your
niUIOUl KISK druisltt. MaVe the tert— then
U not tlolliihted, return the box to u*. We *U1
refund the purehme ^ ^ ^ B B B B B B ^
price. That1! fair. 4fSf^^^^
GetNltTal>l«t«toili>y. %j\'

Hi

Unhurried Nature
Nature never spoils its work by-

being in a hurry.

A GREAT BARGAIN

VESPER TEA
PURE ORANGE PEKOE

50 Cups for 10 Cents
Ask Your Groct>

IVEW IDEAS J
ADVERTISEMENTS »tt roar gutda
X X lo modern living. They bring you -
today') NEWS about the food you cut and \
the clothe! yim weir, And the plice to
find out «boul these new ihlngs !• rlghf
in this newspiper. ' » •''•"' ; . •'

' ' ' ' • '> N
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A- I
Competition Stiff
For Regional Five
in Rahway, Orange

CourtstersJElace Tes ts
! Prior to Seeding

for Tournament
.With the Union County basket-

ball tournament' three weeks oil
Bill Brown's Regional squad is fac-
ing a test next week, as to its posl-'
Uon in seeding for the county tour-
ney, for the outcome of contests
against Rahway" away Tuesday
night, and a powerful Orange quin-
tet here next" Frlday-nlgM, will go
a long way toward redeeming a por-
tion of the' Orange and Blue's
record!-

-,—.-Rahway, Linden and St. Patricks
of Elizabeth are conceded to be
given preferred places on the draw-
ing, based upon their respective .outi
standing records. Regional, which
has flashed fiaces of brilliant form;
has as good a chance to show Its

• colors, If the"Springflelders can up-
set Plainfleld tonight in a conference
tilt at home and come out on top

. ' next week. I '
The 49-29 setback, at Ithe hands

of Linden Tuesday afternoon in the
winners1 gymnasium was; the worst

. drubbing 'ever handed Regional
Cburtsters in its three-year history,
back in 1938r Railway trimmed the
locals, 36-30, and since then, re~̂
verses for the Brownmen have been
never more than by three* or four
points. Incidentally, the afternoon
defeat was the first matinee loss,
In the entire Regional record.

" "BUI .Glowackl, blond center for
the .Orange and Blue, was l̂ cld
scoreless for the first time this sea-
son by the Linden center, Givens.
QJowacki'was lost to the team in
the second quarter when ho went
out on personal fouls, and, together
with the absence of-George Garner,
veteran forward, who has been ill
with grippe, the locals were sorely
handicapped. Johnny Wanca, who
Just recovereoTTrom the flu, man-

--aged to tally 14 points, equal to the
Linden high man, Butch Woytowicz,.

Swamp Chatham
~~ Although Chatham had outscored
Regional In scrimmage twice ^this

UNION
— LAST TWO' DAYB —

"DAYTIME WIFE"
with Tyrone Power and Linda Darnell
"THE CAT AND THE CANAB.Y"

Pnaletto Goddnrd - Bob Hope
—ADDED ATTRACTION—

DIONNK QUINTUPLETS' Illrthday
Party "Flvo Tlmcii, ITlvoL!

Friday 1flv«; •— Saturday Mut.
-Serial 'KTIIK GIIKUN" HOKNKT"

SUNDAY, MONDAY. TUESDAY
UKTTK BAVIH - KMtOI:rlfI.iYNN In

"The Private Lives of
- Elizabeth-andJEssex".-

In tochnluolor, with
OLIVIA .DoHAVILANl}

• Also "CALL A MESSENGER"
- With Tho »<M"1 Knd KIIIH

WJSDNESDAY TO SATUBDAY

"NINOTCHKA"
Greta Garbo, Mclvyn Douglas •

Also "BEWARE SPOOKS"
with Jon K. ItriHv'ii. Mary CiirlUlo

Big Five Conference
Standing of Teams-

W. , L. Pet.
Rahway 5 o 1.000
Linden 4 2 ,6G7
Plainfleld - 2 2 .500
REGIONAL 1 4 .200
Cranford ' 0 4 .000

Itesults This Week
Linden 49, REGIONAL 29.
Rahway 42, Linden 36. .
Plaihfleld 4|2, Cranford 3$.
_ • . . - ' Game Tonight

Plainfleld at REGIONAL.

Telephone Summit fl-2010

TODAY-SATURDAY-SUNDAY
• Jan: 26-27-28

Wayne :

Morris
Humphrey

Bog
-LAKE;

— In • = -

OF DOCTORT
2 — Features — 2

"HENRY GO
ARIZONA'P

Frank Morgan - V. Wcldlcr

Every Saturday Nite
"Screen Tally-Ho"

$ Bia JACK POT $

MON.-TUES. JAN. 20-30

Geraldine Fitzgerald

"THE MILL
ON THE FLOSSY

Direct Prom The Astor Theatre
2 — Features — 2

"Emergency Squad"
Wm, Henry - Louise Campbell

WED. THURS. Jan. 31-Feb. 1
EDW. E lx i s - ANITA LOtUSE

"MAIN ST. LAWYERf
2 — Features — 2
'Tom Sawyer,
1 Detective"

Billy Cook - Donald O'Connor

BANK NITE
MON. # T£URS.

season, they proved easy victims
Saturday night, 40-19. Bill Glo-
wackl, -at center, marked up 15
points "against" Tom Black, leading
Morris County scorer"" iiabe PusUr
man gave a neat exhibition" in pass-
ing and teamwork.

The Rahway contest Tuesday
night will not be played in Rahway,
but at the Linden High School gym,-
to accomodate more spectators.
Rahway's conquerors, Orange, a
leading contender for Group 4
honors in", the State, will visit
Springfield Friday night with an
aggregation headed by Ben Pag-
liaroli, who rates among All-State
timber; • -

Orange snapped the Rahway win-
ning streak this week, 31-20, and
their only defeat of the season came
from East Orange, by a1 single point.
A large delegation of Orange tans
will accompany their squad to Re-
gional's • gym, to witness the first
athletic • encounter between- bbtli
schools.

Regional (29)
G. F. PtS.

Wanca, f 5 . 4 - 1 4
Pushman, f 2 0 4
Glowacki, c 0 0 0
Casale, c 0 0 0
English, g ' •: •.. 2 0 4
DiBattista, g , 0 " -0— 0
Bley, g 3 1 1

5 29Totals 12
Linden (49.)

,Pts.
6

0 0 0
2 1 '• 5
4 4" 12

Mulhall,
Soban, f
Jeffries, f
Givens, c

Uiulcn (ia)
1 • \ Q. P.

., f V • 2 ' 2

Totals -
Regional "
Chatham . -

XJhl, <y; ' ' 0 -0— — i
Kasman, g 1 0 2
Reagan, g " . • t) 0 0
Wojtowicz, e 1 0 14
Andrejclo, g 5 0

TotalsT 21, —7- 49
Regional 5 13' 5 6—29
Linden 15 ~12—13 9—49

Referee, Mclntyre. .

BOWUNG.

Inter-Gity League
Standing of Teams

~WT-—LT
Smaliey-Ander&on-Parsll 32.. IB
Tarrant-Taratt t-Tarrant 2tt 20
Potter-Potter-Gordon 25 23
Dobyns-Sacco-Dorwart 23 22
Thorton-Thomton-

S m i t h e m a n _ _ 22 23
Copcutt-Baker-Parsll '22 26
Reininger-Ferguson-Voelker il
Potter-Potter-Gprmley ; 16

L, Potter
S. Potter
Gordon

Handicap

Totals ..'

M. Potter ..
Gormley
B. Potter ,

Handicap

- 147
174

"• 193,
30

550

171
141

. 176
46

158
133
185
36

512

129
162
201

158
132
188
36

514

' 153
159
154
46

Totals 534 538 .512

M. Tar rant
R. Tariant
-H. Tarrant

Handicap

Totals

Ferguson
Voelker
Relninger

Handicap.

Totals "

Copcutt .
Baker
W. Parsil

Handicap

Totals ••'

Smalley •
E. Parsil
Anderson •

Totals

Dobyns
Dorwart
Sacco :

Efandicap

Totals"

Smitheman
R. Thornton
,D.. Thornton
.. Handicap .

Totals

187 153 157
180 194 105
181 184 \1X
16 16 16

564 547

167
155
134
44

138
103
199

-44

500 -544

509

154
176-

' 143
44

516

144 149 176'
166 161 170
196 167 194

8. 8 8

.508 •

153
167..
223

485 548

187
life
182

190
170
212

The Recreation Basketball League
-season: got under way last night at
the Raymbnd Ohisholm School), as
the Presbyterian Church scored -37
points to swamp St. James, which
garnered 13. Swisher was outstand-
ing'.for^ the winners.

With the score against them, 5-4,
at the half, the Cagers trounced a
favored Farmers team, 18-15. Lew
Murphy and Norbert Ganska gx-
called for the Farmers, with.Bob
Swansori arid McGeehan .standing
out for the Cagers.

543 547 572

H 5 166 -147
_203 150 -. 190

165 191 182
7 7 7

~514 526

156
153
247

2

J01
167
187

2

166
142
206

2

658 517 ,516

Regional (40)
G.

Pushman, f 3
DlBattista,_f_- ' 2
Bley, •£ . ' 1 '
•2fabtelskr,"~c~— 0
Glowacki, c • ' • 7
Casale, g _ -' "0"
Warchol, g .0
Wanea, g 1
English, g 3

~Tqtals~ -17-
Chatliam (19)

_ • " G —
Nunn—f- ;• ,0 "
Trlmpi, f> . 0
Carlone, f L 1
Nixon".f V & — - 1 7 7 -
Black, c 3"
K a s s , c •—.•• . -•---. 0
Hathaway, g 0
Sacco, g . 0
Drake, g 1

-7 U
3—7 19-
12 10-40

~3 4—19

*

tstmm
Telephone Summit 8-3000

••••• TODAY - SAT.

LANE SIFTERS

"FOUR WIVES"
MICKEY MOUSE CARTOON

SAT. EVE. AT 11 P. M,
"The - Young In Heart"

' SUN. - MON, - TUES.

"Charlie Me Carthy
Detective"

Chas. McCartliy - Edgar Bcrgon

" ROYALRODEO"
JOHN PAYNE

SXWDAY MAT. ONLY
"ROLLIN WES'l-WARD"

WED.-SAT. - JAN. 31-FEB. 3
William Powel l : , •"*
' •-.,' • Myrria Loy

"ANOTHER THIN MAN"
Extra — Pete Smith's

"ROMANCE OF A I'QTATO"

' Curluoii IH Color

"MIRACLE OV LOURDE8"
Will l'ultlr flui1* Tln>, HI«U?

Bat. Mat. to AH Ohildrori
FREE - COMIC - BOOKS

WHERE TO BUY THE SUN
The SUN is on sale every Friday

afternoqn_jit the following news-
stands in-Springfleld: McDbnough's,
234 Morris avenue; Buckalew's. 247
Mor.rls averiue; Snack's, 279' Mor-
ris avenue; Phillips1, 161 Morris
avenue; Fritz.Gessner's,' 19 Morris
avenue; Paul Maddelena, MlUburn
avenue, near Morris avenue and
Ludwig's, South Springfield and
Evergreen avenues. In Mountainside,
at Bliwlso's,a-Springflcld_road. .

FREE PARKING

IMILLBURN "MlttBURN
6.0800.

Wookdaya Show Starts at 1:30 P. M.
Bvd'ii, 7:15

Sat.. Sun. at 1 P. —It.- - Contlnuoim

NOW PLAYING . JAN. 26-27

"Secret of Dr. Kildare"~
"THAT'S RIGHT,

YOU'RE G
-SUN.-MON.-TUES.-Jan.-28-29-30

Roberty Taylor
'•_ Lew- Ayres

"REMEMBER?"
with GREER CARSON

"BARRICADE"
WamciHiaxter - Alice Fayc

Sntu'nliiy mill Sunrtny MntlnoTPOHIy*"
•— .Vi<HB_B!l"~

WED. THRU SAT.'•
— 3on. 31-Feb. 1-2-3 ; — -
WILLIAM POWELL

MVRNA LOY,

"ANOTHER THIN MAN!
Also/ JOE E. BROWN In

"BEWARE SPOOKS"

Municipal League
Standing of Teams

\
o'Barr's. Amoco'

Sycamore Bar
Recreation
Springfield SUN
Colonial Rest •
George's TaverVi
Post Office
Bunnell Brothers
Detrick's Station
Springfleia Market

4 2
4 2
4 2
3. 3
3 3
3 3
3 3
2 ' 4
2 4
2 4

• Matches Next Tuesday
7 P. M.—

Colonial Rest^-SUN
George's Tavern—Recreation.
Detrlcks—Sycamore Bar.

8 P. M.—
Post Office—Barr's Amoco. •
•Springfield Mkt.—Bunnells..

IJECREATJON LEAGUE
Standing1 of Teams

W. L.
Presbyterian
Cagers
Jokers
Ramblers
A~merican Legion
Farmers
it. James

Boy Scouts
Results Last Night

Presbyterian 37, St. JamcsJ3.
Ramblers 27, Boy Scouts 4.
Cagers 15, Farmers, 15. ~.'
Jokers 12, Legion .10. /

Pet.
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
.000
.000
.000
.000 — Totals ..

An evenly fought contest "between
the Jokers and American Legion

Jound the former emerging on top,
12-10. The fourth contest between
Ramblers and Boy Scouts proved
lop-sided, the Ramblers copping a
win by 27-4.

'GULLIVERS TRAVELS'
ON REGENT SCREEN

The first full-leh'gth feature car-
toon to reach the screen since Walt
Disney's "Snow White." arid the

^flrst~ever to issue from the Para-
mount atcllorr more than, measures
up to the great expectations that
awaited it. "Gulliver's Travels,"
now at the Elizabeth Regent Thea-
tre, is a delectable confect.ion_oJL
fantasy, romance and robust humor
—all painted in glorious Technicolor,

Max Fleischer, who won his
preliminary. bouts With "Popeye"
and'"Betty Boop," stops out as a
movie-maker of front rank talent
with this, hisTnostnambitious^-andr,
it goes without saying, most spectac-
ular work. It more than does jus-
tice to the classic of classics upon
which it is based r"itris-an-eioquent
argument for those who see the
screen as a medium capable of-pro-
•ducing a work of art. ' •

Municipal
League

Post Office (2)
B. Heinz 165 198 179
Mulhauser 174 156 175
O. Heinz 169 141 180

Handicap 25 25 25

Totals . 533 520 . 559
Colonial Rest (1)

Lambert 158 209 210
Relninger 137 175 172
Donnington 132 210" 171

Totals

Sycamore
Von Borstcl
Cliff
Glynn

Handicap

427—

Bar
139
156
169

2

594

(2)
156
166
178

2

553

231
154
197

2

Totals • -466 . 502 - 584
Springfield SUN (1)

Kuvln 158 - 95 164
Schwarz 161 173 160
Keshen 194 • 168 205

513 436 529

- ' Barr ' s Amoco (2)
Teskln • • . 165 170* 154
KotZ 155 168 139
Reils .210 170 217

JIandicap. .. " 33 : 33 33

' Totals ' 5 6 3 541 . 543
. . Springfield Market (I)

Bjorstad, J r . . ' 177 161 168
A. Dandrea . 205" 193 150
Bjorstad, Sr. 172 202 .169

Totals 554 556 487

George's Tavern (Z) ~
Brown 160 127 150
Voelker . 1 5 3 -164- 176
Wldmer ' 198 179' 172

Handicap 2 . 2 2

' Totals , 513 472 , 500
^ Dctrick's Station (1)

M. Dandrea . 152 -— 137 157
Detrick 232 .139 132
Brill 167 187 181

551 463 470—. Totals

.. Recreation (.3)
Short , 122 158 151
Kaspcreen 188 178 213
Schnibbe' •' 209 2i3 157

Handipap 19 19 19

' Totals'" 538 568 • 540
. Bunnell Btothers (0)

D. Bunnell " "HS—r!55 2Q8
B. Bunnell 154 158, , 179
Huff ' 171 146 140

Totals 473 459 527

TO VISIT LIONS
New JcrsetohDlstrict Governor

R. Matthews* of, Rutherford will
make an official visit to th'e local
Lions Club at Its supper-meeting
on Friday evening, February 2; in
the Half-Way House, Route 29. He
will be welcomed by President Lewis
F. Macartney? .

Grapplers Trim

Bound Brook,3Q-6
Reglonal's wrestlers chalked up

an impressive 30-6 victory against
the matmen of Bound Brook Sat-
urday night at home, the contest
preceding the Chatham basketball
game. It was the first scheduled
match of the season for Coach Joe
Battaglia's outfit, although previous-
ly it lost by a point to a' strong
Alumni team in December. Sum-
maries:

95-pound class^—Schoch, Regional,
defeated Sambol, decision.

105-pound class—Mclni, Regional,
pinned Nagy in seven minutes, 15
seconds, with half-nelson, and1 body
press. . '
* 115-pound class—Alcroft, Region-
al, pinned Schuyler, 1 minute, 8/10
seconds, with half-nelson and body
press.'. ""•~
' 125-pound^ class—Zcmar Regional,
defeated, Specian, decision.

135-pound class—Sachsel," Region-
al, defeated Seccato, decision.

145-pound class — • PhlUipshake,
Bound Brook, defeated Gudor, deci-
sion. ' .

155-pound class^-Vltale, Regional,
defeated Changary, decision. .

165-pound class—Arthur, Region-
al, defeated Polach, decision. ..

•175-poiind class—Schlndler,rBound
Brook, defeated Kruger, decision.

Heavyweight class—Neville, Re
gional, pinned Asback, half-nelson
and body press, 6nc minute.

The grapplers will travel to Lodi
tonight, to engage the High School
squad there at .8o'clock, and North
Plainfleld will invade Springfield.
Thursday afternoon, at 3:30.

Synopsis of Minutes at
Board of Freeholders-

Ruguliir mooting of tho Union County
Vtouril of Chouon FreuhoMurtj wuu.hold
ut tl).u Court Houuo, l£l!zubuth, N. J., on
J'liuiuiluy, JunuaVy 11th, 11140 ut two
P. M.

JDtroctor McMano proHldlntf. Holl cull
Hhpwoti till mumbora proaont.
i Mlnutou 67 thu oi'ifuiilzulloli MBSTITTBr
wore upprovod uu por printed copiou on
tho mumbora1 douku.

Kouolutlon thut all bills upprovod bu
ordorod paid was adopted. - - —

Kollowlne conimunlcatlona . wore rjj-
colv.od und ordorod fllod:

Muo V. Lynch. Chief Probation Ortlcor.
roQuoatlni; louvo of abaonco.. without pay
to Almu ]Iofi]winn, Junior clork-Htuno-
^raphor, for throo liiontha, wuu roforroc'
to Finance Committoo; — -

ICdward Ttim^f, Vfpifiwt̂ r, roqueatlnu
l

Earl Carroll B^ck
With Broadway Hit
. Earl Carroll Vanities, now current
at the St. James Theatre. in New
York City, has brought back to
Broadway some of the erstwhile
gayety of the 1920s and 1930s. Drap-
ing-»youth'ln the f&rm of sixty of
"the most beautiful girls in the
world" all over the "stage for nearly
three hours, backgrounded with
dazzling scenqry and gorgeous ral^
ment, with hilariousT comedians' be-
guiling plenteous laughter -between1

times, the St. James is about' the
brightest sp5t in the. Gay White
Way. - • ; •

With the tremendous wealth of
talent available in Hollywood, at-
ttracted by the film studios, Mr. Car-
roll cast the revue there, created
-the sumptuous • production in his
now famous .Hollywood Theatre,
and brougiii; it_to~the metropolis.
Not only have~The girls dazzlot
theatregoers by their youthful beau-
ty and perfection of figures, but the
novelty of the new principals has
proved refreshing.

"Professor" Lambert! and Jerry
Lester brought two new kinds of
lunatic fun to the local stage.
Johnny W6qds has proved a sensa-
tion with another type of humor,
and Beryl Wallace enhances all the

Klddlv Show Kvory But. Mat.

»YWWK>NS\\W

^s??iSSi^iyi!iS!>y^^

REGENT
EXTRA DOOM Oj^n 9!t5 o.m.

SATURDAV ONLY

"AMUSING! ASTOUNDING!^
ruHwtUFeJlOTCjrtflon '

lULUVlR'S
VVEtS

h Gorgeous IMni
TECHNICOLOR /

— ^ • WttKDAY SCHBDUU

"Gullivers" u:3o ins > ; » tins

V?xl

comedy scenes with her charm and
recently developed versatility. Ygor
and Tanya frequently bring aud-
iences to their feet cheering with
dance innovations, and in this
domain Lela Moore and the Pour
Hot Shots almost equal the popular-
ity of Ygor and Tanya. A never
before seen turn is given by The
Three Nonchalants; Susan Miller
has , three hit-parade numbers,
"Angel,"' "I Want My Mama" and
"Starlit Hour." Cass-Owen and
Topsy", with another first-time in
New .York burn, Niraska, in a
breath-taking dance, and Garry
Stone add considerable to the eve-
ning's enjoyment. To former ad-
mirers of Vanities, absent from
New York four years, the return of
this brilliant, distinctly different
revue will be-highly welcome.

, if^r, q u
thu tomporury appolntmontu of Mlldrod
N. Stuloy, Clerk Typlat und Nuiie'tto
Topmun, Clo'rk BtonoKrai^hor, bo oxtond-
od for a porlod of two mnntliu, wuu ro-
forrod to tho^lload Conimiltoo..
. .Joreey Contrul Power nnd .IJght Co.,
oncloalni; copy of nollllcutlon sent to tho
State ..Highway Dopurttnont for two ad-
ditional County Intoraoutlon lighting pro^
Jmn» on Eouto 29, was roforrod to tho
Hoad Commltto'o. .

- Henry O. Nulton, County Clerk, en-
..cloBlniy.^oopyl-QLOrith of Offleo of Cux-
ton Brown, mombor of the Union Coun-
ty Park Commission.

The Dolawaro, Ltitckawupna anil Wotit-
orn Hallrodd Company, uHklnif that whon
anow is romovod along tho grudo crosB-
Inga that tlitj plowa bo raised a auffl-
clent dlutanco. on olthor aldo of each
aruHBlng BO that acoumiilation'. of, snow
on egulpmunt' will not bo. dopoaltoil on
tho • tru'dttj," WUH referred to the Hoad
Committee.

VVllllum I. McMuno, thanking tho
Hoard for tho Uowora .proaonted on

Tuesday. ' „ •? .
Lrtiltni County Tuxtmyurn' Auuoctatlon,

K1.. ci,mj>linn'i>0iitf thu Director on bin
_mtu:tl • mt.wuijw 'to- the lluu.rU, WUM re-
ferred to thu Coiriiiiltttjv of the Whole.

.i^lluworth J. ijtcniur, *jxprea«ini£ &p~
truclutlon tor tlio honor of being_ap-
tolnted ua u niuinbor of thu lluurd ot
.lunu^uiti ot JlotiWly Jlurn Hunutorlum.

liourd of ('houtm Kruuliolduru of Mld-
lobttx County up^rovitiif of thu awurd
f I'ontnut to (,'uriulno (Juorrlero for

•onytruoiitJii of u uuw biidtfo on Uram-
IU.11 Itwutl In thu City of Huh way und

Wooilbrhlyo Wu» referred
JIU.11 Itwutl In thu City of
Township of Wooilbrhlyo.

Huh way und
Wu» referred

nd Floodthu Brldyoa, Drulnuifu
tru! Coininlltoo. "

« Towimhl|ii of Ciunfortl, culling uttep-
Tion lu the" pour drulnatfo untl Uunger-
UUH uutulUlun ot tho croaa druln on

l̂»ilViK:t|/o)'i*i A.VO., ut the lnturuuctlun of
Miln'Mt., wua rtifvrrtnl to the Huud Com*
niittet).

Union County liourd of .Taxation, • ad-
VIHIIIK of tho cxtuimlon uf thu temporary,
upptJltitment of Jutwph M, Leon to and
JitinoH J, McCunn uu, InvtmttifutortJ, was
rufurrud to tho Finance Camu^ltiae. --

Wright, Long und Cumpuny (auditors),
Hiibmlttliitf roport on the examlimtloa -
uf thu rucordu of. tho hobplialu with r*-
upect to treti dayu' troutmont rendorod
by thu huepltulu, to looldontB of the
county during thu year ondod November
30, 1U3D. \Ui.H rofurrud to tho Plnanco
CommittuG. —

FollowfniT- monthly royortu were re-
coivoU und ordurod Hied:. Jul) I'hyulclun.
Hupt. of. WolyhtH und Meauurou und
County .Troujjuror.

Hoport of'Wrluht, Lonir und Co. (aud-
itors), on tho audit of'thu Sinking Kund
CommiBHlnn fnr..thf» yniLr- ondlnff Docem-

^bor—31, 1939, wuu riiculvtid und ordtired
tiled. *. ' \

Following: Htdndtng Commltteo report '
wan rocolved and ordorod—flled:—-

Flnunco Committoo Bottlnir forth the
oxpondtturo of $249,GOO to tho varlaus
County Iloapltala. *'

Followlntr ruuQlutlona woro Introduced:
Freeholder Smith for tho Finance

Committoo authorizing tho expenditure
of *:M9J)00 to tho varlouii County H'ogl.

.pltalu-iu^.-BoL-iQrtb-Jn_tliolr report, waa
on rojl call ununlmoutily adopted.

Froolioldor Smith for tho Finance
Committoo, approving the temporary ap-
pointment of Joseph M. Loon to and
Jamui J. McCunn as Invoutlgators of
tho Tax Board, witu on roll call un-
nnlmouuly adopted, —
, Frooholdor Smith for tho Finance
Committoo, approving the extension of
the. temporary appolntmehts^of Mildred
N. Staloy UH Jr. Clork Typist and Nan-
otto Topmun UH Clork Bt«hOffrai>hor, In
tho. Hugiutor's Offico, was on roll call
unanimously udoptod. _ -

Frooholdor Smith for the Flnanco
Commltteo, approving permanent ap-
pointment of TlioimiH J. Savage, John
11. Van DuBon und Fred •KaUslo, aa~
Guards l / \ t h e Union County Jail, waa
on roll cull-unanimously adopted. .

Thoro bolntf, no further buslnesa and
upon motion 6f Frooholdor Dudley, duly
nocondod und carrlod the Dlroutor de- •
clurod the Bourtl ndjournod-unttl Thurs-
day! January 25th, 1940 ut two p. M.

CHA8. M. AP'PL.ICCK, _
udv.- • " J— Clerk.

Cooking Is Easy_
Both baking, and cooking are easy if you use a
CP gas range.' CP ovens are correctly insulated
and have automatic heat control. JThey reqeh a
high heat quickly and they will hold a temperature
as low as 250°.^Dependable broilers jiave larger

-broiling areas. The kettle wiHbbilin a few minuter
on the top burners_OLyou cando almost waterless

drej - l !
as little as a dime a day..

i

Incl

Most sensatiottd cat ever offered in the
low price field/ That'l what they're laying
uliout the new 1940 Plymouth . . . what
you'll say -when you lee It «fld drive i t

ThffiiTof It „". '. • Uiv priced cur wldril7-
lnch wheelbaw . . . with fresh, new beauty
of styling never before seen In an sutonio-
bile . . . with a ride that would be amuilng
In any car at any price! .

Discover for yours.elf.the beauty and-con-
venience advantages of the nevP'Plymbuth'i
wide, straight doors. The" greater ulsiop
through the bigger windshield and -In-
creased glass area all around. The 5096 to

' 65% better road lighting that new Sealed-
' Beam headlamps give you. The smoothness
of this big 84 horsepower engine with its
floating Power mountings. All *the basic
better value engineering features that have
made Plymouth famous for, economy, long
UU and solely!

: And by all means, try tho 1940 Plymouth's
great Luxury Ride. Ask us about it today.

MORRIS AVE. MOTOR CAR Co.
Chrysler •& Plymouth Sales and Service

155 MORfclS AVENUE MiHburn 6-0229: ' SPRINGFIELD, N. J. \

CP MEANS

CERTIFIED

PERFORMANCE


